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Whole Kingdoms and Nations^
Concerning the

Rights, Power, and Prerogative

KING S,
AND THE

?JgbtSj Priviledgef^ and Properties

OF THE

PEOPLE:
SHE \V I N G,

"'le Nature of Government in ggneral, both from God and Man.
\n Account of the £n'ti[h Gcvernmsnt, and the Rights and PriViledjes of the
People in the Time ot the Saxons, and fince the Conqaeff. The GovernmenC
which God ordain'd over the Children of IfsaeL ; and that all Magifh-ates and
Governors proceed from the People, by many Examp es er icripture a/id Hi-
iiory, and the Duty of Magiftrates from Scripture and Reafbn. Nine Emperors
and abave fifty Kings deprived far their evil Government. The Rights of th6
People and Parliament of Britain, to rcfifi and deprive their Kin^s tor evil
Government, by King Henry's Charter, and. by many Examples.
he Prophets and ancient f'.'ws. Strangers to abfoiute Pajfive Obedience: Re-
fifh'ng of arbitrary Government is allow d by levcral Examples la Scripture*
and by undeniable Reafon.

. large Account at the Revolution ; with the Names and Proceedings of Tea
Bifliops, and_ above Sixty Peers, conceru'd in tbe Revolution betore Kincr Jamn
went out of EngUnd.
veral Declarat.ons in C^ieen Elu(j.betVs Time of the Clerey in Convocation
and the Parliament who aflifled, and juflified the Scotch, Frencit and Dutch*
in reflfh'ng of their evil Princes.

'ecmtimended as proper to be i^ept 171 all Familiei, ibut rhe'r Childr-rKs Children mat
{now tile Birth-right, Liberty and Property belonging to rf« EnoliQi-man.

Vritten by a true Lover of the Queen and Country, who wrote in the Year
1(589. io Vindication of the Revolution, in a Challenge to a\\ facobites, which
was anTwcrd and Printed wirh a Reply annex'd to itj and who wrote ia
the Year 16^0. againit abfoiute Paffivc Obedience, and in Vindication ot the
Revolution

; in a Challenge to Sir R. V E^range, Dr. Sheihck., and eleven other
Divines J to which no Aniwer ever was made, which Challenges aid Anfwcr are
to be leen in the firit Volume of State Trafts in Folio, Pri.ireJ in die Year iyo<..
who now challenges Dr. Hidis, Dr. ^tterbury^ Dr. Weltm, Mr. Jidilbaurne'.
Mr. Higgins, Mr. Lefley, Mr. CoUier, Mr, ivh^iley of Oxford, and the great
Champion. Dr. Sacheverelly or any p.ccrbi:e in Great Britain to anfwer this Bcolc v

The Third Edition corrected, with Additioiis.

ondon: Printed for, and fold by T. Htrriron, at the Wtlt Corner of the ^"•.i/-
Exchange, in OrnhiU- 17 lo, '
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MAny Gentlemen having defired to have

this Book in a larger Print 5 I Ihomas
Harnfon do promife to print it on the .fame

Charader of this Propofal, on very good Paper,

on the following Terms 5 t^/ss. at 10 d, per Book.

They that fubfciibe for Six, fhall have one gratis,

and they that fubfcribe for twelve, fhall have
three gratis. All that fubfcribe, to pay one
half down, and the other half upon the Delive-

ry of the Book or Books. All Gentlemen that

are willing to encourage fo very ufeful and ne-

cefTary a Book, are defired to fend m their Sub-

fcriptions with all Speed that the Book may be

the fooner printed.

WHereas John How, Printer, and John Baker, Bookfeller,

have printed and publilhed, as Partners, a Book call'd

Jn Jppenl to thy Covfdence j which they call an Anfwer
to this Book: This is to give Notice that the faid Book, or
pretended Anfwer, hath not one Word of Anfwer contain'd in
the f.ime, and that the aforefaid Book was printed above Sixty
Years fince; and that the Sincerity of the Author of the faid Jf-
feal, may be known, as well as the prefent Publilhers of the faid

Book, I have here fet down fome of the Author's oxvn Words
;

in Page 15. viz. [ " Obfervable it is, that throughout the whole
*' Scripture, we read «ot of any King that was chofen by the
*' Voice of the People.] Now let the World judge what Credit
ought to be given to that Book which hath fuch a notorious fal-
fity in it : And feveral other as notorious Falfities are contain'd
in the aforefaid Book, which for Brevity Sake I omit.



fign an Abhorience of the P.

of Oravge's intended Invalion.

^. 127. Ihe Prince of Ormige's

Speech to the Gentry ofSonier-

fetjim.e and Do*fetJJme.

% 128. The Bilhop of Cmter-

btiry went to the Tovaer^ and

demanded the Keys of the

Lieutenant, and delivered

them to the Lord Lucas.

*|[. 129. Prince George of Den-
7)inrk, Duke ofGrctfion, Duke
otOrmond, hordChnrchil, &c.

went over to the Prince at

Sherborn Caftle.

^. 130. The Pnncefs Jnriy (our

moil gracious and good
Queen) with the Lady Chm-
cJnl, Lady Berkley, and the

Bifhop of London, went to

the Forces in the North, who
declared for the Prince of
Oravge. The Declaration of
thirty Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, which they made
zt Guild'Hally Dec. 11. 1688.

together with their Names,
which they fent to the Prince

of Ora7ige.

^. 151. The Addrefs of the

Lieutenancy of London to the

Prince, Dec. nth, 1688.

^.132. The Lord Mayor, Al-
dermen, and Common-Coun-
cil's Addrefs to the Prince.

^. lit,. Ten of the Privy-Coun-
cil and Peers made an Order

on the 14th of Dec. 1688, for

all Irhj}} Soldiers to deliver up
their Arms.

<f. 154,155. TheDukeof Gm//07z,

(>y Order of the Lords, went

with a Regiment of Foot on
the 14th of Dec. to take TU-
hury Foit, from K. Jiviies''s

Irijb Soluiers. On the 17th,

K. James difcharged a Pofifi

Bilhop out of Newgate. Sir

Qeorge Tichy, Recorder of
f.^ondon''^ Speech in the Name

of the City, to the Prince,

Dec. 20. 1688.

^. 156 to 140. included. About
fixty Peers lign an AiTociati-

on to the Prince. Fifty rbur
Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, made an Order, Dec. the

22th, for 'Squire Guvi 10 lign

fuch Orders as they fhould,
from time to time, make. On
the2 5dof Def. K. Javieswent
from Rochcjier The Addrefs of
the atbrefiid E^ers to the P.

of Orange, on the 25th of Dec,
On thepth of Jan. folJowing,
about thirty Lords, and So
Gentlemen of Scotland figrxti

a Paper to the fame Purpofe.

\ 141,142, I /{i.Tht Convention

der'd the Thanks of both Hou-
fes fhould be refArned to his

Highnefs, in the behalfof the
whole Nation, ^'c. and or-
der'd a Day of Thaukfgiving
for the great Deliverance, ^'c.
On the 28th of JiTw. theCom-
mon 3 voted the Throne va-
cant; and on the 6th the Lords
confented to the faid Vote.

^. 144. The Word Abdicated.

explain'd.

^. 145, 146. The Lords Spiritu-

al and Temporal, and Com-
mons, order'd the Prince and
Princefs of Orange to be pro-
claim'd King and Queen.

<f. 147. The Declaration of the
Nobility, and Gentry, and
Commonalty at Nottingham.

^. 148. Our Bifhops, Clergy,
Nobility, ^c. are daran'd,
who had a Hand in the Re-
volution, according to the
Doctrine of Pajjke Obedience.

^. 149. The Doctrine of Jine
Divinoy never heard of 'till

Jvnes the Firft's Reign.

f. T50. No Abfolute Paffive

Obedience in the Time of the

Children of Ifracl, prov'd by
many



filling their Kings.

^. 151. The Primitive Chrifti-

ans, and others, refill their

Emperors for their Tyranny.
^. I5Z, including- 155. Several

Declarations in Queen Eliza-

I'etb's Time, of the Convoca-
tions of the Clergy, and the
Parliament ofEnglandwho ju-

ilify the Protellants in their

refuting of their Evil Princes,

vho gave her Money to ailift

the Scotch, French and Dutch
Proteftants. And the Eifhops
and Clergy of £;;^/a?i(fairifted

the Protellants of F»7J7Z6-^ uiK.
Charles the Firft's Reign.

^. i56.TheProteftantiPrincesof
Goviany refiit their Emperors.

^. 157,158, 159. BiOiop Jewe/,

Uither, MelanHsn,3t. Chryfoft-

ome,8cc. allow of Refiftance.

^. 160, 165. Bifliop Bilfon and
BiUiop Jthoc allow of Refi-

nance.

^. 161, i6i. Seven Princes and
Twenty Four Proteftant Ci-
ties refill their Emperour.

•[• 164, 165, 166. Zuivglnidf one
of the firft Reformers, Luci-

fer de Ctglinvi^ St. JthanafiuSy

and St. Jiipn for Refiftance.

^. 167. TheSuccefs and good
Confeqvience of Kefiftance in
feveral Countries.

5- 1(58. The Ditference between
our Cafe and that of the firft

primitive Chriftians.

<f. 169. The Prophets and anci-
ent Jcws^ as well as the pri-

mitive Chrillians, Strangers
to the Dodrine of abfolute

Paffive Obedience.

f . 170. If all Refiftance be un-
lawful, then both Jews and
the primitive Chriftians are

guilty of Rebellion.

^. 171. Abfolute Obedience due
only to our Laws. To allow

any other Senfe, is to fufter
the Queen and both the Con-
vcntion-Houfes ofParliament
to be call'd Rebels andTraitors.

^. 172-. Juft Refiftance founded
in Self-Defence, abfolute Sub-
million a kind of Self-Murder.

^. 175, To Paragraph 179. in-
eluded feveral Reafons a-
gainft the Paflive Dodrine.

^. 180. The Legislature, tlie

Ordinance of God in Britamy
and the executive Power in
our Kings, ^'c.

^. 18 r. The Dodrine of abfolute
Pafjive Ohedience difprov'd by
contradidmg the glorious
Attributes of God, &V.

^. i8z, to 185, included. The
Patriarchal Scheme confider'd
and refuted-

^. t86. An Objedion (That if
Government be difturb'd for
unlawful Proceedings, ^c.
how can it be fafe ?) anfwer'dl

H. 187. Rulers or Subjcds.
overturning the Cjnftitution
by Force, refift the Ordinance
ofGod,£f<:.

\. 188, 189, 190. An Account
ot the Government of King
Charles the Firft, taken out of
Lord Clarendoii's Hiftory. tft

Vol. Folio. Ritfiworih's Coi-
ledions, I ft Vol. Folio, and
mitlock's Memorials, Folio,
&c. without any Obfervation
or Refledion.

1. 19 1. Di.SachevereWs Aflerti-
on, that the Prince of Oravge
difclaimM all Refiftance, con-
futed from the 1 $ th Paragraph
of His Declaration, and his
other falfe Aflcrtion that the
Parliament declared that thty
fet the Crown on his Head,
upon no other Title* but that of the
Vacancy of the Throne, difproved by
the Vote of both Houfes of Pai lia

mcnt, in the 54th Page of this Book'
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THE

CONrENTS 9

*\. Paragraph ^T* HE Nature
to 6, X ofGovein-
ment in General both from

" God and Man.
^',. 6 An Account of the Bri-

iip Government, and of the

Rights and Priviledges of the

People, in the Time of the

Saxojis^znd fuice the Coiiqueft.

^\. J. Italy f Gerviany, Svpttzer-

Lvidy England^ and the Jewx,

have been under divers Forms
of Government.

\. 8, to 17. included. ^. 19,21.

to 58. included. True Max-
ims of Government.

*5. 18. The Powder of the Crown
only a Truft.

\. 2,0. Britain a mixed limited
Monarchy.

^.59 to 4(5. included. De-
fcribmg the Government
which God ordained over the

Children of Ifrael.

%. 46, 47. The Fundamental
Right of all Nations alTerted

in the Choice of their Go-
vernors, or Forms of Go-
vernment.

^. 48. Cmfar and Taciiiu\ De-
Defcription of the Liberty
and Cuftoms of the Ancient
B)itnins, that tliey had no
Mcnarchs, but Councils and
Magiftrates.

^,. 49. Monfieur Mezoay's Ac-
count of the Mannors of the
ancient Gamans: His mourn-
full Speech to aGentlemanin
King ^nili ant's Rei|rn, of the
miferable Condition of the
Fnnch.

^. 50,51? 52. The Eleflion of
Magiftrates and Kings, prov'd
to be in the People : But more
particular in Great Britain^

before and fmce the Conqueft.

^.55. The Fam.ily of Stuarts

from an Illegitimate Line,
fettled by an Acl of Parlia-

ment in Scotland.

•[j. 54- The Right of the People
and Parliament of Bruain to
refift and depofe their Kings
for Evil Government

; prov'd
from King Henry's Charter,
and from an Ad of the izth
of Ruhard the Second, and
by many Examples.

H- 5Sj 5<5, 57- The Power of
our Parliaments, by the 25th
and 28th of //e/j>7the Vlllth,
and by the 15 th of Elizal-eth,

^1,. 58. By a Law, An. 787-
Kings were to be elected by
the Parliament, or States.

^. 59. iruiiam theFirft was ad-
mitted, upon Conditions, by
the People.

^. 60, 61. The Law fuperior

to the King, ftom BraBon^
a famous Lawyer in Hinry
.the Third's Reign.

^.62, The Power of the King,
by the Laws of Ed^fard d's

Confejfor.

^.63. William Rufuj, Henry the

Firft, and Stephen, v/ere cho-
fen by the People j and Hen-
ry the F"'ourth, Fifth and
Sixth, were Kings ( only ) by
A6t of Parliament.

^.<?4,6s. The Compaa with
Williaviy call'd the Coyiqueror^

A 2 Hsnry



\ 66. The Original Compad
v'ith our Kings.

^\. 67. Succeilion gives no
Right toKings, but according
to the Original Comprict.

% 68. The Excommunication
and Curfe, made by King
Henry the Third, the Nobi-
Jity, ^"c. upon ail the In-
fringers ot./tfjpj?/i ClKiTta.

\. '^p. Magna Cfhirta only au
Abridgment of our ancient
Laws and Cuftoms.

^. 70, 71, 7Z. The Nobility
and Parliament of Enghvidy

aflert the Laws and Liberties

of England.

^. 7?. King J.n7iies''s Speech J.

D. 1609. declaring the Obli-

gation of a King.

^. 7iJ5 75. The common Right
of the Subject, declared by
fes'cral ancient Lawyers.

% 76, 77. 79, 80. Our Kings,
and their Power ttom the

Laws, declared by feveral fa-

mous Lawyers,andby feveral

Afts of Parliament.

^. 78. Six Judges, with the

Kinj^'s Serjeant at Law, and
one of the King's Council
at Law, were condemn'd by
Parliament, and executed for

giving their O[:inions coji-

trary to Law, \\\ Richard the

fecond's Time.

f . 81. King Hemy the Vlllth
acknowledged the Power of
the Parliament.

^.82. The Judges of the Land,
not to obey the King contr iry
to Law, under the Penalty of
Treafon.

^.8;. The Rights and Liber-

ties of the Subjed from the

Aa of the lit of William

and Maryy in 15 Articles,

v/ith a Claufe excluding a

I'opJ}) Prince, or any marry-

% 84, 85. All Government,
Authority, and Magiftracy
proceeds from the People, and

(

they have Authority to dif-

pollefs them, or alter the Suc-
ceilion upon very urgent

Caufes, of which forae Scrip-

ture Inftances.

\ 86. to 101. included. Above
Fifty Kings, and Nine Empe-
rors, deprived for their Evil

Government, in France^ SpAin^

Holland, Portugal, DerwMrkf
Poland, Rome, Germany, Scot-^

land, and Evgland.

^. 102. to 108. included. All

Magiftrates and Governors
proceed from the People, by
many Examples of Scripture.

^. 109, no, in. Realbns for

Reliftance.

\. 112. The Duty of all Magi-
llrates, from Scripture and
Reafon.

^.115. St. Chryfoftom''s Expoli-

tion on the 15th of Romans,

Pindar, Orphem, Pltto, Jrijlo-

tlc and Cictro, their Defcrip-

tion of juft Government, and
of Obedience to the Laws.

^. 1 14. No abfolute Authority
allow'd by Scripture.

^. 115. The Laws were made^

by the People, in the Reign of
Ilvitis.

*^. T16. to 125. included. Rea-

fons againft abfolute Paffive

Obedience.

^. 124. The Bilhops refufe to

difown to King James, their

inviting over the Prince of
Orange.

^. 125. The ArcIi-Ei/hop of
Canterbury ^ and eight Bifhops,

prefent King James ten Arti-

cles, very near the fame with -v
I

that of the Prince of0>.)?i!^e's'.

Declaration.

%. ii.6. The Biihops refufe to .

fign
'



THE

JUDGMENT
Of Whole

Kingdoms and Nations, &c.

G^. r. ^^ government in general, as ordain'd and inftituted

by God, is circurafcribed and limited by him to

be exercifcd according to the Lav/s of Nature, in

Subferviency to his own Glory, and the Benefit of
Mankind. All Rulers are contin'd by the Almigh-

ty and fupreme Sovereign, to exert their governing Power for the

promoting his Service and Honour, and to exercife their Autho-
rity for the Safety, Welfare, and Profperity of thcfe over whom
they are eftablilhed. Tho' there were no previous Compa'fts and
Agreements between Princes and People as to thefe, yet Princes

wou'd be oblig'd to obferve *em,forafmuch as they are fettled and
determined by the Law and Appointment of the divine Legiflator>

and of the univerfal Sovereign. W'hofoever therefore retufeth to
govern,in Subordination unto, and for God, and in order to the

Proteaion and Benefit of the Community, ceafeth to anfwer the
finds untowhicbjMagiftracy was inftitutedjand for which recSoral

Authority is eftabliflied over, and among Men. Nor is it in the
Choice or Power of any Society, at their erefting the Forms of
Government under which they are contented to live, and at their

nominating thePerfonsto whom they commit the Right of admi-
niftring Jultice towards, and over themfelves,and of withftanding
and avenging Injuries offered them by others, to enlarge and ex-

tend the Power ot thofewhom they conftitute their Rulers, beyond
the Limits and Boimdaries by which God hath ilated and confined

Magiftrates in the Charter of Nature and Revelation. Tho' Peo-
ple may both then, and afterwards abridge themfelves, as they
think meet, in things under their own Difpofal, and either con-
trafl or enlarge the Ruler's Power, in reference to what they hava
a Right to retain or depart from, for the real or imagined Benefit

of the Community 5 yet they can no ways interpofe in the difpo^

"al of the Rights which belong unto God, and which he hath in-

•ommunicably referved to hirafelf;, nor can they confer thofe

-neafures and degrees of Authority upon thofe whom they eledt

and advance to IvheidTacy, which God hath aaieccdtntly preclu-



P-xamj le, no Body, or Society of Men, can tramfer a Power unto
thoft whom they feleft and fet apart from araon^ themfelves to
bt Rulers over the Community i by Virtue vhereof thofe vefted
with Magiftratical Authority, cm withdraw their Subjerts ftom
their Allegiance to God, or acl arbitrarily in prefecribing and irm-
pofing what Religion they pleafe, or deftroy the meaneft Perfon,
Taving upon a previous Crime, and a juft Demerit.

^;. 2. No Man ofcommon Senfe can imagine, that at the fiift

Prup:igation of Mankind, there were fuch Governruents as are
amongft us at this time. But in thofe Times each Father, with-
out being fubjeft to any fuperior Power, govern'd his Wife, Chil-
dren and Servants according to bis Will and Pleafure. Now it

feems very probable, that even at the Time of the Deluge there
was noMagiitracy or civilConftitution,but that the Government
was lodgM only in each Father of his bamily: For it is fcarce to
be imagined, that fuch abowinablc Difordeis (hould have been in-
trociuc'd, where the Power of Magiftracy and Laws was exercis'd;
and it is obfeivable, that after once the Rules of Government
were conftituted, we do not find Mankind in general, run into
fuch Enormities, of whi^h God Almighty was oblig'd to purge
the Woild by an univerfal Punifhment. Pufendorps Introduction
to the Hiilory ot Eurofe^ p. t.

\. 5. Now God having, in the Inftitution of Magiftracy con-
fined fuch as (lull be chofcn Rulers,within no other Limits, in re-

ference to our civil Concerns, fave that they are to govern tor the
Good of thofe over whom they come to be «ftabliftied^ it remains
free and eiitire to the People at their firft Erection of, and Submifli-
on to Government, to prefcribe and define what fhall be the Mea-
fures and Boundaries of the publick Good, and unto what Rules
and Standard theMagiftrate fhall be reftrained, in order to his de-
fending and promoting the Benefit of the Society of which he is

created the civil and political Head. And every one being equally
Mafier of his own Property and Liberty, antecedently to their

Agreement with one another, and to the Compaft of the Univct-
fility, or at lealt of the iNlajority with him, or thofe whom they
call to rule over them; it evidently follows, that thofe who come
to be cloathed vjith Magiftracy, can lay claim to no more Au-
thority over the Liberty, or pretend to no more Right in and over
the Property of that Body Politick, than what the Community
confcrr'd upon them, and doth voluntarily divert themfelves of^

upon the Profpeft of the Advantages arifing to them from their

living in Societies-, and undct Magillrates. We muft fuppofe all

jMaiikind to have been inlatuated, ifthey fliould have fubraitted
themfelves to the Jurifdiition ofone who had no antecedent Right
to command them, meerly in order to their being in a worfe Con-
dition than they previoully were. And therefore feeing the Pow-
er, Extent and Latitude of the Magittrate's Power muft owe its

Original to fome Grant of the People, it is incumbent upon him
to provs and juftific the fcveral Degrees and Meafures of Authori-

ty



ty and Prerogative which he pretends to claim. And what he can-
not derive from fome Concefllon of the Society, rauft be acknow-
ledg'd to remain ftill vefled in the People, as their referved Pri-
vilege and Right. And whatever injurious Power he alTumes and
exercifes over 'em, which he cannot prove their Surrender offrom
themfelves unto him, argues not only his departing from the Com-
pact betwixt him and the Community, by virtue whereof he was
ordained and created their Ruler, but it renders him guilty of an
Invafion upon the Rights of the whole Society, and upon every
individual Member of it. Force or Conquefl: give no juft nor le-
gal Title over a People, by which the Conqueror becomes their

Magiftiate, until they, by Tome Confent, either tacit, or explicit,

declare their fubmiffion to, and acquiefcence in him, upon the beft
Terms which they can obtain, and that he is willing to granti
And as no civil Government is lawtul, but what is tbunded upon
Compad: and Agreement between thofe chofen to govern, and
them who condefcended to be governed j fo the Articles upon
which they firft ftipulate the on« with the other, become the i'un-

• damentalsof thercfpeftiveConftitutions of Nations, and together
with fuperadded pofitiveLaws, are both the Limits of the Ruler's
Authority, and the Meafures of the Subjefts Obedience. To ex-
tend the Governor's Right to command, and Subjed's Duty to
obey, beyond the Laws of ones Country, is Treafon againft the
Conltitution, and Treachery to the Society whereofwe are Mem-
bers: And to dilTolve the Tyes by which Princes ftand confined,
and overthrow the Hedges by which the referved Riglrts, Privile-
ges and Properties of the Subjeds are fenced about, tempts every
Prince to become a Tyrant, and to make all his Subjeds Slaves.
All previous Agreements, Stipulations and Laws, are made infig-
nificantby that pernicious and adulatory Dcdrine oiNonrefiJlance,
when our Rights are arbitrarily invaded, and the Confutution and
Government openly attack'd : Such a Doflrine tricks and cheats
thofe that were antecedently free, into a Noofe, and State of
Thraldom and Bondage, under the fpecious and gilded Pretence of
the divine. Rights of Princes,

^. 4. As it is by Virtue of Compafts, Stipulations, Compro-
mifes and Agreements, that all legril Governments have their Ori-
ginal and Eftabliflirnent , that various and diftincr Forms obtain in
different Countries, and that aTitle and Right to exercife Autho-
rity, and the Method of arriving at it, is provided for and pro-
cur'd, fo every Subjed's Allegiance is firft owing to the Conftitu-
tion, and to the Ruler only, in the Force and virtue of what every
Member of the political Society is bound unto, by the Terras of
the original Paft and Settlement. Abflrafting from theConftitu-
tion, and the Obligations which lays us under, no Man can chal-
lenge X Right of commanding us, nor do we owe him any Dnty
of Subjeiioa and Obedience. VVhofocver he be that, under a Pre-
tence of being conftituted Sovereign, does invade and fubvert the
fundamental Laws of the Society, he does thereby, i//o/jt?(3, annul
all the legal Right he had to govern, and abfoivea all, who wer«

« B 2 before



before his Subjefts, from the legal Engagements they were undei
of yielding him Obedience*, fothat tbe immediate and natural Ef-
fect oi-^a Prince's claiming what the Rules cf the Couftitutiou ar«

fo tar from entituling him unto, that they preclude him from it, is

the deprivinghimfelf of all right to claim any thing,and a retio-

ring of the People to their State and Condition of primitive Free-
dom, otwhfch, as they only diverted themfelves by and upon the
Terms of the Coaftitution, fo they did not depart from it any
longer than that ftoulJ be kept facred and inviolable, nor any
further than u-as covenanted and ftipulated in, and by the Terms
and Agreements therein fpeciiied and contained. And feeing it

proceeds from the Efficacy of the foremention'd Contrafts, that one
Perfon becomes advanced from the common Level to the Title and
Authority of a Sovereign, and that all others are, by their own
Coiifent, put into the Condition of Subjefts there doth arife from
thence, not only a mutual Relation betwixt him that governs,
and them that are governed

i but the firft and higheft Treafon is

that which is committed againft the Conftitution, and fuch
Crimes againil the Perfon and Dignity of the fupreme Magiftrate,

are only made and declared to be fo, by reafon of the Capacity he"

is put into by the Conftitution, ofpreferving and defending the

Society, and becaufe it is needful, in order to the Peace, Welfare,
and Safety of the Com m\inity, that he fhould be covered from all

Danger,and rendred facred in his Perfon, and inviolable in his re-

gal Honour, while he anfwereth theTruft which the People, upon
their aJTembling and uniting into a Body Politick, committed un-
to him, and does neither depart from the elTential and fundamen-
tal Terms ofthe origin.il Compaft, nor from their necelTary Provi-
{ions afterwards added, and enaited for preferving the Government
m its primitive State and Frame. So that they neither are, nor
can be Traytors who endeavour to preferve and maintain the Con-
ititutionj but they are the Traytors who defign and purfue theSub-
verfioti of It; they are the Rebels that go about to overthrow the

Government of their Country, whereas fuch as feek to fupport
and defend it, are the truly loyal Perfons, and do act conformable
to the Ti^s and Obligations of Fealty. Nor is it meerly th'e lirft

and higfeft Treafon in it felf, that a Member of a political Socie-
ty is capable of committing, to go about to fubvert theConftitu-
tion; but it is alfo the greateft Treafon he can perpetrate againft

the Perfon, Crown and Dignity of. the King; for fuch an Endea-
vour both annuls and vacates all his Title to Superiority over
thofc above whom he was exalted from the common Level, by

• virtue of the Conftitution, and deprives himof all rightful and le-

gal Claim of reftorai Authority over the Society, by deftroying
the alone Foundation u] on which it was erected, and by which he
became veiled with it. By cancelling the Charter from which he
deriveth and holdeth his governing Power, he not only makes his

Title to Sovereignty precarious, but renders every Claim of that

kind, and every C^h illenge of governing the Community, to be an
Invafion and Ufur^^atioi].



as all legal Government is tounded upon a mutual Stipulation
andCompaftjfo thefirft and moft abfolute Obligation ariling from
this Agreement, lies upon the Prince towards the People j whereas
the Fealty and Duty, which by the faid Contract and Covenant
they bind and engage themfelves unto towards him, is in order

but fecondary and conditional. Whenever any Perfon is chofen
from the reft of the Society .and rarfed toKingfhip upon a forego-

ing and previous Contratt with the Community, he becomes upon
the very accepting it bound abfolutely, and without Refcrve* to
goveai them according to the Terms and MeaCures which they
have agreed and ftipulated, and to rule them by the Tenor ot' the
Laws, unto which they have circumfcribed and contined him.
Whereas all the Obedience and Fealty u-hieh they, who by that
Agreement have render'd themfelves Subjetls, owe unto their or-
dained ardcreated Sovereign, do derive their obligatory Power over
them, and become due unto him, upon his governing them accor-
ding to the concerted and ftipulated Conditions, and his prefer-

ving unto them their referved Privileges, Liberties :iiid Rights.

^\. 6,hsGreat Brita'm has been the moft provident and careful of
all Countries in referving to it fclf, upon the lirft Inftitution of,

and Submiflion to Regal Government, all fuch Rights, Privileges,

Liberties, as were neceffary to render it either rcBov/n'd, and ho-
nourable abroad, or fare, happy, and profperous at home; fo it

hath, with a Courage and Magnanimity peculiar unto it, main-
tain'd itsPrivileges, and Liberties thro' along Series of Ages, and
either re-affur'd and fecur'd them by new and fuperadded Laws,
when there were Endeavours to undermine and fupplant them, or
elfe hath vindicated them with a generous Courage, even to the
Depofition and Abdication of treacherous, ufurping and tyran-
nical Princes, when more gentle, mild and Senatorian Methods
were found weak and ineftectual to cover and proteft them to
themfelves, and to convey and tranfmit them to fuch as vrere to
come after. ThwPeople of Butam have the fame Title to, and
Security tor the Enjoyment of their Liberties and Properties, that
our Kings have to their Crowns, or fc^r Defence of the Regal Dig-
nity. For as they can plead nothing for what they enjov or claim
as Kings, but fundamental and pofttixe Laws , fo the Subjects In-
tereft in his Liberty ard Property is convey'd unto him, by the
fame Terms and Chanels, and fenced about with the fjme Hedges
and Pales. Horn tells us m his Mirror, Chap. i. That the Saxons
hnvvig pit an evd to the Heptarchy^ hy renfon of the continuoX
Wars that attended the Reigning of fo many K:iigs info nnrrow a
Copipafs of Land^ they chofe themfelves one Kwg to maintain and
defend their Perfons and Goods in Peace, hy Rules of LaiP, and made
him freenr^ that ht Jhould he obedient to fnffer Right as weU as his

People ff}ould he. For according to BraBony Lib. ^. C. 9. The whole
Porver of the King of England is to do Goody and not to do Hurt^
nor can he do any thing as a King hut what he can legally do.

And as we know no King, but a King by Law j fo we aie alfured
B I by



People hy a Regal and tn Jhfohtte Power ^ hut hy a Politick^ i. e.

i:y a Limited Legal Power. Hence our Princes were and are
bound to fwear at their Coronation, That -they wovld govirn ac-

cording to LaWj and pefervc unto them all their Cvjhnis and FraJi-

ch}fes^ fStat, of Provjf. Z5. Ed. 5.) Nor can we have a clearer
Evidence of the legal Extent of the King's Authority, and of the
Dimenfiun of the Obedience which the Subject is bound unto,
than that which we have in the Oath of Fealty, tbrnierly taken
by the Subjed *, name])', That hejbojild he ohsdient to all the King's
LawSy and to every Pecep and Procefs froceeding from the*fame,
(Jf^ilkins'a Treat. 4^oron. £cV. Court-Leet, ^'c. p. 140.) Nor is

that unworthy our Obfervation, which Hen. I. writ to the Pofe^
wheu attack'd by him about the Matter of Inveflitures, viz.

That he could oiot diminifff the Rights either of the Crown or of the

Kingdom^ and that if he fioiild be fo ahjeB and mean as to attempt

it, the Barons and People of England reprefented in Parliament would
vot alldw or permit it. 'I'is upon this Account affirm'd ofan En-
glijl) King, That he can do no Wrong, hecaufe he can do nothing hut

what the Law impowers him. For tho' he hath all things fubjederl

to his Authority, while he a£Vs according to Law, yet there is

nothing left to his arbitrary Will. The feveral Charters, efpeci-

ally that RikdThe Great Char-ter^ in and by which our Rights Itand
fecured, fv/orn and entail'd unto us, and to our Pofterity ; were
not the Grants and Conceflions of our Princes, but Recognitions
of what we have referv'd unto our felves in the original Inftituti-

oji ofour Government, and of what had always appertain'd unto
us by commoB Law and immemorial Cufloms. And tho' thefe

i'riviieges and Liberties came to be more diflinftly exprefTed and
r:7ually latify'd in the Great Charter, than they had been before

j

J
et they had not only been acknowledg'd and tranfmitted down

lii the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, as the Birth-right of every

Englijhman , which alfo, William, the firft Ko^m^i King ratified as

fuch: But they had long before been colleded into a Body by
King Edgar the S.-'.-xon, and were only revis'd, repeated and con-
firni'd by the Covfejfor. But amongil all the Rights and Privileges

appertaining unto us, that of having a Share in the Legiflation,

and beii:g to be govern'd by fuch Laws as we our felves (hall chufe,

is the inofl fundamental and eflential, as well as the mofl advanta-

geous and beneiicial : For thereby we are enabled to make fuch

fliccelFive and continual Provifions, as to the Prefervation of the

oocietv, and the prom.oting either the temporal or eternal Welfare
of the Subjed, Ihall be found needhil or expedient. And as by our
being polTclled of fo great a Portion of the Legiflative Power, and

by our hiiving a Right by feveral pofitive Laws to annual Parlia-

ments, we.can both relieve ourftlves from and againfl every thing

that either threatneth, endangereth, or oppreffeth us, and riirnifh,

aaa accommodate the whole Comaiunity with all legal Succours

and Meajis that are neceiTaxy for Peace, Prefervation andProfperi-

ty^ fo herein lies our fig^ial Advantage and Felicity, that what



vre become interelted m by a politive and Statute Lav, it doth
thereby and from thence, become a Part of our Right and Proper-
ty, and not to be wrelled again from us but by ourowuConfent.
For as BraBon faith, L\}>, i. C. 2. (tho' it be alfo oue of the firft

Didates ofReafon »nd common Senfe) Laws can neither be alte-

red nor vacated, fave by the Confent and Concurrence of the fame
Authority by which they were made and enafted. 'Tis true that
the executive Part of the Government is, both by ourCommon and
Statute Laws convcy'd unto, and vefted iii the King, but at the
fame time there is futficient Provifion made, both in the Teims of
our Conliitution, and in our Parliamentary Ads, to prevent thii

from being hurtful unto us, unlefs our Sovereigns become guilty
both of the higheft Treachery, and withal niike anlnvafion upon,
and endeavour the Subverfion of the whole Government. A Right
of overfceing the Execution of the Laws, being a Prerogative in-
feparable from the Oifice of the fuprerae Magillrate, becaufe the
very ends to which he is cloathed with recloral Authority, and for

which he is defigned and eftabliftied, are the ConCeivation of the

publick Peace, and the Adminiflration of Juflice towards and
among the Members of the Body Politick ; AJl that cou'd be ex.-

pededfrom the Wifdom of our Anceftors, or prafticible by them,
cither upon the firfl: Inftitution of civil Government, or upon their

after Improvements, and farther Regulations of it, v/as to diredl,

limit, and reftrain his executive Power committed unto the Sove-
reign, and to make him and his fubordinateMinifters accountable,
in cafe they fhould deny, delay, or pervert Juilice, or be found
chargeable with Ivlale- Adrainillration of the Laws. Now, never
were a People more provident as toali thefe, than our Predeceflbrs

and Anceftors have been. For as they have left nothing to the

King's private Difcretion, much lefsto his arbitrary Will, but have
aflign'd him the Laws as the Rules and Meafures he is to govern
hy'y fo they not only delegated it unto him, as a Truft which he
is to fwear faithfully to perform, but they^ always referv'd a Li-
berty, Right and Power untothemfelves of infpeAing his Admini-
fhation, making him refponfable for it, and ot [abdicating him
from the Sovereignty upon univerfal anti egregious Failures.in the

Truft that had been credited and confign'd unto him. Of this we
have indifputable Evidence in the Articles advanc'd inParliament

againft R. IL when he was dcpos'd from the T^hrone, and had riie

Scepter taken out of his Hand. Yea, to prevent all Dangers which
might befall the Subjeft thro' the Kind's being truftedwith the ex-

ecutive Power of the Government, he is not by our Conftitution

and Laws allowed to do any thing in his own Perfon i nay, not fo

much as to draw and feal the Commiliion of thofe that are to afc

in his Name, and under him. And as nothing is accounted in oar
Government a Coraniiffion, but v/hat the Law authorizes and
warrants i fo he is liable to be proceeded againft as the higheft

Criminal, that prefumeth to ad in the Virtue of any other. An il-

legal Commiffion is fo far from conveying a Power unto any
Man to aft, that it is a greater Crime to do any thing upon the

* B 4 una-



J'.id:, without aJl Colour and Pretence of Power and Warrant.
Sceiiig the Injury of the one Cafe doth not atfed and terminate
in hini that receives it ; whereas in the other it aftecfs both the
King, the Government, and the whole Body of the People. And
as if it were not enough to fecure us from an ill TJfe of the ex-

ecutive Power lodged in the King, that all the Commifiions iffua-

ble frpm hirn are to be legal, or othervife to be accounted null j

even theywho ftand warranted and irapowered toaA by legalCom-
miflions are not only to be fworn to execute them legally, but are

obnoxious to be punifhed for every thing they do upon them tha,t

deviates from the Meafures of the Law. And as 'tis the Duty, and
hath been the Practice of thofe Princes who have been faithful to
theXrurt repofed in them, regardful of their own Honour, and juft

to the Kingdom, to punifh iheir Officers and Minifters for Mai

-

verfation, and for departing in their Adminiftration from the

Kules of ourCommon and Statute Laws 5 witnefs King Jlfred^vrho

caufed forty four Juftiv.es to be hanged in one Year for illegal,

falfe, and corrupt Judgments: So it belongeth to our Parliaments,

as being one of the great Ends as well as Reafons, for which they
ought to be frequently called and aflemblcd, to enquire into, and
to punifh the Crimes of Judges, and all others employ'd by, and
under the King, in the executive Part of the Government. From
hence it is, that as the Houfe of Commons^ among other Capacities
in which they fit and atf, are by the Conttitution to be the great

Inqueft of the Kingdom, to fearch into all the Oppreffions and Li^

i;;fticts of the King's Minifters; fo tht Honfe of Loj-//^, among their

isvcral other Rights and Privileges, ftand clothed with the' Power
and Authority of the High Court of Judicature of the Nation who
^re to puniih thofe vjho hivemifoehavedthemfelves in all Courts,
as well as thofe whom inferior Courts have either connived at, or
have been fo wicked as unrighteoufly to juftifie. Of this all Ages
afford us Precedents, and nothing but the Negleft of this, in not
making fo frequent and fignal Examples of Parliamentary Juftice,

among the Minifterial Difpenfers of our Laws, and the Officers of
our late Kings, as our Anceftorsufed to do, hath been the Encou-
ragement and Caufe offo many Ufurpations and Invafions of the

Laws, Immunities, Rights and Privileges of the Nation.

%, 7. Thire being no natural or divine Law for any Form of
G Aernment, or that one Perfon r.ithtr than another ihould have
tiie fo' ercrigii Acminiftraticn of Affairs, or have Power over many
thoufmd uifferent Families, who are by Nature all equal, being of
t^e fame Rank, promifcuoufly born to the fame Advantages of
K iture. and to the L'fe of the fam.e common Faculties ; therefore

Mankind is at Liberty to chufe what Form of Government they

like beft. Can any Manfuppofe that God was not as much con-
cerr.'d for It.ily, when it had but one Prince, as now, when? it has

i^o many ; and the like with Germany, and alfo with Swuzerhndy

Idhich was onge one Commonwealth under the Dukes and Mar-
qiiit&s of Jujiria^ and now divided into thirteen Cantons, or

Com-



^cmrnonwealths, under popular Magiftrates of their own ? Er^l.tnd

was firft a Monarchy under the Brttnms^ and then a Province u:i-

der the Romnnsy and after that divided into Seven Kingdoms at
once, under the Snxons^ and after them ot the D.vies, and then
the Normans^ and now a iVtonarchy again under the Emlijb, and
all this by God's Providence, or Permillion, whu fuiferca hjs own
peculiar People, the 'Jtws, to be under divers Manner of Go-
vernments at divers times i at firft under Patriarchs, ^//-j-.'jZijw/, Ifa/ic

and Jacoh', then under Captains, Mcfcs, Jofuua, &c. thsn under
Judges, Othonielj Ehud and Gideon j then under High-Prieils, £ii
and Samuel j then under Kings, Saul, David^ and the refi; therx

under Captains and High-Priefts again, as Zerobnbely Judas Mac-
cabeus, and his Brethren, until the Government was lailly taken
irom them, and they brought under the Power of the Raiiuvis.

And that God does approve of, or permit fuch Magiftrate orMa-
giftrates, the Community thinks fit to appoint, is plain by the
Teftimony of holy Scripture ^ when God faid to Solomon, By vi&

Kings rule, ' and Nobles, even all the Judges of the Ejyth,?io\'. 8. 1 6.

that is, by his PernufTion they govern, tho' chofcnby the.People.

^ . 8. All politick Societies began from a voluntary Union and
mutual Agreement of Men i freely aAing in the Choice of the
Gox'ernors, and Forms ofGovernment.
^.9. The Safety of the People is the fupreme Law, -and what

they by common Confent have enaded only for the publick Safe-
ty, they may without any Obftacle, alter, when things require
it, by the like common Confent.

^. 10. The rightful Power of making Laws to command whole
politick Societies ofMen belongeth fo properly unto the fame en-
tire Societies, that for any Prince, or Potentate, of what kind fo-
ever upon Eart!), to exercife the fame of himfeif, and not by ei-
prefs Commiflion immediately and perfonaliy received from God,
or elfe by Authority derived at fall by their Confent, upon whofe
Perfons they impofe Laws, it is no better than meer Tyranny.
Laws they are not therefore which publick Approbation hath not
made fo. Hooker's Eccl. Pol. 1. i. S. 10.

H- ir. Whofoever (Jays Aiiiioile.) is governed by a lilin va'nbouS

a Law, is governed by a Man and by n Be.ift.

^.12. Jrijlotle faith, That the whole Khigdom, City or Family^
is more excellent, and to be freferr\i before any Rv t 01 Mernher thereof.

*f|« I?. By the Law of Nature, Salus Popili, the Welfare of the
People is both the fupreme and firft Law in Government, and the
Scope and End of all other Laws, and of Goverment it felf,

becaufe the Safety of the Body Politick is ever to be preterfd be-
fore any one Perfon whatfoever.

^. 14. No human Law is binding which i? contrary to Scrip-
ture, or the general Laws of Nature.

_*!l._i5. Religion doth not overthrow Nature, v.'hofe chiefefl

Principle is to preferve her felf.

^. 16. As Magiftrates were defigned for the publick Good, fo
the Obligation to thsiri rauft be underftood fo, as to be ftill in

•• Sub'



Subordination to the main Endi for the Reafon of all Law and
Govenment is the publick Good.
^.17. A juft Governor, tor the Benefit of the People, is more

careful of the publick. Good and Weltare, than of his own pri-

vate Advantage.

^. 18. The Power that is lodt;ed in the Crown is only a Truil,

and nothing more j lor no Prince has any other Right to the

Throne, than what the Laws of the Land, or Voice of the People
givts him; for he cannot hive a Right by. Nature, he has no more
Power or Authority from God, before he is a Magiftrate, than
another Man; all Men are ordain'd of God, and have Power or
Strength from him, either to do Good or F.vil, and God Almighty
permits them to do either. The Prince has his Authority trom
thePeople,orthe Law, which chufes or appoints him to be fupreme,
of which he is only Executor,during the Intervals of Parliament.
The Law is the Rule and Power of his Government, (and theMea-
fure of the Peoples SubmKTion and Obedience) beyond which he
hath no jull or rightful Power in his politick Capacity.

^. 19. Thefupeme Authority of a Nation belongs to thofewho
have the legiflative Authority jrsferv'd to them, and not onl)r to
thofe who have the executive, which is plainly a Truft when it is

feparated from the legiflative Power; and all Truils, by their Na-
ture, Import, that thofe to whom they are given are accountable^
tho' no fuch Condition is fpecifled.

^. 20. All that know any thing o^ Britahi, know that the Go-
vernment of it is a mixed limited Mcnarcy, where the fupreme
Power is divided between the King and People (i. e. the Lords and
Commons) fince he can neither raife Money, nor make, or annul
Laws without them, and thofe Laws are a Rule to both, a com-
mon Meafure to him of his Power, and to them of their Obedi-
ence ; the Government is call'd a Monarchy. be<5aufe that kind is

yredominant in the Conflitution, the King having his Share in the

fupreme Power, and the chief executive Part or Adminiftration is

fingly in him.

*j|. zi. There rauft be in every Government a Power to preferve

it felf, not only againil Force from without^ but againft Violence,
and every thing elfe that is dellrudive, from wuhm: As a Man
preferves his Perfon from Difeafes, as well as defends it againft

Violence. He cannot renounce this Power, becaufe Self-Prefer-

vationis, and will always be a Duty, neither can a People uni-
ted in Society, or Government, renounce the Power of maintain-
ing that Society or Government, the Inftrument of their Safety
and Prefcrvation ; for the Condition of all Subjeds would be
alike, whether under abfnlute or limited Government, if it were
not lawful to maintain and preferve thofe Limitations, finceWi]!
and Pleafure, and not Law, wou'd be alike in both the Meafure of
Pbedience; for to have Liberties and Privileges, unlefs they may
be defended, and to have none at all, is the fame thing as to be go-
vern'd by meer Will aiid Pleafure or by Laws fubjea to that Will
and Pleafure.



% 22. Laws and Oaths in limited Governments are Tics upon
King and People, and lault be interpreted according to the Nature
of the Government, io as to prove lencestur the Conftitution,

and not to ferve tor Handles to overthrow it i
as the Coronation

Oath, and Oath of AUej^iance are, in efled, but Swearing to the .

Couftitution, in one to govern, aud iu the other to be governed,

according to it. But if a Coronation Oath be a Tie upon a King
only to God, and the Oath of Allegiance be extended to an abfo-

lute Subjection, then both King and Peo^ le fwear againft the Con-
ilitution, inftead of fweanng to maintain it as they ought to do.

•jj. 23. The Laws are the Nerves and Sinews of Societies ; and
as theMagillrate is above the People in his legil Capacity, fo is

the Law abo\e the Magillrate, or elfe there cou'd be no Safety to

the Conftitution.

^. 24. He who makes himfelf above all Law, is no Member of
a Common-wealth, but a meet Tyrant whenever he pleafcs.

^. 25. He who is tor deitroying the Being of another, hath

qiutted (or has not) the Reafon which God hath given to be the

Rule (betwixt Man and Man) of Juftice and Equity, and hath put
himfelf into the State of War with the other, and is as noxious

as any favage Eeaft that feeks his Del^rudion.

^. 2(5. No Man in civil Society cm be exempted fvom tht

Laws of it: For if there be no Appeal on Earth, for Redrefs 01

Security againft the greateilMifchief the Prince may do, or caufe

to be done by others, then every Man in that Society is in a State

uf Nature, with refped to him, or thofe others.

^1. 27. The Principles of natural Religion give thofc who arfe

in Authority no Power at all, but only fecures them in the Pof-

{eflion of that which is theirs by the Laws of the Covmtry.

^\. 28. Abfolute Monarchy is inconfiitent with civil Society;

and therefore can be no Form of civil Government, which is to

remedy the Inconveniences of the State of Nalure.

^. 29. No Man, or Society of Men, have Power to deliver up
their Prefervation, or the Means of it, to the abfolute Will of any
Man, and they will have always a Right to preferve what they
have not Power to part with.

^. 30. No Power can exempt Princes from the Obligation to

the eternal Laws of God and Nature. In all Difputes between
Power and Liberty, Power muft always be proved, but Liberty

proves it fclf ; the one being founded upon pofitive Law, the

other upon the Law of Nature.

^|. 51. If a Magiftratc, notwithftanding all Laws made for the

well governing aCommunit}', will aft deftruftive to that Commu-
nity, they arc difcharged, either from aftive or pafTive Obedience,
and indifpenfibly obliged by the Law of Nature to Refiftance.

•p. 32. If a Alan may be a Wolf to a Man, nothing forbids but
that a Man may be a God to a Man. Therefore Antiquity hath

enrolled Hercules amongft the Number of the Gods, becaufe he

punifhed BvJiriSy Dioviedes^ and other Tyrants, the ' Pefts of Man-
kind, and Monfteis of the World, The /Jonun Empire, as long

as



as It itooft tice, was Itiied ratroe^nuim omu lerrs., see. by Lieero,

becaufe the Senate vf3.s the Haven and Reiiage of Kings, and of
cpireiled Kingdoms and Nations.

^1.53. The iTame Reafon that obliges Pecpk to fubmit to Go-
vernors and Magiftrates when they govern according to the Laws
and Confiitution of the Country, and ad for the Good ofthe So-
ciety, does as much oblige the People to oppofe them, if they
defign theirRuin or DeflrutUon; it cannot be fuppofed that God,
who has obliged Mankind to preferve their Lifes^and confequent-
ly to ufe the Means that are neceilary for that End, fhould re-

quire People to fuifer themfelves to be deftrojed, or made Slaves,

to gratifie the Lull or Barbarity of any fmgle Perfon, or a few
who are by Nature theit Equals, and only above them by being
in an Office which the People ereded for their own Convenience.

*;j. 34. When the Chnftun Religion is become a Part of the

Subjsrts Property by the Laws and Conftitution of ths Country j

then it is to be confidercd as one of their principal Rights: And
fo may be defended as well as any other civil Right.

%. 55. That Caufe is juft which defends the Laws^ which pro-
tects the common Good i which preferves the State : And that
Caufe is unjuft which violates the Laws^ defends the Breakers of
the Laws 5

proteftstheSubverters of theConftitution. That is juft

which does deftroy tyrannical Government: That unjuft whicU
would abolifli juft Government.

^U 56. What can be more abfurd than to fay, Thnt there is an

nJ-folvte Svhysfficn due to a hvice, to whom ihs Laws of God^ Na-
ture, a7id the Country ^ hnve not given Jtthjrity? Asfuch Men were

as £0 many Herds of Cattle, or Beails of Burden, made for the

Prince's I'fe.

%. 37. The Reign of a good King refembles that of Heaven,
over which there is but one God i for he is no lefs beloved of
the virtuous, than feared of the bad: And if human Fra?ity could
admit a SuccefRon of good Kings, their Government would be

preferable to all others.

^1. 58. 'Tis not the Title of a King, -but the Power (derived

from the Laws) wh'^rewith he is invefted, which makes the Dif-
ference betwi-t him and other Men. His Perfon is facred, and
not to be refifted, he being above every Member coi.tained in the

fame Society, and therefore canr^ot be tefifted or deprived of his

Office, without the greateft Sin of Robbery and Injuftice imagi-

nable, whilft be continues the King, and becomes not the Enemy
of his Kingdom.

^. 39. The Government which God ordained over the Children

oi Ifrat I c^iiHed of three Parts, befides the Magiftrates of the fe-

veral Tribes and Cities. They had a chief Magillrate, who was
called Judge or Captain, as Jofinia^ Gideon and others, a Council

of 70 chofenMen, and the general Affemblies of the People, and
thefe Judges or Captains had not the Name or Power ofKings,nei-
ther was their Power tranfmitted to their Children, but made occa-

fionally as Nctd requiis^. Thus were Elmd, Gideon, jfe^thth.ib, and
others



others fet up: IflJcfcever njH give Battle (lay the People nnd Prin-

ces of GJlead) to the Children of Ammon, Jh.iU be He.id over all

tie Inhahiartts of Gilead, Judg. x. i8. Jnd knowwg Jepththah

to he a mighty Mm of Valour^ tbo^ he war the Son of a H.irlot^ the

People made him Head and Captain over thevi^ J^dg. xi. r, ii.

When the Tribes of Reiihev^ Gady and half that of y'JT.tw.T/^A, had
built an Altar by Jordan, the whole Congregation of the Children

o£ Ifrasl gathered together at Shiloh to go up to War againftihem

andfent Phineae thePrieft and ten Princes ot the Congregation, of
each chief Hcufe a Prince throughout all the Tribes of If) ad, who
were Heads of Thcufands, and this IVleiTage was not direded to
one Man, but to all the Children ot'Keiibe^r, Gad, and Manafj'eh, And
the Anfwer \ras fent by themall, and Phineas, a^'d the ten Princes

made their Report to the People of Ifvael, and all vas quiet, Jrfh.

xxii. Ardt^e like Aflembiy Jo/^?//J called to Sechem, compofc(lf)f
all the People or Tribes of Ifrael, and he called for their Elders,

their Heads ofFamilics, their Judges, and other Officers, and Jcj/J?/:!

fpake unto all the People, and they agreeing to wh^t he propcfed,
he midea Covenant and Law with them before the Lord, v/hich

was written in the Book of the Law, Joflh 24. •

%. 40. After Jofeua\ Death the Proceedings of every Tribe
were grounded upon Couufels taken at fuch Alfemblies among
themfelves for their own Concernments as appears by the Actions
ofjudah and Smeon, Sec. againilthe Canaanites.

^|.-4i. When the Sons ot Samiel wtit Ju<lges over Ifrr,el,tv.Q\'

took Bribes and perverted Judgment, therefore the Elders 01 Ifraei

defired Samuel to make them a King, and tho' the Elders are only
mentioned to have alked a King ot Samuel, they feem to have been
deputed from the whole Congregation, for God faid unto Saimte!,

Hearken to the Voice of the People in ail that they fny -unto thee,

T Sam. viii. 4, 7. The Jews in their creating ofJudges^ Kings, or
other Magiftrates, had no Regard to Paternity, or to any who by
Extraftion could in the leaft pretend to the Right of Fathers : God
did never direft them to doit, nor reprove them for neglecting it;

if they would chufe a King he commanded them to chufe one of
their Brethren, (not one who called himfelf Father) and to chufe
him by Lot, andcaufed the Lot to fall upon Saul, a Young IAa\i

(who was the Keeper of his Father's AfTts) of the yoimgeft Tribe;
David and the other Kings of Jfrael and Judih, had no more to
fay for themfelves in that Point than Saul: All the Kings of that
Nation betbre and afterthe Captivity, ordinarily or extraordinarily
fet up, juftly or unjuitly, were raifed without any Regard to any
Prerogative they could claim or arrogate to themXelves on that Ac-
count. All that they had therefore v/as from the People that ele-
vated them. 'Twas impofiible for them to confer any thing upon
thofe from whbm they received all they had j or for the People
to give Power to Kings: if they had it not in themfelves-;
which Power uniVerfally refiding in every one, is that which we
call Liberty, When God gave Liberty to his People to make
a King, he did neither ccnftitute or elefi any 'till they defued



own flee W ill, whetlier they would Iia\e aKiug or no Kingi nor
were they api^ointed to take him out of any one Line: Every If-
ijelitc might be chofen : None but Strangers were exclwdtd ; and
the People were left to the Liberty ofchufing and inllitiiting any one
of their Brethren, who was commanded not to multiply to himfelf
Horfes, nor W ives, nor greatly to multiply to himfelf Silver and
Gold, and this Law he was to keep in a Book,that his Heart might
not be lifted up above his Brethren, Dent. 17. But the whole
Hiftory ot the jeirs fliews the Pride, Magnificence, Pomp and
Glory ufurped by their Kings, was utterly contrary to the Will
of God. They did lift up their Hearts above their Brethren,
which was forbidden by the Law of God.

^.42. And Jci/e^/jj/; paraphrafing upon that Place, fays, They
fhall do nothing without the Advice of the S.mhedrm yj^oi if they
do, they (hall oppofe them. Jcf. Ant. Jnd. This agrees with the
ConfefTion of Zedeklih, to the Princes (which was the Sanhedrim)
The Kxifg C.1H do vothivg tpukout yrnt, Jer. xxxviii. which feeras to
have been in purfuance of the Law of that Kingdom, which was
v'ritten in a Book, and laid up before the Lord i

they were
not to govern by their own Will, but according to that Law
from which they might not receed. This was the Law of God,
not to be abrogated by Man, a Law of Libeity \ direclly oppo-
fite to the Neceflity of fubmitting to the Will of any one Man.

%. 4;. T Sdvi. viii. 9,2i. iGod bids SiWniel hearken to theVoice
of the People, and make them a King i and Samuel told the Peofle

the Maimer of the KivgdoiUy and wrote 2t in a Baok, and laid it up
lefore the Lord^ i Sam. x. 15. 'Tis pkin the Manner of the
Kingdom fignities the Conilitution of the Government, by which
was meant the Conditions on which 5"a7</ was to be King, and
they his Subjefts \ for tho' God had given him the Crown, it was
to rule the' People according to Jultice and Laws ^ and this is

meant in frequent E:< predion s, by ^oi?{g- in and out hefore thevi\ re-

teriingto Juilicc being executed in the Gates, and Peace and War j

the King was to lead ihcm in o»e, and dired in the other. This
manner of the Kingdom was told to all the People ^ that iraply'd,

the Confent of the People was requir'd to make him King j with-
out which, tho' i9.77«7/e/ had anointed ' him, he was not own'd by
the Ifuulites^hxM went about his private Affairs, 'till after the V'l-

i^ory over the Ammonites. And this Compact •between iS^wi and
the Fcoph heivg xrro:e -in a Book, and laid itp htfore the Lord^ was a
very good Equivalent to an Oath recorded on both Sides, as an
Oath of Ailegiani.e, and his Oath of Government \ yet they de-

rpis'd him,and riid,//oiv/Ai////;iiil/,7H/ji'8 lu? 1 Sam. x. 27. They
law no Merit mthe Man they expefted;, the Kingthat they would
have had, fhould ha\ e been a Man offome Figure;" whofe Conduft
Jiad been tried, and Valour and Bravery hid made famous among
the Tribes j but wh^ui they faw a Youth mean and defpicable in
his Original, of the youngeft Tribe o{ Ifrr.ely a Benjamite, they

were difappointed, they went away dejetted, and refufe him, not"
• with-



'^iLJiiiaiiuing oamiiei naa aiioinLsa iiim, aiiu vjua u«tu juigicu luni

out by Lot. It feeni'd as if God had own'd there was lome aj)-

pearance of Reafon in the People's diflike oftheir King, and there-

tore he was not pleafed to exi:iefs any Anger at the Conteni^ t of
their rejecting Saul, as it were owrnng, that a King ought to have
perfonal Merit torecomniend him , and therefore by his Providence
he works upon the Peoples Judgment, and by a Miracle gives Saul

the Merit which obtain'd the Peoples good Likings tor Nahajh

the JvivwrntCy cavie and encamped ctghlvft Jabtfh-Gilead, and the

Elders thereof fent Ahjfevgers to Gibeah, who told the Tidmgi in

the Ears of the Peoj^le ; mid they hft vf their Voices avd wept
^

and Said /5ii, what aileth the Peoj^le that they weep j a7id they told

him the lydmgs of the Men of ]^btih. Jnd the Spirit of God came
upon Saul when he heard thcfe Tydivgs, md his Arger was kindled

greatly^ and the fear of the Lord fell on the People, end they came
out with one coyifent, and Jlew the Ammonites. After the Battle

was over Samuel faid to the People, Come, and kt its go to Gilgal
and renew the Kingdom there, Jnd all the People went to Gilgal,
and there they made Saul Kivg hfore the Lord, that is, they ac-

cepted of him, I Sam. xi.i, 5, 6, 7, 14, ij. Chap.iii. 15. Nov
therefore, hehold the King whom ye have chofen, and whom ye have
dejired'^ and hehold the Lord hath fct a Kivg over you*

y 44. All that do aflert Unconditional Obedience do affert, that

Kings deWve their Authority from God alone : I deny that there

ever were any King in the World that derived his Authority
from God alone. Saul, the firft King ot'Ifrael, had never reign'd,

but the People defir'd a King, even againft the Will of God ^ and
tho' he was proclainvd King at Mizfah, ytt after that he lived a
piivate Life, and looked after his Father's Cattel, 'till he was crea-
ted fo the fecond time by the People at GUgal : And David, tho*
lie had been anointed by the Command of God, was anointed the
fecond Time in Hebron, by the Tribe ofjvdah, and after that by-

all the People oflfrael, who after ttiat made a mutual Covenant
betwixt him and them, z Savi. v. i. chap. 11. Now a Covenant
lays an Obligation u^on Kings, and reftrains them within Bounds^
according to that Covenant and Agie^ment.Jeheiada the Prieft,m.ade

JoaJJ} King in his ftead afier the People hail ester'd into Covenant
one with another, 2 Kngs,y.i. I conteis that thefe Kings, and
all that reign'd of David'a Poilerity, were appointed to the King-
dom, both by God and the People; but all other Kings, ofwhat
Country foever, I affirm, that they are made by the People only

^

nor can it be made appear, that Kings are appointed by God any
otherwife, than as all other things, great or fmall, are apppointed
by him, becaufe nothing comes to pafs without his PermilTion, or
Providence. The Throne of David was, in a peculiar manner
call'd. The Throve cf the Lord, it being a Type of our Saviour's

cyerlafting Throne in the Kingdom of Heaven j and from which
Line our Saviour proceeded. But the Thrones uf other Princes are

no otherwife God'J, than all other things in the World are his,

Chron,\xiii, II, u. Ihmy Q Lord, u the Grea(nefs,8eQ. for all

that



*uu» i* iii iiiftti/i'tiy u/iti It* ifjo A^.tfifj ta itJifi9t JJi/tf^ J[V*k//b<> Hint AAJ~—

•Hour coi»c of thee, ani thou ragnejl over all.

•^j. 4 5. When Solomon was Dead, the People alTembled themfelves

at Sicbeiii to make Rehoboain, the Son oi Solomon , KingJ thither he

vent, as one Hood for the place* The People propole Conditi*

ons, upon which they were willing to admit him to the Govern-
ment : Hedefiies three Days to Advife j he coniults the Old Men j

they perfwade him to comply with the People i then he advifes

with the Young Men, who perfwade him to threaten the People

with Whips and Scorpions; afid he antwcr'd the People as they
advifed him. When all Ifrael faw that he hearken'd not to them,
then they openly profeiled agjinll him, and declared the Right of
the People, and their own Liberty, faying, What Portion have we
i7i David ? To thy Tents^ Ifrael ! Noiv look to thy own HoxifCy

David. W ben the King fent -^JorjjK to them, they Stoned him
with Stones ; and when Rehohoam had prepared a great Army to
reduce the Jfraelitcs, he was forbidden by the Prophet, i Kings,
Xii^ 24. Thiis faith the Lord, yt fiall not go up, vor fight againfl

your Brethren, irie calls them not Rebels but their Brethren. Deut.
xvii. Z4. Wlj^n thou art come into the LarJ, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, avd fhalt fay, I tviU fet a King over vie, like of all the

Nations about me, Sec. Ihefe Words confirm to us that the Right
of chufing, yea, of changing their own Government is, by the

Grant of God hirafelf, in the People. •

*i| 46. 71ns was a Gitf be;'. owed by God upon his Children and
People. Nay, Crtiihimfelf was fo far from taking uponhira to
be King, till ihe Tribe ofjndah had chofen him, tliat he often ac-
knowledged Saul tote his Lord. When Baanah and Recah brought
tfce Head of Jfihfieth to him, he commanded them to be flainj

becaufe they had killed a righteous Man in his ownHoufe, 2 Sam.
iv. which he could not have faid, it IJhhofljeth had unjuftly de-
taineu from him the ten Tribes, and that be had a Right to Reign
over them before they had chofen him. The Word of God did_
not makthim King, but only tbretold that he fliouldbe King, and
by fuchv/ays ashepleafed prepared the Hearts ofthe People to fet

liim up 5 and till the Time defigned by God for that Work was
accompliili'd, he pretend.ed to no other Authority, than what the
fix hundred Men, whonrft followed him, and afterwards the Tribe
oijvdah, and at laftall the rtllofthe People conferred it upon him.
If David, tho' defign'd by God to be King, and anointed by the
Hand of the Prophet, was not King till the People had chofen him,
and he had made a Covenant with them ; it will be hard to find a
Man who can claim aRight, which is not original from the Peo-
ple. And if the People of Jfrael could ered and pull down,
inflitute and abrogate, or transfer to other Ptifons, or Families,
Kingdoms more firmly eliablilhed tlian any we know, or have heard
of; the fame Right cannot be denied to any other Nations. And
no other Reafon can be given for the iniinite Variety of Con-ftitu-
tions that have been, and are in the World, than that the People
who made them would have them fo; which could not have been,

• «



And as the Rights and Liberties of a Nation may be utterly fub-
verted and abolished, if the Power of the whole People, or Nation
may not be eraj-loyed to aflert them, or punifh the Violation of
them. But as it is the fiindamental Right of every Nation to be
govern'd by fuch Laws, in fuch Manner, and by fuch Ptrfons as
they think moft conducing to their own Good, they cannot be
accountable to any but themfelves for what they do in that moft
important Affair. And as the Safety of all Nations confifts in
lightly placing and meafuring of Power, fuch have been foiuid al-

v-ays to profper, who have given it to thofe from vfhoraLfurpa-
tions were leaft to be feared j who have been leaft fubjed: to be
awed, cheated, or corrupted ^ and who, having the greateit Inte-
refl: in the Nation, were moft concerned to prefcrve its Power,
Liberty and Welfare. This is the greateft Truft that can bere-
pofed in Men. This Power was, hy the Spartans^ given to the
£p/jor^, and the Senate of 28; in Venice, to that which they call
Concibo de Ptegadi'j in Gerviany y Spain, Fravce^Sweedland, Demuark^
Poland, Htivgnry, Boheviii, Scotland, England 5 and generally all the
Nations that have lived under the Goihick Polity, it has been ia
their general AiTemblies, under the Names of Diets, Cortez, En-
liavmits. Senates, and the like. But in what Hands foever it is^

the Power ot making, abrogating, changing, correding and inter-

preting Laws, has been in the fame ; Kings have been rejefted or
depofed ; the Succeffion of the Crown fettled, regulated, or chan-
ge J. And I defy any Man to fhew me one King amonj^ft all the
Nations aforementioned, that has any Right to the Crown he
iveirs, unlefs fuch Acts were good.

^. 47. Cicero de Offic. lib. 2. is thus tranflated by Sir Roger
f EJlrange, p. loi, 102. Herodotjis tells us, thai the Medians chofs
fheir Kings onginaHy for the Probity of their Manners, and in hopes

of e7ijoyivg the Benefits of cortmon Ji/Jliee\ which I am perfwaded
was the End and Praftice likewife of our PredecelTorSo For when
in old Time, the weaker were oppreffed by the ftronger, the Peo^
pie prefently betook themfelves to one more excellent than the
reft for their ProteSor: And it w^as his Part to relieve the diftref-

fed, and to make fuch Provifions that common Right mi^^ht bd
done indifterently betwixt all Parties. And in making ot their

Laws they had the fame Profpeft, as in the Choice of their KingSi
The thing propounded, was an equal and a common Right, with-
Dut being fo qualified. If und^r the Adminiftration ot fome one
Man that was juft and good they attained that End, they were
ivell contented there to reft- But in Cafe of failing, there were
Laws invented, which, to all under them, and at all times fhould
ftill pronounce one arid the fame Sentence, This is clear, that in
ill Eleftions the People have ftillhad aCare to pitch upon him for

their Governor that was moft reverenced for his Juftice, always
provided that he were a Man of Prudence too. And what is it

that a Nation would not believe it felf abls to comfafs,\uadex fd
a,ufpiciou$ a Coiwluct-



ccen a fierce People 5 zealous tor Liberty -,3. free People ^ not like
the G^ids, govern'd by Laws made by the great Men, but by the
People. In dfarS time they chofe Caffivellainms, and afterwards

Camfiacus, JrvimgitSy Gatgacus and others, to comi»and them in
their Wars, but they retained the Government in themfelves.
That no Force might be put upon them, they met arra'd in their

general AlTemblie's i and tho' the fmallcr Matters were left to the
Dttermination of the chief Men, chofen by themfelves for that
purpofe, they referved the moil important to themfelves. When
the Romans had brought them low, they fet up certain Kings to
J^bvern fuch who were in their Territories: But thofe who deten-
ded themfelves by the natural Strength of their Scituation, or re-

tired into the North, or the lilands, wereftill govern'd by their

own Cuftoms, and were never ac(|uainted with domeftick or fo-
reign Slavery. Inter hijlruvienta Serviiuiis reges hahuen, C. Tacit.

The Saxons, or Jngli, were no lefs Lovers of Liberty, and un-
der(toc;d the Ways of defending it : They were certainly the moft
powerful and valiant People of Germany. C&far and Tetcitns in-
Jijrm us, that the Sincient Britains -indSaxajis had no Monarchs

;

and that our Anceflors had their Councils and Magiftrates, as well

liere as in Gerviany^ that as foon as the Saxons came into this

Country, they had their Micklegeniots, which were general Af-
femblies of the Noble and Free-Men, who had in themfelves the

Power of the Nation -• Sometimes they met by their Delegates in

the W:tte7it:gemots j in fome Ages they were divided, in others

united i fometimes under Captains, in other times under Kings;
fometimes meeting perfonally in the Mkklegemots j fometimes by
their Delegates in the Wutenagemots, does evidently teftifie that

they ordered all things according to their own Pleafure; which
being the titmoft Atl of Liberty, it remained inviolable under all

the a.tbregoing Changes, as appears by the Confeflion of Offa^ Lia,

Jlfreiy Qmutusj-Echvard, and other Kings. And, we may be fure,

thofe of the iVbr/Hj?/ Race can have no more Power, fince they came
in>by the fame Way, and fwore to govern by the fame Laws.
Thefe general Councils were called in the Time of Inn, The general

CouJicU of the Bifiops, Nohkwen^ Counts j all the wi/e Men, Elders^

and People of the whole Kitigdovi. Commune CondUum Epfcoporum^

Trocernm, Com'xtum ^ omnium S:ipentuni, ScnxorAvi ^ Popdornvi

totiiis regniy Bed. Eccl. Hift. In the Time of Edward the Elder,

they were called, The greM Council of the Bijbops^ JhhotSy Noble-

men and People. Jf^rdiam of Mahnshury Calls them. The general

Senate and Ajfemhly of the People. Senatum gene) alem ^ populi Con~

ventum. Sometimes they were (in ihort) called, The Clergy and

People'^ but all exprefs the fame Power^ neither received from, nor
limited by Kings, who are always faid to be chofen, or made, and
fometimes depofed by them. The reafon of this is, that they who
inftitute Magiftracy, beft know whether the End of the Inftituti-

on be lisihtly puvfaed or noti and their Kings had no Power, but

what wa3 cuat'erred xs^qu tbem by the People. And all juft Ma§i-
itracics



ftracies being tlie fame in. Effcnce,tho' diiFering in7orm,the fima
Right muft perpetually belong to thcJfe who put tlie fo'ereign

Power into the Hands of one, a few, or many Men. Thus the Ro-^

m.rns did, wken they created Kings, Confuis, Military Tri!*unes^

Dictators, or Decemviri: And it is ridiculous to fay, that thof®
Oificers gave Authority to the Pdbple to meet and chufe themi
for tbey who are chofen are the Creatures of thofc who chufe, and
are nothing more than others, 'till they are chofen. This is a«
ctrtain in relation to Kings, as any other Magiftrates. ThisPowef
of conferriJi^ the Sovereignty was likewife exercifed in France by
the People, who made Meroveui King, pafling by the two Grand-
children oi Vharamond's Sons to Clodion^ and excluded his Race,
and gav«e the Crown to Ptpn, who depofed Lewis le Deicnahy and
Charles le GruSy who made five Kings, that were either Bailards,

or Strangers, between him and Charles le Sm^le\ who rciected hi$

R*ce, and advanced Hvgh Cnpf^ who made Hemy the Firlt, King
before Rc'ert his elder Brother, and continued the Crown in tb»
Race of }{evry for ten Generations, whillt the Defcendants of
Robert were only Dukes of ^j^r^?/??^/ ; The like hath been done
in Cajlille and Jrragon, by frequently preferring the younger be-
fore the elder Brother^ the Defcendants of Females before thofe of
the Male-Line in the fame Degree j the more remote in Elood be-
fore the nearefti and fometimes Baftards before the legitimate
llfue : The fame hath been done in Evgland, before and fince the
Conqueil, as doth appear by many following Examples.

^|. 49. Monfieur Mezeray^ a great Hiftorian, gives this Account
of the Manners of the znciziit German: : There were^ if I mijlakc not^

three forts of Govermr^nt rt?wow^ r/;e Germans. In foing places th»
People had the phicipal Juthorxty^ and yet they often slewed a Vr\nce^

•CY a K%ng\ fometimes a General, whom we call Duke^ from the Latin
Tf'ord Dux. But the Power of thefe Chiefs defcended entirely on tha

Community, or People, fo that it was always a viix'd Democracy. In
ether Parts, as avwng the Gothones, the Kings reigned with mora
i^er, yet not tu the Detriment of Liberty: Their Royalty wat li^

mited by Laws, and the Reafon of thhgs. As for Liberty, no
People were ever fo jealons of it, or ever defended it fo lojig, an/t

fo fnccefifuUy as the Germans. It may indeed he [aid. That Li-
berty bewg driven ont of the bsjl Part of the World by the Roman

' Arms, took Refvge on the further Side of the Rhine, where jhe hai
for her Companions and Guards, Poverty, Innocence, Fritgality and
Modejly^ and were, in the Fajlnejfes,nf Jfbods and Morales, fome-
times on the defenjive, fcmetmes making conragious Sullies; She
combated Five Hundred Tears together ^ninjl Tyranity, and aliher
Train j / mean Ambition, Luxury, Voluptuoxtfnefs, Flatttyy, Cor-.

'ttption and Divifioru, the hjlruments which that cruel Enemy of
Juman Race employs to fcige Miffkicles and Fetters, The aibfe-^

aid Monfieur, in the Beginning of King WILLIJ^H Reign,
Sfcourfiiig with a Perfon of Quality about the Difference off
he Govwrmi,ent in Frsnce and England, he broke out in tbifj

'Xpieffion, F-ortunntus fivni-^vi, lorn /j /»a norint^ Jr^gliymtas?

c »
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We had once (faid he) in France the fame Happinefs, and the
fame Privileges which you have. Our Laws were made by Reprefen-
tatives of ojir own chtfing : Our Money was not taken from usy hut
hy our own Confent: Our Kvtgs were ftibjeS to the Rules of Law
<Jnd Reafvn : But now, alas ! we are niiferable, and aU %s loji.

Think nothing, Sir, too dear to niaijitain thefe precious Jdvantages\
and if ever there he Occafon, venture your Life, you) Efute, and all

you have, rather than fubmit to the Condition to which you fee us
reduc'd.

Tl. $o. The Eleclion of Magiftrates was the original of Succef-
Con^ for as the living more fafely, and with the freer Enjoyment
of Property was the original Caud that People alfociated them-
felves into a Nation or Kingdom i fo, for the better attaining that
£nd, they did fet over themfelves the beil and wifeft of their Bre-
thren to Le their Rulers and Governors, and this Adminiftration
^VJLS trufled in one or more Hands, and continued for their Lives,
or for a longer or fhorter time, as the Conftituents thought fit.

Where the Government was under a King, he ufually held it for
Lite, and then upon his Deceafe, the People proceeded to a new
Eledion, 'till at laft it fell into the Hands otfomevery excellent

Perfon, wbo^having more than ordinarily deferved ©f his Country,
the People, as well in Gratitude to him, as believing they could
not make a better Choice than in the Branches that would grow
out of fo excellent a Stock, entaii'd that Dignity upon hisPofte-

,rity. And this is the juft Rife of Succellion ; all others being un-
juft J for he that comes in by the Power of the Suord, may be de-

prived by the Power of the Sword ^ 'tis nothing but the Confent
of the govern'd can give a Right to Succeflion. The next in Suc-
cefiion to the Crown of England was formerly reckoned to have a
very precarious Title any further than his good Difpofitiuns and
Capacities, to fway the Scepter, did recommend him to the AfFe-

dions of the People, ('till the time oiJFiUiam the Firft, called the

Conqueror) it being very common not only to break into the Suc-
ceflion, but even to fet afide all that Family and Line, whenever
it was known that the publi^k might fuffer by their being at the

Head of the Government; witnefs the preferring of CaJjibeBan be-

fore his elder Brother's Sons, Egbert, not next in Blood ; Ethel-

werd and Ethelwolf, a Monk, for Want of a better, was advanced
to the fame Honour; Etheljlan, tho' a Baftard, and without any
Title, was elefted by the Confent of the Nobility and People.

Eldred, by the fame Authority, was elefted and preferred before

the Sons o^Edmund his PredecelTor ; and Edward, Jdalflon and Ha~
rold, who were ail illegitimate, were chofen; ^nd Eldred againfl

the Right of his two Nephews, Edway and Edw\n\ and Canutiis, a
Foreigner; and Hardihiute without Title; Harold \ Edward the

Confejfor was eledted King with the Confent of the Clergy and Peo-

ple at London. Anv.uento Clero ^ Populo Londini in regem elige^

tur. Harold the Second, and William caLl'd the Conqueror, whilfl

the next Heirs, Edgar and EtheVivg were living. V^iUiam, called

the Conqueror, couic&d in his laft Will made at Caen in Normnndi
Tha.



VWJ! IJt iltniJtt Jiiuna, tiut itji lun /\.nj^u-jm tu U7i nwcrnnnct:, ^tc-

vnnem Angl'id regni covfiituo hs:redem^ non enirn tnntum decus h&re-

ditano jurefcjfedij Ibid. If.he fojfefftd no Right^ hut what was con-

ferred iifon Iwii, no viore was ccmfened th.in had been en'py'd hy tin

ancient Kh.gs, according to the approved Laws which he fwore

to obfervc. Thofe Laws gave no Power to any, 'till he was
elefredi >ind that which they then did give, was fo limited,' that

the Nobility and People referved to themfelves the Dilpofition

of the greatr.lt Affairs, even to the Difpofition and ExpuJfion of
fuch as fhould not well perform the Duty of their Oaths and
Office.

^. 51. After the Conqueil, J«no 1087. Rolert, the elder Bro-
ther was put afide, and William Kufusy the Secor.d Sou of jriUuvn

the Conqueror, was elected, after whofe Death Htviy the Fiiil, his

younger Brother, (tho' not next Heirj was chofen by the People,
not fununoned by V^' rit ;. and this Hewy in his Charier acknow-
ledged that he ow'd his Crown to the Common-Council of the
Realm. After the Death oi Htmy the Firft, Stephen was chofen
King, againft the fuppofed Right of Maud^ the Daughter ot Henry
the Firft. After his Death, Henry the Second was admitted King,
againft the like Right of his Mother Maud. After the Death of
Richard the Firil, King John (Earl of Morton) v/as ele-iled, and
Arthur the next Heir difinherited. After the Death of King John^
Hemy his Firft-born was elefted againft the Right of Arthur.
Henry the Third was chofen againft the like Right of Eknor^
Prince Arthur's Sifter, At the Death o'c Henry the Third, the States
of the Kingdom met and fettled the Government, by appointing
Officers, and what elfe was neceflary for the Realm \ and Edivatd
the Fourth was fet up by the People, during the Life of Henry
the Sixth, Whilft the Lady Elizabeth^ the true Heir of the Crown
was living, Heriry the Seventh was declared King, without join-
ling her in the Title, or fo much as miking any Mention of
her Right. So that 'till He7iry the Third, there ^ fcarce to be
found any Prefident of Succeflion, and fince his Reign the Sue-
ceffion hath been altered feveral Times, and the Crown fhifted

from one Family to another by Act of Parliament. Tiefe are
fufficient Proofs of the Power and Authority of the I^ple.

^. 51. Richard the Third being entreated by a Petition deli-

vered in a Roll of Parchment in the Name of the Three Eftates

of Parliament) to accept the Crown, at firft modeftly refufed

;

but afterwards hefaid, Sith we r?e!l feiceive, that all the Realm is

fo fetf whereof we he veiy forry^ that thsy will not fujfer, in any wife^

King Edward's hine to govern them^ whom no Earthly Man can gO"
vern againft their JFills ; and well we alfo perceive, that no Man there

is to whom the Crown ean hy jufi Title appertain^ as to our felf as ve-

ry right Heir, lawfully begotten of cur niitji dear Father, Richard,
late Duke of York, to which lith is now joined your EleBion^ the

.Nobles and Commons of this Realm, which we of all Title pojjible,

take for the viofl effetlual, we be content. Speed, Fol. 908. Numb,
63. And then an Aft of Parliament palled to eftablifh King
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Lot. Kecords fol. jo^^ to 714.
%. 55. In North B)itain all the Race o£thsrStittaitSy after Rohert

the Firft, bad no other Title to the Crown of Scotland, but by
At\ oi Parliament againft the legitirrute and right Line: For the
Aid Rohert having had three Sdns and one Daughter by a Concu-
tine, named Elizabeth More, whom he afterwards married to one
G>j/';r</, himfelf at the fame time taking in Marriage Eufemiitj

the Daughter of the Earl of Rofs^ by whom he had lilue Jf^alter

and David, Z^xh o£ Jihol znd StratJxrni and Eufemia, that was
aftewards Married to J/nnts Douglas, Son to the Earl o£ Douglas.

The afbrem.eiitioned Rohert, upOn the Death of his Wife Enfsnna^
and of Grifford, the Husband of EUzaheth More, did marrj his

iurmer Concubine EUzaheth More \ but obtainV. by an Ad of Par-
liament, that the Children begotten upon her in Concubinate
ihould inherit ths Crown, and his lawful and legitimate Children
by his Wife Eufemia fhould be excluded. " All the Claim that the
Scots Race ^ad to the Crown of England, being defcehded from
the eldefl Daughter of Hen}y the Seventh, was from and by an Aft
of Parliament, which vtfted the faid Hemy in the Crown of this

Jlealm.

^.54. By a Claufe in King Hemy\ Charter it is faid, If the

Kivg invades thofe Rights, (meaning the Rights of the People)
it is lawful for the Kwgdovi to rife agaxnjl him, attd to do hiin

v>hat Injury they can, ns tho' they orv^d him no Jllegiavce. By
an Ad ot Parliament of the 12th of Richard the Second, it

%vas Enacted, That if the King, thro'' a foolijh Ohj^inacy, and Con^
tempt of his People, or pervtrfe frovtard Will, or by any other ir-

regular Way, pall alienate hivifelf from his People, and will not be
governed and regulated by the Rights of the Kingdom, and laudaMe
Ordinances mad§hy the Council of the herds, and great Men of the

Healm, hut pall headily in his viad Councils, exercife his onwi flr-

hitrayy W^-M\ from thenceforth it is lanful for them^ vfith the com-
mon JJfent and Conftnt of the People of the Realm, to abrogate or

iepofe him from the Thr'-nw, and fet up in his Stead, fomcbody of
JCm, or^ear ofKm to the King of the Royal Stock: Which gives
ti Latitude for chufing any deferving Perfon of the Royal Stock.

*[j. 5J. By the A (51s of Parliament of the 28th and 25th of
Tfemy the VTlIth, it is declared, That if fuch Hens as are there

/}ff(}inttd, rfithout regard to the Scotch Family fhould fail, and no
Prcvifion made in the King's Life time rfhofoculd rule and govern
this Realm, then the Realm foall be dejlitute of a lawful Governor.

^. j6. The Aft of the i^th of Elizabeth, C. i. makes it Trea-
fon in. any after-Time to deny the Power of Parliament , to li-

mit, or alier the Succeflion j and adds a Penalty upon them who
lOiou'd aiSrm, That any hut the IJfue of the ^teen's Body had Right
io fucceed after her.

^. 57. King Alfred acknowledged in his Will, joined to his

Life by Menevenfes, that he ocved his Crown to tlfg Bounty of his

frmces. mid of the Elders of hu People^



^. s8. The Power \duch the People oi" Evgivjd had intheDir-
pofalofthe Crown, during the time of the iS^a-owx, is coiifinned

to us by that Noble Record which Sir Henry Sfellman hath cited.

Coneil. Vol. i. p. 291. That in a Parliatnsnt held in Calebuth
-^«. 787. it was ordaan^d and enaSed, that the Kifigs Jboidd he ekSed
ly the Parliament: And heivg cJxifen they jhould have pudent Conn-
ceUors fearing God. Avid this Right over the Crown, and about
the Difpofal of it, which our Anceftors challenged and txtx^i-

fed all the Time of the Saxons^ they have maiutain'd and exert-

ed with no lefs Courage and Vigor, in every Age fince the com-
ing in of the Nm-vian Race.

11 • 59« l^'iUinvi the Firft (who is unjuftly ftiled the Conquei-or,

having fubdued none but Harold, and thafe that abetted hini) did

obtain the Crown by a free Choice an,d Subniiffion ot the Peirs

and Body of the People ^ and before his Coronation he was
made to fwear that he v/ould govern the People juftiv, keep and
obferve unto them all their old Laws, and confer.t unto the ha-
ving fuch further Laws enafted, as ihould be needful for the Pre-

fervation and Profperity of the Rsalm.

^. 60. The learned Bra^on, a famcas Lawyer in Hnuy the

Third's Reign, 1. z.c. 16. and JPletn 1. i. c. 17 faith, That in govcr-

Ttivg of the People, the Kivg has ahove him the Law, ly which he is

conjlituted King, and his Parliament j viz. The Earls and Barons
\

the Earls in Latin heing called Comites, that is, Covipanions and Fel-

lows: Now he that has a Fellow, has a Mafier\ wherefore if the King
become lawlefs they mujl give him Law, and curb him. \\ hen wa
fpeak of curbing a King, who is in Arras, in order to opprefs
the State, it is evident that it imports an obliging him by Force
either to renounce his tyrannical Coutfes, or force him to leave

the Land.
^.61. BraBon further fays, The King doth m Wrong, in as

much as he doth nothing hit hy Law. Poiejlas Regis eft potejhs

Legis, fotejias juris non injurix, Braft. de Leg. Angl. The Power

of the Kmg is the Power of the Lnw:^ n Power cf Right, not of
Wrong. Again, ^tiffacit injuriam, non eft Rex, Ibid. If ihe Kng
does Injuftice, he is not King. In another Place he has thefe Words,
Exet cere igitur dehet Rt.-: poteftatem juris ficut Dei -aiearim ^^ mini-

fter in terra, quia ilia foteftas folius Dei eft,foteftas autem ivjwia Di^
aholi eft noil Dei', Qtf cujus horuvi opera fecerit Rex ejus Minifter

erit, Igitur diirnfacit juftitium Vicarius eft regis &terni : Minifter

autem Diaholi ditm declinet ad J^JJwrirt)//, Ibid. 1. ^. The King thete-

fore ought to exercife the Power of the Law, as becomes the Vicsir

and Minifter of God upon Earth j becaufe that Power is the Power

of God alonc\ but the Power of doing Wrong is the Power cf the

Devil, and not of God , and the King is his Minifter, whofe Work
he does. Whilft he does Juftice, he is the I'icnr of the eternal King ;

iut if he defied from it, to aB unjuftly, he is the Minifter of the

Devil. He alfo fays, that the King is, Svigttlii Major^ Umverfis

Minvvt
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II- ci., in tne Laws or tdvard the Conteiior, ot immortal Me-
niory,toj his collecting and strict obfeiving the Liws ot theKiug-
flom, as well as for the admii'd Sanctity of his Life, it is written,

yj'-"^ ^"'i O"^^-"^ '° '^o M tJjvtgs in his Kingdom according to Law,
^:a by the Judgment of his Peers. St. Edward's Law goes further,
j/jat unlcfs the King j>eiform hn Duty, and unfwer the End for which
i>e Tras covjiituted, not fo vnich as the Name of a King jbali rcmaiu
3Jt bini.

J i> >

^t- .?. frilliam jRufus, Hevry the Firft, and Stephen, got the
Confent of the People, by promiftng to grant them their iifual
J^aus and anciciit Cuftcms. Henry the tuft, Richard the Firft
Ainj/ jjhn, and Richard the Second, oblige themfelvcs at theit
CoroFirition to grant them, and then the People confented to
own tVt.w as their King ; and Kichard tlie firft, and King John, were
conjuicj.by the Arch-Kifhops not to take upon them the Crown,
ynlefs they intended to perKTrn; their Oaths. If any King refu-
icd fo to do, the Nobles thought it their Concern to hinder
iiis Coronation, 'till he had either maQe,or promifed this Engage-
^^^t-

,
Henry the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, were only Kings by

Acl of P,irJ lament: And by whatlnftances have been quoted (ajid
inany more that might be given) it appears that the Kings of iw-
fand were Kings by virtue of a Compacl made between them and
the People. This is app2.rent by the Compact made with the Con-
queror, by the Nobility and Commonalty of England.

\- <54. Florence oi Worctfier, Sinicn of Durham, and R. Hove-
^en, expreily fay, TJjat William, caUed the Conqueror, made a
League, or Compnci, with the Jrch-Bifiops, Bifiops, Earls, and
t^obles of the Land, who viet him nt Eeorcham, and [wore Fedty

^ hinr^ Co he reciprocally being recjvured foto do by the Arch-
•Bifliop of 2brk, made his per'fonal Oath before the Altar of
St. Fe.er, To dtfaul the hdy QJmrch of God, and the ReSlors of the

fame, to govern nil the People fuljeS to him'yifily, to efiahlijJ} equal
Laws, and to fee them duly executed. And Ingulphus, his Se-
crerar}-, iaith, That he, under the fevereft Penalties, prochinmd That
i^-e Laws of King FJward the CoJifeJfor poiild he perpetual, authen-
pcal, and be oiftrved inviolably thro" the whole Kingdom 0/ England,
and ft: fuch he commended them to his Juftices. R. Hoveden faith
further, That hs com-.nandcd the Laws of King Edward to be ohfer-
ved in all things : Jnd that, in the Fovrih Year of his Reign, by
^he Cntrfcl of his Barons, he made the noble and wife Men of
England to be fnnmcned throughout all the Provinces 0/ England,
thnt be Vii^ht hear from them who were skiVd in their Law, their

Rights and Ciiftoms, and that twelve Men were chofen out of evtry

County, who fwore, to their Power^ to tread in a right Path, neither

turning to the right Hand, or to the left, and to make known to him
the Cnftom and the EJiahhjhment of their Laws.

\. 65. Henry the Firft, ^ndStephen iwho fucceeded Henry, made
a Compift, and agreed, and proniifed an Amendment of the
Liws.

%66.



% 66. The original CompaB (faith M. Paris) w.ri, that the Kvi^
Jl>ould govern them according to the Tenor of fuch ancient Laws^
avd original Cufioms, as were received among them, according to

the good, afprovedy and ancient Lares of the Kingdom. The Li-

hertiei in which the Nobles cohfided^ faith M. Wejlmmjler: The
Laws of their Country^ faith U^. of Malmshury : The Laws of
JCvg Edward, fay the aforementioned Authors ; The proper Lews
and ancient Cujloms 7w which their Fathers lived., fay HovedeUy and
the Chronicle of Litchfield : V^t Laws of England \ the ancient

Laws of this Realm, ojignially ejiabhjh'd, fiiy our Statutes; The
Larvs of the Land\ the good Laws of the Land^ faith the Oath of
Richatd tht Second: The Charters of the Liberties of England;
the common Liter ty, fiy the Contenders for them with King john
and Henry the Tlurd ; The fundamental Laws of the Kmgdovi kt it

le ohferved. There are frequent Repitition^ of thefe or the like

Expreflions of a Contract by the following Princes of this Realm
as appears by the Oaths they took at their Coronation, to prs-

ferve to the People their ancient Rights, Liberties, original

Cuftoras and Laws, and by the continual Claim the People

made to the Laws of their Country, the Laws of King Edward^
and Magna Charta^ as their Right- Our Anceftors thought it

abfolutely necelTary, that whoever wou'd be their King iliould

make a Compav^t with them i and be as much engaged by Oath
' to grant their Privileges to them, as tiiey were to fwear Aflegi-

ante to him, and commonly that was tiril done by their Kings,
feetbre they would engage to be their Sub3e:ts. And then it mult
be as reafonable, that he who doth continue to be their King,
ftould continue to perform his Oaths, and grant to them their

Privileges, as for them to continue in their Duty and Allegiance.

And when thefe VatrixLeges, thefo ancient Laws of their Country
were violated, they conllantly complaind of the Injutlice of the
Aiflion, requiring the Obfervatioa of themj and when they
could not prevail by tair Means, they quitted their Subjection,

and fought to recover their Right, by Arms. In fhort, this Oath
and Corapaft is the very Ground and Caufe of the Oath of Alle-
giance; accordingly the Lord Chancellor Fortes/cue, declares /. 9.

/". 2 J. that our Kings are Political Kings, who receive their Pow-
er from the People.

^1.67. Grotius de Jure E ell. I. t.C. 3. S. 11. f^ilhf Succejion

alone does not denominate the Manner, or jpecify the particular

Form of the Governor, hut is only a Continuation of that Right

which was firjl fettled^ and as much as wm firjl given, is afterwards

continued ly Succejfon, and no more. And then with him we may
reafonably infer, that Succeffion only brings down to Kings what
the firft Election gave, and makes them only Kings according^ to
Compaft, and with the Condition agreed on at the tirtl admiffiou
of their Progenitors to the Exercife ct the Royal Authority.

•li. 68. In the Year 1255. there was alfembled a very full

Parliament, to whom. King Henry the Third prumifed faitlifullyW ' ' to



ofit, which King JoAjj, and he, at his Coronation, and often fince,

had fwofu to obferve. Aiid this was done in the moft folemn
and ceremonial Manner that could be-devifed : For the King, with
all the great Nobility of England, all the Bifhops, and chief Pre-
lates, in their Ornaments, with burning^ Candles in their Hand^
afiembled to hear the terrible Sentence ot Excommunication upon
all the Infringers of the fame-, and at the lighting of thofe Can-
dles, the King, having one in his Hand, gav«e it to one of the Pre-

lates, faying, It hecomes not vie, who am no Prieji, to hold thU

Candle \ viy Heart /ball he a gixater Tejlmony, and withal, laid his

Hand on his Breai^ the whole Time the Sentence was reading, which
Was thus pronounced, In the Nam& of the omnipotent Gody &c.
which done, the Char»r, of King Johi his Father was read. In
the End, having thrown away their Candles, they cryed out, So
let them who mcur this Sentence he ext'viB, and fiink in Hell^

3.nd the King with a loud Voice faid, J!> God help me, 1 willy

as d Man, a C'hrijlian, a Knight, a King cruwmd and anoin-

ted, iuviolahly ohferve all thefe Things, ijut, notwithftanding
all this, the King the very next Year broke his Oath ; and. con-
tinuing to govern contrary to the Charter, in the Year 1263. the

Barons made War upon tnm, under the Command oi Simon of
Monfort, who Cucceeded fo far, as to take the King and his Sons
Prifonersj but the Prince efcaping out of Prifon, fights with
S'mon Hand to Hand, and flew liim. The Hiiloriansof thofe Times
ca>l'd him not a Rebel, nor a Traytor, but a moft devout Servanj:

ofGod, and the Church, and a moil faithtul Proteftor,Sheild, and
Defender of the Kingdom of England, and a Martyr for the Li-
berties of Church and State, Chron. de Marl. p. z^S. At the End
of thefe Wars, in the Year 1269. a Parliament was held at Marl-
jinrouph, where the Statutes, call'd, The Statutes of Marlboronghy

were enabled j in the fifth Chapter of which it is decreed, That
the great Charter, and the Charter de Forrefta Jhall he ohferved in

ell their Jrticksy both concerning^ the King and his SithjeSs. Jnd
here (faid the Lord Coke) it m to he ohferved. That after this

Parliament, neither Magna Charta, wor Charta de Forrefta, w<w
ever attempted to he impugned, or quejlioned, whereupon Peace and
Jraiiquility have finee enftied. Inft. 1. z. p. loz.

^. 6p. MagJia Charta hdng only ^11 Abridgment of our antient

Laws and Cuttoms, the King that fwears to it, fwears to them all,

and is not admitted to be the Interpreter of it, or to determine

what is Good or Evil, fit to be ©bfervetior annulled in it, and he
can have no more Power over the reft. This having been confirm-
ed by more Parliaments than we hi^-e had Kings fince that Time,
the fame Obligation mud flill lie upon them all, as upon John
and Henry , in vfhoCc Time that Claim of Right was compiled.
We know the Value our Anceftors fet upon their Liberties, and
the Courage with which they defended them; and we can kave
no better Example to encourage us, niver to fuifijr them to be
violated or dirainiflied. 51
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^^^[Tto. The iSobility of England, as the Lord Coke cbfer'-es,

have ever had the Laws oi England m great Eftimation and Rtve-

rence, and would never fufter than to be changed. This made

Uemy the Firjl (faith he) write to Pnpe Pafcal thtis
-^ Let your

HoUnejs know, that, hy the help of God, whilft I live, the Digni-

ties and Cujlom of our Kivgdom of England JhnU not he dximmjhed
;

and if I, which God fOf hhi, Jbonld fo far deje^ viy fdf, viy Nobles^

And all the People of England, wojild never fi'ffer them to be altered.

Inft. 1. z. p. 97.
•|. 71. In the Letters which all the Nobility of England, by

Aflent of the whole Commonalty aflembkd in Parliament at L??/-

coln, wrote to Pope Boniface, we find theCe Words , By l%tiie of
Our Oath, we are hoiivd to the Ohfervation and Defence of the Li~

hertie!, Cujloms, and the Laws of onr Country, which by the help

of God, we will defend with our whol& Power
-^

vor do ws, nor will

rvs permit our Lord, the King, tho' he were willing to attempt

things fo unufual, undue, and prejudicial to tfj£ Royal Dignity .-

And tiiis was fealed by 104 Ea^ls and Barons, in the Name of
all the Commonalty of £?i^//??!^. Rot. Pad, z8. Ed. i.

\. 72. Kii^ John received the Crown hy JFay of EleRw-n, as be-
ing ehofen by the StateSf f-dith Da7iiel, p. 127. M. Park faith, That
fill confented to the Speech of the Jrch-bipop, that none ouglit to

fucceed another in the Kingdom, unlefs he were Eleded hy the Com-
viunity. And thereupon they Eleiied the County aiid took him for
their King. M. Paris, p. s^S.

T|. 75. King James in his fourth Speech at Whitehall, A. D.
1609. faith, That tJje King was Lex Loquens, after a Sort, binding

himfelf by a double Oath to the Ohfervation of the fundamental
Laws of his Kingdom j tacitly, as hy heivg a King, aivi fo bound
to prote3, as well the People, as the Laws of his Kingdom, and
exprejly by his Oath at hii Coronation '^ fo as every jvjl King, in a
fettled Kingdom, is bound to ohferve that Padion made to his People
by his Laws, in framing his Government agreeable thereunto. And
therefore a King governing in a fettlM Kingdom, ceafes to be a
King, aiid degenerates into a Tyrant, as foon as he leaves off to
rule according to the Laws. Therefore all Kings that are not
Tyrants, or perjur'd, will be glad to bind themfelves within the
Limits of the Laws, and they that perfwadethem to the contrary,
are Vipers and Pefts, both a^ainft them and the Common- wealth,

% 74. As the Subjefts ot the King are born to Lands and other
Thiogs, fo are they born to inherit an d enjoy the Laws of this
Realm, that fo every Man have an equal Benefit by Law. Plow.

55- B. Kitch. of Courts, p. 4. It is therefore called Common Right,
and is a greater Inheritance to every Man, than that which de-
fcends to him as Heir, from his Parents. Becaufe thereby his
Goods, Lands, Wife, Children, his Body, Life, Honour, and Efti-

mation, are protefted from Injury and Wrong. 2. Infl. 56. This
Common Right is called the Law of the Subject, and the Judges
are fworn to execute Juftice (as my Lord Coke fays, 12 Co. 64. )

aptording to Law and Cuftora of Er^land, All which do prove.



Subjed, and the Inheritance of Inheritances, without which In-
heiitancc, we have no Inheritance. The King's Prerogative is

Law too •, bccaufe, as it was retblved, the King hath no Preroga-
tive, but that which the L;iw of the Land allows him, Co. j6.

jfiid. Jenkni's Jf^orks p. 131. The Law fays, the King is the Foun-
tain of juftice, and all Juftice which is done within the Realm,
is laid, andfaid properly, to flow from thisFouixtain

i but then
it mull always run in the certain and known Channels that the
Law hathprefcribed.

^. 75. Glanvily who was a learned Lawyer, and Chief Juftice

in Henry the Second's Days, above $00 Years ago, writ a Book
of the Common Laws ot England^ which is the ancienteft of any
extant, touching the Subjett, informs us, that there was in. his

Time luch a Ihing as High Treafon againft the Kingdom: His
Words are thefe \ Crimen^ (piod hi legibuj dicihir Crimen Iw/a Ma-
jejliitis, ut de Nece vel Seditione Fcrfons, Domini Regis vel Regniy

Sec. Cowels Inter, tit. Glanvil. 1. i. C. z- p. i.

%. 76. Thofe who flatter a King^ that he is above the Law, do
moft notoriouily contradiAone of the flrfl Axioms of our Regal
Government, which is, that Lex facit Rcgm ; and he hath
originally fubjecled himfelf to the Law by his Coronation Oath.
Jzid. Jaik. Jf^orks, p. 134, Mirror. Ch. 5. S. i. p. 215. This
proves a King oi Evgland to be King by Law ^ as alCo that the

Coronation Oath is a Fundamental Law of this Kingdom, and is

antecedent to the Subjefts Homage and Oath of Fealty, and that

our firit Monarch was made fo by their own Confent. He is a
LjEgal King, his Authority is under a legal Extent; and as For-

iefcue fays, his Power Royal is reftrained by Power Politick, for

deLaudilms Lcgim. Jr;gl:a p. 16. Theretbre a King's Grant of
any Favour made contrary to Law, is void, according to another

Axiom of our Government, Nihil aliud potejl Rcx\ 8cQ. quam quod

^e Jure-potejl. BrciBon. He cm do nothing as a King, but what
be can legally do. So that it is made the very Eitence of our
Kings, to govern according to Law ; for where the Will governs,

and not the Law, there he is no longer King j w/'i VohtntM imperafy

&c. The Law is to be the only Rule andMeafure of his Govern-
meut, and upon this Account it is truly faid, that a King of
England can do no Wrong , nor will his Prerogative be any War-
rant to him to do an Injury to aay one. Noy i8z. i Co. 44. B,
applmid. Z47. Je7]k. Works 41. He cannot by his Grant or Char-
ter alter a Law, nor alter Inheritance, tor this would be wrong
which he cannot do. Forte/cue. C. 9. P. 2.56. 9 Co. izj. Bro»

air. tit. Perog. N. 15, t8, $5.

'%. 77. By the 11 Rich. z.C. 10. It is ordained and eftablifhed.

That neither Letters of the Signet, nor of the King's privy Seal

fhall be from thenceforth fent in Damage or Prejudice of the

Realm, nor in Diilurbance of the Law. Fid. Sir Roh. Cott.

Jbri. I R, 2. Nu, ^6.

%' 78.



^|. 70. in tnc 11 J\. i.. n'ji. r.ui. iLifi X, i.y 5, j.iiju i.in^ ahu
five Judges more, with one of the King's Serjeants at Law, and
one of the King's Council at Law, for delivering their extrava-

gant illegal and extra-judicial Opinions, That the King might
avoid a Statute, Ordinance and CommiiTion, which had been
made for the Safety of both King and Kingdom in the lafl Parli-

ament, by the Peers and Commons of the Land, with the King's

Aflent i were executed as falfe Traytors, by a Judgment from
the moft fupieme Court of Judicature in. the Kingdom, the

Parliament.

H. 79. By the Records, 7 H. 4. Rot. Pjrl. Numb. $9. It is de-
clared, Tbe King has no Prerogative that derogates from Jujhce and
Equity. And Sracion, in Lib. 3. c. 9. faith. The Regal Power it

accordivg to Lave : He has no Power to do any Wrovgy nor can the

King do any thing hut what the Law warrants. Our Records of
the greateil Authority with us declare. That our Kings owe all

their Power ^ not to any right of Inheritance of Conquefly or Sitccef-

fion, hit to the People. So in. the Parliament Rolls of Hen. 4.

Numb. 108. we read, That the J^ingly Office and Power was granted
hy the Commons to King Henry the Fourth, and before him to hu
Predecejfor, Richard the Second. Thus the Houfe of Commons or-
der'd exprefly to be enter'd upon Record, That they had granted
to King Richard to ufe the fame Liberty that the Kings of England
before him had ufed : Which becauTe he abufed, to the Subverllon
of the Laws, and contrary to his Oath at his Coronation, the
fame Perfons that granted him that Power, took it back again,
and depofed him. The fame Men, as appears by the fame Re-
cord, declared in open Parliament, That having Coy^dence in ths

Prudence amd Moderation of Henry the Fourth : The/ Will and
Enaft, That he enjoy the fame Authority that his Anceftors enjoy''d:
By which, and other Examples, it is plain that the Kingly Office

is nothing but aTruil, and a Gift by Vox Popdi of all the People
hy their Delegates, in Parliament Aflembled.

^. 80. WheretheMonarchy is Regular, as in Gerw<.77zy,£«^/jHi,

&c. the Kings can neither make, nor change Laws : They are un-
der the Law, and the Law is not under them. Their Letters or
Commands are not to be regarded. In th^ Adminiftration of
Juftice, the Queftion is not what pleafes them, but what the Law
declares to be ri^ht, which muft have its Courfe, whether the
King be bufie, or at Leifure, whether he will or not. The King
who never dies, is always prefent in the fupieme Courts, and nei-

ther knows, nor regards the Pieafure of the Man that wears the
Crown.

\ 8r. We have had no King, fmce Villiain the Firft, more
hardy than Henry the Eighth, and yet he acknowledged the Pow-
er of making, changing, and repealing Laws to be in the Parlia-
ment. It was not he, but the Parliament that diffolv'd the Ab-
bies: He did not take their Lands to hi mfclf, but received what
the Parliament thought fit to give hira : He did not xejed the Su-

preHiacy



i^^wiiidcy ui cne fope, nor aliume any otnet fower m spiritual
iNlatters than the Parliament eoiiteir'd'upOn him-

^ . 82. The Judges of the Land, wlio are chofen by tlie King, by
the Aduce of his Council, are fo far ffom depending upon the
Will of the King, 18 Edw. 5. Gj;. i. that they fwear faithfully to
fc;rve the People as well as the King, and to do Juvlicc to every
Man according to the Law of the Lan-J, notwithflanding any
"Writs, Letters, or Commands received from him ; and in default
thereof, they are to forfeit their Bodies, Lands and Goods, as
ill Cafes otlreafou. Qiieen Elizabeth, and her CounCellors, p»ef-
fed the Judges very hardly to obey the Patent under her great
Seal, in the Cafe of Cnie«i!/J ; but they anfwer'd, Tint both fie
iind they had taken an Oath to keep the Law, and if they fooiild obey
her Commands, the Law would not warrant them, &c. Jnderfsn's Ref.
p. 155- And befides the Offence againft God, their Country, and
tie Commonwealth, they alledged the Example of Evipfon and
Dudley, (who were executed as Traytors, as were G^fe/^on, the
two Spencers, Terfilian, Siraford, and others, for fubverting the
Liws of the Landrn Obedience to the King's Command ) whereby
they faid, They were deterred fiovi obeying her illegal Covmands,
They who had'Cworn to keep the Law, notwithftanding the King's
Writs, kr;ew that the Law depended not upon hiS Will: And the
Time Oath that obliged them not to regard any Command they
ifhould receive from' him, fliewed, that they were not to exped
Indemnity by it ; and not only, that the King had neither the
Power of making, altering, mitigating, or interpreting the Law,
but that he was not at all to be heard, in general or particular
Matters, otherwife than as he fpeaks in the common Couife of
Juflice, by the Courts legally eftablifhed. According 'to Magna
Charta^ Judgments are to be palled by Equals : No Man can be
imprifon'd, diiTeiz'd of his Freshold, deprived of Life or Limb,
Unlefs by Seiitence of his Peers. And BraSon fays, That in re-
ceiving Jujlice the King is equal to another Man: Which could not

' be, it Judgments were given by him, and he were exempted from
the Judgu>ent of all by that Law, which has put all Judgments
into the Hands of the Peoi:le. This Power is executed by them
in grand or petty Juries, and the Judges are AlTiftants to them in
explaining the difficult Points of the Law, in which 'tis prefuraed

' they fhou'd be learned. The Strength of every Judgment confifts

in the Verdift of thefe Juries, which the Judges do riot give, but
pponounce or declare. And the fame Law that makes good a
V'erdirt given contrary to the Advice or DireAion of the Judges,
expofes them to the Penalties, if upon their own Heads, or a
Command from the'King, they fliould prefume to give Sentence,
I'.'ithout, or contrary to a Verdift i and no Pretenfions to a Power
of interpreting the Law, can exempt them if they break it: Nay,
even in fpecial Verdicts, the Judges are only Affiftants to the Ju-
nes, who fiad it fpecially, and the Verdict is from them, tho' the
Judges having heard the Potat argutd, declare the Senfe of the
Law thereupon.



the Rights and Liberties ofthe Subject, and fettling the Succeflion ':f

'

of the Crown. They do in the flrit Place, (as their Ancciiors in
like Cafes, have ufually done ) for the Vindicating and Allerting
their Ancient Rights a^d Liberties, declare,

L That the fretevded Porfer offuJl>endh:g of Laies, or the execution

cf Laws hy Regal Juthority, mthoui Ccvfent cf rarliament, v. 'Mzgal.

IL That the tretended Fcnver of d'tffevfvg with Laws, or the exe-
cvthmi of Laws by Regal Juthoriiy, as it hath bem ajfimed, and ex-
ercifedof late^ is iUegal.

in. That the Covumjjion for ereBivg the late Court of CoimirJJloners

for Ecckjiajiical Caufes^ and all other Comvn£ions and Courts of like

Nature, are illegal and J-erniciovs.

IV. That Levying Momy for^ or to the life of the Crown, hy pre-
tence of Prerogative^ without Grant cf ParliavieiH for lovger tivie^ or
in other Manner than the fame is, crjiiall hegrmited, is ilkgal.

V. That it ii the Right of the SvtjeBs to Petition the King, and all

Commitments and Prof^.ciitions for fuch Petitioning, are illegal.

VI. That the raijingy or hepivg a Stanfvig Jrriiy withm the Kmff-
dom, in time of Peace, unlefs it be with Confent of Parliament,

**«

figainft Law.
VII. That the Sul^ecls, which are Protejlants, may have Arms for their

Defeiice, according to their Conditions, and as allow''i by Law.
VIII. Tliat Election of Members of Parliament ought to be Free.

IX. That the Freedom of Speech, and Debates, or Proceedi}igs in

Parliament, ought not to be impexicli'd, or cizuJlio7i''d in arty Court or
Place out of Parliament.

X. That excefjive Bail ought not to be reqiiired, nor excejfiae Finei
inipofed; nor cruel and Jinufual PnniJJjments inflided.

XI. That Jurors Ought to be impanneVd, and returned ; and Jurors
which ^dfs upon Men, in Trials for High-Jreafon, ought to be Frcs-^

holders.

XII. That all Grants, and Promifes of Finei and Forfeitures of
particular Perfons, before ConviBion, are illegal and void.

XIII. Jnd that for Redrefs of aH Grievances, and for the amen-
fl"^, Jlrevgthning, arid prefsrving of the Laws, Parliamffhts ought
to be held frequently. And they do claim', demand, and infift

upon all, and fingular the Premifes, as their uridoubted Ri^rhts *

and Liberties ', and that uo Declarations, Judgments, Doings, ox
Proceedings, to the Prejudice of the People in any of the faid
Premifes, ought in any wife to be drawn hereafter into Confe-
quence or Example, And whereas it bath been found by Experi-
ence, that it is inconfiftent with the Safety and Welfare of' this
Proteftant Kingdom, to be govern'd by a Popijb Prinoc, or by any
King or Queen marrying a Papift, 'tis declar'd, Tl)at aU and every

Perfon^ or Perfons, that u, are, or JhaU le reconciled to , or foall frofefi
the Papijb Religion, or fhaUviarrj a Papji, Jhall be excluded, and he for
ever uncapable to inherit, pojfefs, or en'py the Crown and Govern-
merti of thii Realm, and Ii4jii«d, and tht Dovmnotis thsreunto be-

J*ng\ng^



Hegal Power^ Authority^ or Jiirifdiilmi within the fame ; ayid in ally

and every fuch Cafe or Cafes, tJye Peofle of thefe Realms Jhall- he^

and are hexehy abfolved of their Allegiance 5 and the faid Crown and
Government jhaUfrovi time to tiwe defccnd to, and he enjoy'd hy fuch
Perfon or Pcrfons, hsivg Protejlants, tu fbould have inJ)erited and en-

joyed the fame, 2n Cafe thefaid Perfon or Perfons, fo reconciled, hold-

ing Covmuniony or poft^ing, or marrying, as afbrefaid, were 7iatu-

rally dead.

'^|. 84. 'Tis plain from what^liath been faid, that all Govern-
ineut,Authority and Magiftracy proceeds trom the Pe«ple. Now
I will fhew, that they have Authority to fet afuie the next Heir
to Government, when untit or uncapable to go\'crn : And alfo,

to difpoffefs them that are in PoiTelliou, it they obfeive not
the Laws and Conditions by which, and for which their Digni-
ties were given them, and when it is done upon juft and urgent
Caufes, and hj publick Authority of the whole Body, the Juftice

thereofis plain. As when the Prine ihali endeavour to ellablifh

Idolatry, or any Religion which is repugnant to the Scripture,

contrary to the Lau-s of the Land, or to deftroy the People, or
make them Slaves to his tyrannical Will and Pieafure, For as the
•-'/hole Body natural may cure its Head when out of order, fomay
the Body Politick cure or purge their Heads, when they are perni-
cious or deftruftiveto the Body Politick j feeing that a Body civil

may have divers Heads by Siiccellion, or Election, and cannot be
bound to one, as a Body Natural is: Which Body Natural, it it

had Ability to cut oft" its aking or ikkly Head, and take another,
I doubt not but it would do it, and that all Men would confefs
it had Authority fufficient, and reafon fo to do, rather than that

the other Parts {hould perifh, or live ia Pain and continual Tor-
ment: So may the Body Politick chofe another Head and Gover-
nor in the room of its detlructive one j which hath been done for
many Ages,an<l Godhath wonderfully concurred(for the mofl Part)

vith fucb judicial Ads of the Commonwealth againlt their evil

Princes; not only proffering the fame, but by giving commonly
fome notable SucceiTor in Place of the deprived, thereby both to
iuitifie the Fad, and remedy the Fault of him that went before.

Saul was ilain by the Ph'iUJii^es, by God's Appointment, for not
flilfilling the Law and Limits prefcribed unto him. Jnimon was
lawful King alfo, yet he was Ilain for not walking in the Way
prefcribed him bv Go^, z Kmgs xxi. and David and Jofinh were
made Kings in their rooms, who weie two moil excellent Princes.

Shahon, Pekahiah and Pt-fe.i/j , three wicked and idolatrous Kings of
Ifrael, 'weie flaiu one after another; and all the Kings of Ifrae

I

who violated the Covenant and Conditions annexed to their

Crowns, did, for the moil Part, lofe their Lives, and underwent
the utter Extirpation of their Pofterities from the Crown. Rebo-
loam (for only threatm'ng to opprefs the People) was deferted by
them, who chofe Jeroboam his Servant in his ftead, which was ap-
proved of by God*



"tj. yj* If I {hould inftanee all tlie Kings oflfmel, whom God 1 ^
permitted (or appo'hited) to be llain, and thofe that weie carried

awa.y Captive by the Heathens, tor their unjufl Governrxient, I
Should be too copious. But I will leave the Hebrews ^ and give
you feveral Examples of the depriving of evil Princes of the

Government in France, Spain, Vortugal, &c. and lall of all in
Scotland and England, and the Happinefs and Profi'erity that did •

attend thofe Proceedings \ and by Confequence God approved
thereof, aiid does approve of fuch Arts.

^j. 86. There were too great Changes made of the Royal Line
in France-^ the iirft from Pbar aviond to the Line of Pspn, and
the moll remote in Blood of his Defcendeuts having often been
preferred before the neareft, and Baftards before the Legitimate
rjTue, they were at lafl all laid afide. The Second from Pe^vt to
Hugo Capt, in which Family the Crown remains to this Day*
Chiiderick the Third was deprived for his evil Government, and
Pepm was chofen King in his (lead, whofe Poflerity reigned for
many Years after him, and were brave Kings, as Hiftory doth
teftify. Lewis the Third, an<J Charles, Sirnamed Le Grofs, were
both deprived by the States ofFrance, tor their evil Government,
and fuch who were thought more worthy appointed in their Head.
All French Hiftorians do attribute to thefe great Changes that
have been made by the People, the Profperity and Greatnefs of
their Kingdom. Henry the Third, before he was King ot France,

was chofen King of Poloma, who departing thence without Leave^
and not returning according to his Promlfe, v;as deprived by Ait
of Parliament.

% 87. In Spain, Rotherick and Jlphonfovrexe deprived for their

evil Government. Bernard, the Son oi Chnrhmaine oi France, was
. lejefted, becaufe they would not be govern'd by a French^via?:. .

Jlphonfo the Third, Sirnamed The Great, a brave Prince, yet at
lalf fell into Tyranny, was twice depos'd. Puff. p. 19, 50. Favila^

King of CaJlUe, a cruel Tyrant, was depos'd by the Cnjlilians^

who abjur'd him, and fet up Magi, like that of the Perfians^

to govern them. Jlphovfo the Fourth being judg'd unfit to go-
x-ern, was oblig'd to fu rrender the Kingdorii to his Brother ka-
vncus. Ordonius ufurped the Crown, and banilhing Sanlius CrU"
fius, the People rofe to reftore their good King, and puU'd down
Ordonius, and fet up San8ins the fecond time. Blanch, Wife of
Lswis the Eighteenth of France, was put b}', and the younger
Sifter ^eri«^fl)ij fet up in her Head. Jlphovfo the Tenth was de-'

pofed, and Flavio SuiruiUa^ was deprived ibr his evil Govern-
ment, together with all his Poilerity, and SiJJniando chofen in his

room. Peter, Sirnamed The Cruel, was twice dethron'd j the lail

time, they fent tor a BaiVatd Brother of his Named Henry, Count
ofTrajiaraviara, Baftard to Al^honfo, the Eleventh King of Cajlils,

that lived in France, defiring him to come with fome French-vien,

to aflift them in that A'6l, and take the Crown upon himfelt"j

which he did by the Help of the Spanuirdsf and -flew him in

fight Hvind to Hand, and fo enjoytd the Crown, and his Po-^



Verity after him: This Htmy was a mod excellent King, as weli
for his Courage in War, as tor his other brave Qualities. Memy
the Fourth, cali'd The Scandal of Sf>ahi^ who being incapable of
getting Children, hir'd another Man to lie with his Queen, and
tieclarM that Daughter io begotten, Heir apparent, for which the
Nobility eutred into an AiTociation, depos'd him, and gave
the Crown to Jlfhovfo the Eleventh. King Ftrdviandy ad his
Daughter married to the King of CajHle^ and her L'ncle, by the
father's Side, were rejected, and the Crown given to Johiy 3
Knight o£ Calatriwa, and Ballard to an Uncle of Ferdinand thQis
King.

%. 88. In the Year 1581. the States of Holland, in a general
Allembly at the Hague^ abjur'd all Obedience and Subjedlion to
P/jJlij^j King of S^ahr^ and in a Declaration juftifie their fo do-
ing; For tJjiit hy his tyrannous Governvient^ ngainjl Faith fo often
given and broken^ he had loji his Right to all the Belgic Provin-

f«; that therefore they deposed him^ Thuan, 1. 74. From that
Time to this, no State or Kingdom has profpered fo much as
they. •

•[. S^. In Portvgal, Jlphonfus was depofed becaufe he was
young, and his Mother encroaching upon their Liberties. Don
Sancho the Second was deprived by tne univerfal Confent of all

Portugal^ and Don JLvifo^ his Brother, fet up : Who, amongft
other great Exploits, was the tirft that fet Fortvgal free from
all Subjedion, Dependan.e, and Homage to the Kingdom of
Cafiile. And his Son who was his Succeffor, builded and tbunded
above forty great Towns in Portugal ; who was likewife a moil
rare Princej and his OiF-fpring ruleth to this Day.

^,. 90. In Denviark, Chriflofier the Second, Waldemar^ Erick^

and C'^j- 27? iiJw the Second, were depofed, Jnno 15x5. for his evil

Government, and Frederick^ Duke of Holflein, was chofe in his

ilead : The Anceftors of the prefent King ofDeyiinark ; CifiernuSy

for his intolerable Cruelty, was deprived, and his three Chil-

tiren difinherited, and his llncle Frederick^ Duke of Holjlein, was
chofen in his ftead, whofe Oif-fpring remaineth in the Crown.

%. 91. In Poland, Leclicus the Second, Jnno 750. Lefcus the

Firil, Miccijlauus, Senior, and Uladijlaus the Third, firnam'd Lo-
ciicus were depofed for their Male-Adminiilration. Sigifmoni

a Hungarian^ was retiifed the Crown, tho' Heir to it, becaufe

he was a Hungarian. Henry of Jnjou deferted Poland upon his

Leing made King ofFrance, upon which they chofe a new King.

^. 92.. In Sweden, Iv.gelius, Jmund, Sfoercher, Waldimar, Birgir^

Magyius and Albert his Succeffor were all twice depofed ; Erick

was twice depofed, zn^Chrifto}her, Duke of Bavaria, trcvaAt King
in his ftead •, Charles Cnatefon was depofed, and Chrijlian, King
of Denmark, crown'd in his ftead, who likewife turning Ty-
lant, was depofed, and Charles was reftored again, and de-
posed again for his Tyranny, and reftor'd again, and died in

Poireffion. Stenjiure reign'd fourteen Years as Regent, not as

K:ng, was depofed, and John the Second made King, who turn-
ifi^



TTig iyrant,wasdepoled,and5/e7j/rz^reijudeivegent again. J:ncKWis,

by the univerfal Rifmg of the People, depofedtbr his Tyranny, and
his Brother Charles made King in his Itead. Sigifmond ofPolaiiJ,

about the beginniag of this Age, was depofcd for attempting
to reliore Voprj^ and, in a full Allembly of the Eftates, declar'd

incapable to reign, and Charles^ Duke of Sundervmma^ his Uncle,
made King in his room, who was the Father of the Great Giijla-

vus Adolfbus.

\. 94. Tarquin being expelled for his Tyranny, the Romans had
fuch a Hatred againft the Family, that they would never after

name any of their Children Tarquin. Upon the Alteration of
their Government, Junius Brutus was made Conful, who exe-

cuted Juftice upon his own Sons, and flood himfelf upon the

Judgment- Seat, and faw them put to Death, for confpiring to
reftore the Family of Tarquin to the Throne. Romulus^ Numa
Poinpilius, Tullius Hqftilius, Jncus Marticus^ Tarquinius Pri/ats^

Servius TuUiuSy and Tarquinius SuperhiSy were depofed for theit

Tyranny, and the Roman Government turn'd into a Common-
wealth, the befl regulated at lirfl that ever the World faw. The
depofing the Roman Emperors, would be endlefs to enumerate :

No Man can pretend they had any divine Right, who were moll
of them of mean Birth, and proclaim'd by the Soldiery. Valeii"

tinian was the Son of a Roper j Jovian of mean Birth, and a
Foot-Soldier, and the like ; they came in by Force, and were
driven out by Force j and thirty fix of them were raurtheir'd by
one another. There are no Parts of Hi^ory, but are full of Ex-
amples of this kind, and the nearer we go back to the Beginning
of Government, the morelnftances we have of the Peoples fetting
up, and pulling down their Monarchs for their Tyrani?y.

^. 94. Nay, the very Emperors of Germany ^ when they infrin-
ged the Rules ofGovernment, which they had fworn inviolably
to obferve, and violated the fundamental Laws of the Einpire,the
States have oppofed and refifted them, and filially deprived them
of the Empire. The German Lawyers have always held, and
do ilill hold it for a certain Truth, That veLeji they ahtfe their

Power, for the overturning of the State, or for invading the Rights

of the Princes of the Empire, that it is a Right inherent in the

Empire, to deprive thevi of their imperial Dignity, and to confer tho

fame on another. This is declared by Lampadius, Jrjiizaus, Bi"
derick, Cenriiigius, and many others. The Emperor Wenceflaus
was depofed by the Eleftors of the Empire, ia the Year 140CH
after that he had been exhorted by the State, to amend and take Ujf
from hfs irregular Adings.

^.95. In Scotland, the Nobilty and Gentr}', ^c. took Aran
againft Durjlus their King, for his intolerable Cruelty, and flew

him and his Confederates in Battle (and put by his Sons, left

they iliould imitate their Father's Vices) and eleded Even, his

Brother in his ftcad, who leaving a Baftard Son, the Kingdom
was conferred -jji him. Craih^ Cinthvs haviag furpiia'd and ilain
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v'as, for his evil Government, deprived, and Gregory made King
in his Stead. James the Third, of Scotland^ for endeavouring to
introduce an arbitrary Government, after the Violation ot many
fokmn Promifes to the contrary j the Nobility and Gentry, in
great Numbers, allembled themfelves together, having his eldeft

Son, about Sixteen Years of Age, at their Head to oppofe his

Defigns; who met in the Field of Steriuig^ where the King was
deferted and {lain, and his Son was declared King ; and in a
free Parliament, foon after caJl'd, the Battle of the Field of Ster-

ling was fully debated, and by the unanimous Confent of the
Three Eftates, it was declared and adjudged, That thcfc that were
jlniii in the faid Fteld of Sterling, in the Jjjijimse and Defence of
the late lOvg^ had fallen by their ovfn deferiivg^ and jufily fujferei

'ihe Pu7iijhme7it of their Rafmefs: That the Conqxierors were inno-

cently guilty of the Blood there fied, and fairly acquitted of any

Purfiiit. The Ad ot^ Parliament condemns the arbitrary

Proceedings of the faid King James the Third, Fines and For-
feits moll of the Nobility and Gentry that flood by him at the
Battle of Sterling, and jullilies and clears all thole that fought
againft him, in Defence of their Laws and Liberties, as is to be
feen in the Scotch Ads of Parliament, Printed by the Authority
of Qiieen JlLvy of Scotland, of which fee more iu Buchanan^
Druvniiond's Hiitory of the Five James, and others. Buchajian,

fpeaking of hi-s Country, faith, That it was free from the be-

ginning-^ created it felf Kings jij^on this very Condition^ That the

Emfire kvig conferred on them by the Suffrages of the People, if
the Matter required it, they might take it away hy the fame Siif-

fr:tges: Of which Law many" F'ootfteps have remained to our

^. 96. I will end this Narration with Examples out of £?;-

gland (before and fince the Conqueft) Jrchigalioy Evierian, Vor-
tigernj Sig^bert, King of the JVefi-Saxons \ Beornred, and Mured,
King of Northumberland, were all deprived of their Thrones for
their evil Government, and fuch who were thought more worthy
preferred ill their Head. King £(/>i'i?i being deprived for his un-
juft Government, the Crown was given to his Brother Edgar,

who was one of the rareft Princes that the World had in his

time, both for Peace and War, JulUce, Piety and ^'alour. He
kept a Navy (faith Stow) of three' thojifand and fix hundred Ship,
diflribxited in divers Parts for the Defence of the Realm, and he

built and rcjlored forty Jeven Monajlcrles at his own Charge, 8cc.

^.97. After the Conqueft, King Edward the Second, Richard
the Second, and Richard the Third, were, for not governing
according to the Laws of the Land, deprived of the Govern-
ment, and Edward the Third, and Henry the Fourth and Seventh,
were preferred in their rooms, who were m.oft rare and valiant

Princes, who have done many important Ads in this Kingdom,
and have raifed many Families to Nobility, put down others,

changed
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changed States both abroad and at borne, altered the Coutfe of
Defcent in the Blood-Royal, and the fike; which was uajuft,

and is void to this Day, if the Changes and Deprivations of
the former Kings were unlawful, (according to the Doctrine

of Vajjive Obedience without Rtferve) and conferjuently^ all thofe

Princes that have fucceeded them (which vet never failed of a

conftant Defcent) were Ufurpers ; and thole who do pretend to

the Crown of England at this Day, have no Title ; but by vir-

tue of the late Ad of Parliament (which xi-as never denied, or

dare be denied) for that from thofe Men they defcended, who
were put in the Place of the aforementioned Deprived, by the

People. And this is, and hath been the Cuftom and Practice

of a]l Kingdoms and Common-wealths, to deprive their Princes

for their evil Government, and that God hath, and does con-

cur with the fame, is plain from the Examples before menti-

oned, of the Profperity and Happiaefs that hath attended thofe

Afts.

^[. 98. In the Reign of King JoJm^ the Batons, Prelates and
Commons, took a folemn Oath, Thjt if he JJjould refnfe to grant

find covfirm their Laws avd Liberties^ they would wr.ke War agaihjl

fjim fo long, and yvxthdrnw thewfelves from their JlUgiavce to hiniy

iivtil he poii'd confiym to than hy a Charter^ ratified with his &.r/,

all thvgs which ihey required: Jnd if the King fionld afterwards

feradventure recede frovi his Oath^ as they verily believed he wouldy

by reafon of his douhle Dealings they would forthwith, hy feiz-

ing on his Q]flles, compel him to give SMisfaSion. He after-

wards breaking his Oath and Proraife, the Barons faid, Jf^hat

Jhall we do with this wicked Kivg? If we let him thus alone, he

wiU dejlroy us and niiv Peoflej it is expedient, therefore, that

he Pould he expelled the Throjie. Ve will not have him any lon-

ger to reign over vs. And accordingly they fent fome of their

own Body, both Lords and Commons heyond-Sex for Lewis

^

the Prince of France, whom they had chofcn (AL W'ejl. 274.)
to be their King, and fwore Fealty to him, but they afterwards

difcovering that he had fwora that he would opprefs thein,

and extirpate all their Kindred, they rejeited him, and fet:

up Menry the Third, King Johi's eldefl Son, who was not
,fiill Nine Ytiars old. The Earl of Pembroke, Great MarJJ,<all,

fpoke to this EiTect to them, Tbo^ jve have profecutcd the fa-
ther, and that jnJUy, yet this young Infant is pine and inno^

ceitt^.from thofe his Doings: Ton know what the Scripture faith,.

The Child rfiall not bear the Iniquity of his Father; Conie^

let lis pity his tender Tears, and make, and conjlitute him to be

tur King, and throw off this Joke of vile Slavery from us, thii

French King's Son and his People. At lad the whole Council,
as i'^ they had been infpired from Heaven, cried out with one
Voice, Fiat fic, fiat Rex, fiat Rex j Be it fo, he flmll be our King^
Ann. Dom. izi6. So the Day was appointed for his Coronati-
on, which was Simon and Jude. Knighton de veiUt J^'^Hx* CoL
2416, 1427. and vid. Mat. Par.

f, 289, iiiul 309,
D 5 % S/9.
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•r, pp. In the Reign of Edrfard ihe Second the Parliament met

at Loyidoiiy and declared by common Confent, That he was xin-

worthy of the Crovn-^ and tor many Carifes deposM him, and
chute his Son Edward by unanimous Confent, and his Eledion
vvas publickly declared in If^eJimivJler-HM : Some of both Houfes
vere fent to Ed»ard the Second to acquaint him with the Ele-
ftion of his Son, and to require him to refign the Crown,
vhich accordingly he did, all the People confented to the Ele-
ftion, as did all the Prelates, and the Arch-Bifhop made an Ora-
tion vn thefe Words, yox Po^uli^ Vox Dtiy exhorting all to pray
for the King Eleft.

*ii.
loo. In the 39th Year of Hemy the Sixth, Richard Duke of

X01 fe, lays his Claim to the Crown in Parliament j and after long
Arguments made, and deliberate Confultation had among the
Peers, Prelates and Commons of the Realm, fays Graft07i, It was
fondefcended and agreed, that Kmg Henry havvig been taken for
Kmg above Thirty Eight i'ears^ that he Jffould evjoy the famey du-
ring his Life: But if he either died or re/igned, or forfeited the

fame, for infringing any Point of this Concord, then the faid Crown
and Authority Royal Jhould mmediately defcend to the Duke of
lork, if he then lived, or elfe to the next Heir of his Line^

or Lineage ^ and 'that ihe Duke, from thenceforth ponld be Prote-

ilur and Regent of the Land, Provided always. That if the King did.

ckfe'y, or ap^artly fludy, or go about to break, or alter this Jgree-

went, or to covipnfs or imag^-ne the Death or DeJlruSion of tht

faid Duke, or his Blood, he fiould forfeit the Crow7i, and the Duke
of York fiould havcit. Thefe Articles were not only written,

fealed and fworn to by the two Parties, but alfo were enafted
in tht High- Court of Parliament. Grafton's Chron. fol. 647.
vid. Cott, Records ^jp Hemy the Sixth, from No. fo. to No.
55. But Duke Richard being llain in the Battle of Wakefield,

his Son Edw.ird cilled a Council of Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and laid open his Title to the Realm to them, with
the Articles of Agreement. After the Lords had confidered

an 1 weighed his litle and Declaration, they determined by
Autjiority of the faid Council',; Forafmuch as King Hemy the

iSixth, contrary to his Oath, Honour, and Agreement, had vio-

lated, aud infringed the Order taken and enacled in the laft

Parli'imenti and alfo, becaufe he was infuJSicient to rule the

Realms, and unprofitable to the Common-wealth, he was there-

fore by the afore^id Authority, deprived and rejected of all

Singly Honour and Regal Sovereignty, and incontinent Ed-
ward^ Earl of Marche, was by the Lords in the faid Council
alTcmbled, named, elefted, and admitted for King and Governor of
the Realm. And the People being got together in St. John'sFitlds

to behold the Muller that was there that Day, the Lord
fauconbridge, who took the Muflers, wifely declared to the

Multitude, the Offen.es and Breaches of the late Agreement
4pne by JCing Jlcnry the Sixth, a^d demanded whether they

firpuld



vculd hax* the laid King H&my to xeign any longer over

them, to whom, they with one Voice, anfwer'd, ?v'jy, Nay\

then asking therii if they would ferve and obey the Earl

of Marchc as their Sovereign Lord, ihey anfwer'd 2Vj, 2e.i,^

crying King Edw.irdy with many great Shouts, and clipping of
Hands. The Lords being advertifed of the loving Confent,

which the Commons frankly and freely of their free \Vill had

given ; they all prefently , with feveral of the moft fubilantial

Commons, went to BAynnrd's Caitle, and acquainted the faid

Earl with their Eledion and Admiflion, and the loving Af-

fent of the faithful Comjions j and the next Day, being con-
veyed to Wefiniinjler, his Title and Claim to the Crown was
declared j Firft, as Son and Heii to Ricb.nd his Father right

Inheritor to the fame ; Secondly, By Authority of Parlia-

ment, and Forfeiture committed by King Hinvy. And the

Commons being again demanded, if they would admit and
take the faid Earl as their Sovereign Lord, all with one
Voice cried Te.i, Tea-^ which Agreement concluded, He
was then again proclaimed, and' the 19th of jfune following,

he was crowned King at Wcjl)ninftei\, by the Name of King
Edveard the Fourth. Gr.ift. Chron. f. 651, 655, <^s8. Vid. %^/fs
Hiji. f. 851. Col. 1,2. iS'.'oiv/. 414. d?/.!. 41S. Co/. T,

%. 10 T. Thus by the common LTage ot Englvid^ which is the

common Law of Engl.md^ Kings (degenerating into Tyrants) may
• be deprived for evil Government, and others (et up in their Stead,

is plain from the aforegoing Examples.

^. 102. That all Magiilrates and Governors do proceed from
the People, is plain from the following Examples in Scripture.

Deut. xvi. 18, 19. The Children c/Ifrael are comm.vidsd to vi.ikc

Judges and Officers throiighoxit then Tribes. Deut. x\d. 14, 15.

Wken thou art come into the Land, Sec, and jb.-\lt f.iy, I Vilt fet
A King over me, like as nU the N.xtions that are about ine: Thou,

Jhalt in any wife fet hivi a Kmg over thee, rahorn the Lord thy

God Jhalt chnfe : One from amongji thy Brethren fo.ilt thou fet over

thee \ thou viay''fl not fet a Stranger over thee. So God did only
referve to himfelf the Nomination of their King \ by which
he defign'd to make his People more happy than they could
expect by their own peculiar Choice: He knowing the Heart
of Man, and the Corruption of their Nature, did nominate
thera who were moft tit to govern his People

; yet God did
not require the Jews to accept him for King whom he nomi-
nated, but left it to their own free Will, whether they would
approve of him or not, is plain from the following Exam-
ples. Upon the Death of Saul, David was fet up by the Ap-
pointment of Almighty God, yet there was only the Tribe of
Judah that followed DjrJi, and made him Kingj eleven Tribes
followed IJbhoJbethy SauVs Son, whom they made King^ and

. tho' David had a long War againft them, yet he- doth not
call thera Rebels j naither do we find that God punifhed them,
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asKinc^j and when iVfc/;.!^ and^^nw/^ had flnin Iphofpcth, and
brought his Head to D,Tz.'Ji at Hehouy faying, Behold tbs
/{cad of thmcEncviy: yet Dniid^ inflead ofrewarding them, cau-
led them Lo be llain for killing of Ifihofieth, whom he calls a
righteous Perfori, not a Rebel : After whofe Death, all thofe
Tribes came to D.nid^ and made a Compaft with him for the Per^
formance of fuch Conditions, which they thought neceffary
for the fecuring of their Liberty, before they made him King,
2.^7/;/.C%, 2, 5, 4, 5.

|. 105. The making of Solomon King by D^n-i^his Father, was
Tiot thought fuflficient without the People's Conftnt, elfe why
<^id the People anoint Solomon and make him King the fecond
Tirrie f

%. 104. Saul, who left behind him many Children, yet not
any of them fucceeded him, except Ifihofieih^ who was not his
eideft Son, who was anointed King by Jhier^ the General Cnp-
tain of tiiat Nation, to whom eleven Tribes followed, uivtii
he was flain, and then they 'chof^'iDavid. And Jonathan^ one
of Saulh Sons, fo much praifed in holy Scripture, being flain
in Wat, his Son Mefhihopeth did not fucceed to the Crown,
tho' by SuccefTion he had a more plaufible Right tra it than
Dnvid : God promifed David, thut his Seed Joould reign for
ever after

'^
yet we do not find this performed to any of

his elder Sons, nor to any of their Oif-fpring, but only to
Sobinon his youngeft and tenth Son. After the Death olc 6b-
hmon, Rehdhoam, the lawful Son and Heir of King Solovioji^

came to Shichem where all the People of Jfrael were affembled
together for his Coronation and AdmifTion to the Crown,
(tor until that Time he was not accounted as true King)
but refufmg to eafe them of fome heavy Impolitions which
they had received from his Father, Ten of the Twelve Tribes
xefrife to admit him their King, and chofe Jeroloam his Ser-
vant, and made him their lawful King, and God allowed
thereof; for when Rehohoam had prepared one Hundred and
Fourfcore Thoufand chofen Men, to reduce thofe Ten Tribes
to his Obedience, God commanded him to defift by his Pror
phet Shcviajah, 'Tina fo they did. Jvmon being flain by his own
Servants, the People of the Land fiew them that had confpired
againff him, and made Jofiah, his Son, King in his Stead
which had been mofl impertinent if he was King before they
?nade him £0.

1j. 105. We rea4 J^tdg.viu. 2t, 22, 25. That after Gideon had
flain Zebah and Zalmuima with the Midianites, the Children of
Jfyaci faid unto Gidtun, Rule thou over us, loth thou and thy

(ions, avd thy Sons Sons nlp^ for thou hajl delivered us from
the Hani of Midinn. But he reflifing their Offer, they after-

yards made his Baifard Son AVmelech, Kin^, |.hp'he had Seven-:

ty lawfiil begotjien Sons.



1. TOO. /im/>2naving uaia jtja^ jving ut juu.ujy icigucu m
his {lead, but the Children of Jfrnel hearing thereof, rejected

him, and made Omri, the Captain of the Holl, King of ^>,7e/,

I iCvtgs xvi. 15, 16.

% 107. The Ifradkis met togetlier, and chofe Elnid, Gdeotiy

Sampfun, Jcphthah, and Others, to be their Leaders, whom they

judged fit to deliver them from their F.nemies. By the fame
Right they affembled at Mi^ech, to nuke War againft the Tribe

of BeTijnniin, vrhen Juilice was denied to be dune againil: thofe

who had abufed the Levite^s Concabine. Jehu, and all the other

Kings of Ifraelf whether good or bad, had no other Title

than was conferred upon them by the People, which could not
have given them any, unlefs they had met together i nor met
together, without the Confent, and againft the Will of thofe

that reigned, unlefs the Power had been in themfelves.

^. 108. The Kingdom of Edom appointed a Deputy to Rule
Over them inftead of a King, there being no King in Edont.

I Kings xxii. 47. See Maccal. ix. z8, zp, ;o. and xiii. 8, 9. nnd
xiv. 41, to 49. by which it is further apparent, that their Kings
and Governors were chofen by the People. Thefe and the

like Determinations of Nations about admitting, or refufing of
Princes to reign, or. not to reign over them, or depriving them
becaufe of their evil Government, when they are tbund incura-

ble, provided fuch Nations afted for wife and good Inds, and
were moved by juft Caufes, and fufficient Reafons, their Refo-

lutions were not only allow'd, but approv'd of God, the Lo-
ver of Juftice, as correfponding with the righteous and gracious.

Defigns of his Providence, which always intends the Welfare
and Happinefs of Mankind.

^. 109. If the Subject may in no Cafe refift, then there can
be no Law, but the Will and Pleafure of the Prince : For
whoever muft be oppofed- in Nothing, may do every Thing ,

then all our Laws fignity no more than fo many Cyphers :

And what are the Law-Makers, but fo many Fools or Mad-
Men, who give themfelves Trouble to no Purpofe? For if

the King is not obliged to govern by thofe Laws that they
make, to what Purpofe are the People to obey fuch Laws.

^. no. If the King fue me by Pretence of Law, and endea-
vour to take away my Money, my Houfe, or my Land, I may
defend them by the Law : But if he comes armed to take
away our Liberty, Lite, or Religion, which are ours by the

Laws of God and Man, may we not fecure them with a good
Confcience ?

\ III. Every Man has a Right to preferve himfelf, bis

Rights and Priviledges, againft him who has no Authority to
invade them : And this was the Cafe of Sampfoiiy who made
War upon the Philiftvics fbr burning his Wife and her Father j

Snmpfon, who was but a private Perfon, knew he could have no
other Kind of Juftice agaiull: them, than what the Law of Na-
t\jie gives every M^^
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where the fime, even in the doing of Juftice, and procuring
the Welfare of thofa that create thera. This we learn from
common Senfe. Bato, Jrijlotle^ CkerOy and the beft humane Au-
thors lay it as an unmoveable Foundation, upon v/hich they
build their Arguments relating to Matters of that Nature. And
the Apoftle Paul declares, liom. xiii. That Rulers an not a
terror to good Work:^ hut to evil. Wilt thou then not he afraid

cftheFQwer? D» that which is goody and thou Jlmlt have Praife

of the fame'^ for he a the Minijfer of God unto thee for good:
But if thou do that which is evily he afraid., for he leareth

not the Sword in vain j for he ii the Mviijler of God, a Jie-

"Benger to execute Wrath upon him that doth evil. For thii Caufe
pay you Tribute alfo, Rom. xiii. 6. And the. Reafon St. Paul
gives for praying f>j Kings, and all that are in Authority,
is, That we may live a qxiiet and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefs

and Honejly, i Tim. ii. But if this be the Work of the Magi-
ftrate, and the glorious Name of God's Minifter be given to
him tor the Performance of it» v.-e may eafily fee to whom that

Title belongs. Hii Chldren and Servants ye are, whofe Work
ye do. He therefore, and he only, is the Servant of God, who
does the Work of God i

who is a Terror to thofe that do Evil,

and a Praife to thofe that do well-, who heareth the Sword for
the Pmujhment of Wickedmfs and Vice j and fo governs, that the

People may live quietly in all Godlinefs and Hoyiefly. The Or-
der of his Inftitution is invefted, and the Inftitution vacated,

if the Power be turned to the Praife of thofe who do Evil, and
becomes a Terror to fuch as do well ; and that none who live

honeftiy and jultly can be quiet under it. If God be the Foun-
tain of Juftice, Mercy and Truth, and thofe his Ser\'ants who
walk in themj no exercife of Violence, Fraud, Cruelty, Pride,

or Avarice, is patronized by him: And they who are the Au-
thors of thofe ViUanies, cannot but be the Minifiers of him,
who fets himfelf up againft God j becaufe 'tis irapoflible that

Truth and Falfhood, Mercy and Cruelty, Juilice and the moft
violent Oppreflion, can proceed from the fame Root. It was a

folly and a Lye in thofe Jews, to call themfelves the Children

of Jhaham^ who did not the Works of Jbrahavi ; and Chrift

declared them to be the Children of the Devil, whofe Works
they did, ;?o/jH viii. 59. 44. which Words proceeding from the

eternal Truth, do as well fhew to us, whofe Child and Servant

every Man is to be accounted, as to thofe who fiift heard them.

All Princes therefore, that have' Power, are not to be efteemed

equally the Miniflers of God. They that are {o, aiuft receive

their Dignity from a Title that is not common to all, even from

a jutf Employment of their Power to the Encouragement of Ver-

tue, and to the Difcouragement of Vice. He that pretends to

the Veneration and Obedience due to the Miniflers of God, muft

by his Aftions manifeft that he is fo. And, tho' I am unwil-

ling io advance a Piopofetion that siay found harfhly to tender

Yeais,



Years, I am enclined to believe, That tbe fame Rule which ob-

liges us to yield Obedience to the good Magiftrate, .who is the

Minifter of God, and affures us, that in obeying him, we obey
God ; does equally obli ge us not to obey thole whQ^ake thera-

felves the Minifters of the Devil, left in obeying them, we
obey the Devil, vrhofe Works they do. And the Apoftle, com-
manding our Obedience to the Minifters of God for our good,
commands us, not to be obedient to the Minifter of the Devil
to our Hurt; for we cannot ferve two Majlen. ty this it ajv

pears, that Kings, and the loweft Officer of Juftice in the World,
xs the Minifter of God for good, as well as a King, pr any other

Magiftrate, they are to be teared by thofe that do ill, and not
by fuch as do well, for having^ no more Power than what the
Law direftsjthey cannot depart trom the Precepts of the Apoille

:

My own Actions therefore, or the Senfe of my own Guilt arifing

from them, is to be the Meafure ofmy Fear of tha,t Magiftrate,

who is the Minifter of God, and not his Power.

*[[. 115. St. Chryfuftoviy in his Expofition on St. P-m/'s Words,
Let every Soiil he fuljeil to the higher Powers, faith,j He tells us

not what thofe higher Powers are, nor who they are, for he never

intended to overthrew all G'rcernments and -the fevera! Cohfiituti-

ons of Nations, and fithjeB all to one Man's Will, Every good
Emperour aikaowledged, that the Laws of the Lmpire was
above himfelt': And the fame Principle and Notion of Go-
vernment has obtain'd all along in Civiliz'd Nations. Hero-
dotus, fays Pindar, calls the Law King over all. Orpheus^ in his
Hymns, calls it, the King of Gods and Men: Becaufe, fays he,
*iis that that fits at the Hdm of all humane Jfairs. Plato, in
his Rook De Legihw, faith, That that ought to have the greatefi
Sway in the Commonwealth. In his Epiftles he commends that
Form of Government, in which the Law is made Lord and
Alafter, and no Scope given to any Man to tyrannize over the
Laws. Jrijlotle is of the fame Opinion in his Politicks j and
fo is Cicero in his Book De Legilnis, That the Laws ought to
govern the Magiftrate, as they do the People. The Law therefore
haviiig always been accounted the higheft Power on Earth,
by the Judgment of the moft Learned and \^'ife Men that ever
were, and by the Conftitution of the beft ordered States, and

,it being very certain, that the Doctrine of the Gofpel is neither
contrary to Reafon, nor the Laws of Nations, that Man is truly
and properly fubjea to the higheft Powers, who obeys the Law
and the Magiftrates, fo far as they govern according to Law.
So that St. Paul does not only command the People, but Princes
tbemfeives, to be in Subjedion, who are not above the Laws,
but bound by them; For there is no Power hut of God: That
is no Form, no lawfiil Conftitution of any Government, but is
hy his Providence or Permilfion. The moft antient Laws that
are known to us, were formerly afcrib'd to God, as theij Au-
thor. For the Law, fays Cicero in his Politicks, is no other

fhan a RuU of well-grounded Reafon^ derived from God hhn~



fdfj enjoy itJg whatever is jiiji and rhght^ and forhding the con^
itayy.

*[\. 114. Ezckul xiv. 9. Thus faith the Lord, Let it fuffiee

ycniy Princes of Ifrael^ remove Violence and Spoils and execute

Judgment and Jitjiice\ take aivay your ExaSions from my People

^

faith the Lord God. I challenge any Man to produce any Scrip-

ture, that allows Governours, Magiflrates, Kings or Princes, any
Abfoiute Authority: And where there is no Abfolute Autho'
rity, there can be no Abfoiute Subjedlion due.

^. 115. We find in the Reign of D^nusy the Laws -wrere

made by the People, by all the Prefidents of the Kingdoms,
Governors, Princes, Councellors and Captains, which, when the

King had fi^ied, was irrevocable and unalterable, and not ir*

the Power ot their Kings to alter or difpenfe with; fo that
their Laws were fuperior to the King himfelf, and after the

Law was made, the King had no Power to fufpend the Exe-
cution on his great Favourite, his beloved Dj?2i£r/, who was the
greatefl: Man in the Kingdom, next the King \ and, tho' he fet

his Heart to deliver him, and labour'd to the going down of
the Sun, between the Affection he had for the Prophet, and his

Refpeit to the Law, yet he could not fave him : So Daniel
v-as deliver'd up to the Lions, fo that the Superiority of
the Law to Kingly Power, was acknovrledg'd'in the Median
and Perfian Monarchy i and King Varuis, tho' as potent a Prin ce
as moll that ever reign'd, vaifd his Crown to the Regency of
the Law, and acknowledg'd himfelf unable to alter it, or to
fufptnd the Execution thereof, Dan. vi. And thus the Limita-
tion of Power, and tbe Superiority of Laws in Matters ofGo-
vernment, have an Oflginal in the early Ages of the World.

%. 11(5. The Doctrine of abfoiute PalFive-Obedience is in-

conftllent with the Gondnefs of God, and the Love he hath
for Man, and is deftnidive of the End, Litent and Defign
of God's Laws, which is Man's Happinefs. For God, who is

infinitely Happy in himfelt, had no other Motive than tl^

Happinefs ot Man in thofe Rules he has given him to walk
by; and for that Reafon has made it a Duty in him to help

the poof and miferable, lelieve the oppreiVed and dillrelTed,

and do all manner of Kindncfs and good Offices to one ano-
ther. Can it then be prefumed that he requires Obedience tc^
Tyrannical Power, which brings Poverty, iMifery and Defolati-

on on a Nation? If it be a Duty to relieve the Poor, it

anufi be a Duty to hinder People from felling into that mife-
rable Condition, which they cannot prevent, except they have
a Right to oppofe Arbitrary Power. And if it be a Duty
to promote the Publick Good; which they cannot do if they
are obliged to fubmit to Tyrannical Govenunent, it mufl bs

their Duty to oppofe it. There is no Duty that a Ivlan owes
to his Neighbour, or himfelf, but does oblige him to oppofe
Tyrannical Government, in doing thereof he gives that Ho-
jiour, aii4 psribrins the Duty which he qwes to his Iklaker,

which



tmg the Good and Happinels of his Fellow Creatures.

\. 117. The Preaching or Promoting otPafllve Obedience with-
out Referve, is a much greater Crime than the encouraging of
Rebellion *, becaufe a Civil-War, tho' very fharp, cannot con-
tinue long, and a Nation may iiourifh and be happy again. But
if once Arbitrary Government be introduced upon the Princi-

ples of Pallive Obedience, Peoples Miferies are endlefs j there is

no Profped or Hopes of Redrefs : Every Age will add new Op-
preffions, and new Burdens to a People already exhaufted. If
he, by God's Command, was to be curfedthat removed his Neigh-
bour's Land-Mark, what Curfes may they deferve, that make it

their Bufinefs to preach or promote abfolute PafTive Obedience,
vhich removes all the Bounds, Fences anJ Securities that whole
Nations have, not only for their Lnnds, but their Liberties and
Lives, and prollrates them at the Feet of a ungle Perfon. Our
firll Reformers, and the generality of Proteltant and Popiilj

"Writers, were utterly unace^uainted with this Doctrine, which
can never reliih well with ^e-born Subjefts j nor has it any
other TJfe than to encourage Kings to be Tyrants, and to rea-
der them odious, and their People miferable. And xvhat fad
and fatal Confequences always attend Tyranny, and the dread-
ful EfFcfts ofArbitrary Power, all Ages can atteft.

^1- 118. Is it poCTible for any one to imagine, that if this

Dodrine were true, none but fome few Divines of the Church
ot'Eiigland, iliould in all the World, never find in the Scriptures,

in the Fathers, in Reafon, in the Laws, thofe Notions of abfo-
lute Power, and abfolute Obedience, or Non-Refiftance, v/hich

thofe Di\'ines taught as Dodrines neceffary to Salvation r Is it

poflible it fhould never come into their Minds, to compare their

Opinions with the Opinions of the Dodors of the foregoing
Age, whofe HypcHheJis is fo contrary to thofe they have endea-

,

vour'd to obtrude thefe Sixty Years laft paft, upon us ? Is it

polTible they £hould not blufh at the terrible Confequences of
this Dodrine, both to our Kings and the whole Kingdom,
which it hath brought upon us for many Yeats paft, which we
feel to this Day.

^. 119. It's a Wonder how Men, not fond of Slavery, Ihould
maintain Maxims fo pernicious to humane Society j for if this

Dodrine had always obtained and profelited all x\Ien to its be-
• lief, we, and all Europe^ fhould have been miferable under
Tyranny and OppielHon to this Day. At this Rate a Kin^
needs no Army to ruin and enflave his People \ he alone,
with a few rafcally Slaves might rob them of their Lives and
Fortunes.

\. izo. The greateft and wifeft Nations, and the befl of
Men in all Ages, have reckon'd it not only lawful for the Peo-
ple, under the moft abfolute Governments, to do themfelves

Juftice, in Cafe of OpprelTion, but have thought the doing of it a

Duty incumbent on them, and which they owed to therafelves

aai



Revolutions or Changes that have happen'd in the World, trom
Slavery to Liberty, have always bten accounted as Heroes, fent
by God Almighty, from tune to time, for the Redemption of
Man from Milery in this World i they were accordingly ho-
nour'd and refpeded whilft they lived, and their Memories have
been, and will be held in Veneration by all Polterity.

%. I XI. The Dodrine of Abfolute Pajjive-Obedience is a trea—
fonable, flaviOi and j^ernicious Dodrine, by difarmin^ the Peopls
of all their Civil Rights, and taking away Self-Detence, which
is the Law of God and Nature, and inveftin« the King with ab-
folute Authority, by making all the Revolutions and Changes
ot Kings, that have been in England,' damnable Rebellions and
Ufurpations, and all our Kir- gs and Queens Ufurpers that have
proceeded from the Loins of thofe Kings i it makes all the Family
of the Stuarts Ufurpers, as proceeding from the Loins oi Hen. 7,
who was made King by Virtue of an Aft of Parliament, (whilft
the next Heir was living) fo that Her moft excellent Majefty
is an "Ufurper, according to this Bodrine ; as being a iStuart^
and all that pretend to the Crown of Englandy have no Right
according to this Dodrine, it makes the late Revolution a
damnable E.ebellion and UfurpatiGn, and the Queen her felf a
Rebel and Ufurper : Without that Revolution Her Majefty had
never been Queen : Is not this a Dodrine to be abhorred ?

\, liz. Now, what fay ye for your felves, all ye Patrons,
Preachers, and furious Maintainers of the flavifh Dodrine ofab-
folute PafTive Obedience to the Will and Pleafure of the Prince,
that a Bill of Indidment for H\gh-Trecifon Ihould not be prefer-
red againft you, for making all our Revolution Kings, Ufur-
pers and Rebels j and all that have proceeded from them Ufurpers,
(which yet never failed ot a conftant Succelfion) by denying the
Power of the P»ople, who made thofe Revolutions and Changes
of Government, and who have made and confirmed the late
Revolution in all the fucceeding Parliaments ? This Revolution
King, with the Lords and Commons in Parliament aiTembled,
who did alter the Succtffion from the Houfe of Savoy to the Houfc
of Hannover, were the whole Legiflative Authority of the Na-
tion : Deny this if you dare : Or, that the Qiieen, with the
Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, cannot alter the
Succeflion and Coutfe of Defcent thereof? There's Vox Popili
again •, the whole People of England in Epitome.

^). 12,3. The Dodrine of ^hiolate Fajfive-Obedienet is z. treafo-
nable Dodrine againft Civil Society, by encouraging Rebellion,
Ufurpation, and Tyranny. For fuppofe that any one of our
Generals, ^t\ fhould infinuate to the Soldiers that the Govern-
ment was not rightly managed, nor Juftice and Equity truly
peitbrmed; and by great Promifes of Money and Preterment,
to the Officers and Soldiers, fhould get into the Throne by their
Afliftance, (which God forbid j) fuch Refiftance would ( I verily
kclieve ) be a damnable Rebellion. Eut when in the Thione,

he



he would be God's Vicegerent , ordained of Go6, and not to
be refifted upon Pain of Damnation, according to the Dotlrine of
abfolute Pajjive Obedknct j fo that if any Tyrant or Ufurper Ihould

get into the Throne, St. Faitl^ as they fcandaloully expound him,

hath tied up your Hands, you muft be P.i^zVe ; the People have

no Power, it is all in the Magiftrate ^ tho' they have- Power
and Authority to chufe this Magiflr^te, yet that very Minute
he is chofen, their Power and Authority vaniilieth i and if
he turn nerer fo great a Tyrant, they have nothing but Prayers

and I'ears to help them \ tor now he hath God s Authority
and Power (tho' he has neither his Patent or Warrant to fhew
for it) either to ruin, or make you happy; 'tis no Matter
tor your Laws, they are but dead Letters \ his Will and PJea-

fure is above that, and if he be a Terror to good Works, and a
Rewarder of Evil, and atts diametrically contrary to the

Nature and Defign of his Office, both from God and Man,
and ihould ravifh, and caufe to be raviflied, your Wives and
Daughters before your Fac^, and rob, burn, and deflroy aJ*

before him ; notwithftandmg all this, he is ftill God's Vice-
gerent, God's Magiftrate, and not to be refifled, ^c. And
who dare fay unto him, What dofl thou? Now, ye fwora
Enemies to Church and State, what fay you for your felves, that

a fecond Bill of Indi£lment of High Tre.ifo7i fhould not be pre-

ferred againft you, tor encouraging of Rebellion, ITfurpatioa

and Tyranny, by teaching the Doctrine of abfolute Pa£he Obedi-

ence \ what fay you for your felves ? Are you guilty or jiot

guilty? Hold up your Hands. If thou wilt be tryed by the

whole Legiflative Authority of the Nation, they muil condema
you or themfelves.

^. 124. Where was the Doftrine of abfolute Po/'/vs Oki;m*
and Loyalty^ when the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, Gentlemen
and Commonaity invited the Prince of Oravge to come with
armed Forces to oblige the Lord's Anointed, God's Vice-
gerent, once their lawful Sovereign, (to whom they had fwori*

Allegiance, and had before promifed to ftand by him with
their Lives and Fortunes, in all their Addrefles to him, after

his coming to the Throne) to oblige him (Ifay^ to revoke
what he had done amifs, and to bind him in Chains, and his

Nobles in Fetters of Iron, that he ihould not govetn according

to his Will and Pleafure, but according to Law, their Will
and Pleafure i and when the Biflio^^s refufed todifown ( to King
James) their inviting over the Prince, or to fubfcribe an Ab-
horrence of the Invitation, by which it appears that they did

invite him over, or allow'd of Jiejijlance^ when their Church
was in Danger : And where was that Doctrine, when the No-
bility'", Gentry, and Commonalty rofe to join the Prince of
Orange, after he was landed ? And when the Biftiops and No-
blemen met at Guild-Hally and dcfired the Prince to take upon
him the Adminiftration of the Government, and when the

Convention, with the Lords Spiritual and Temporal give thi

Crovrii



when the Parliauient made War againft the late King jf.wiii

in lychnd, did they not kill him and his Adherents as much
as in them lay, at the Battle of the B'jynf, &c. was that according
to the Uodrine of Pailive Obedience?

•^j. 125, Where was Tajive-Ohcdkme on the third of O^oi-^r,

1688, when the Archbifhop of CanUrhcry^ Bifliop of Londun,
Wvichejhr, Jf.ifj, £>•, Chubtjler, Rochejler, Bath and JFeUs^

and rtterhoYinugh, all in a Body, waited upon the King and
the Arch-bifliop made a Speech to him, and afterwards read and
delivered to him ten Articles, or Propofals of their Advice for

the better redreffing of the Abufes in his Government, the Sub-
ilance of which was very near the fame with that of the

Prince oi Oravgts Declaration, except in one or two Particu-

lars.-: The Bifliop of Rochefier obferves. That they were drawn
at Lambeth on the lirfi; of Ocioki; the very fame Day that
the Prince's Declaration was fign'd in Holhni, being the Tenth
N. S. which was our I'lrft 0. S.

*{[. iz6. Where was your FaJJivc Oleiuv.cs. Nov.iht^x^ i(f83.

when a Parcel of the Prince of Oj-.:?ge's Declarations being in-
tercepted in LGiidoiiy and upon reading that Exprcfllon in it.

That the Prince was moil earneflly invited hither by divers

of the Lords, both fpiritual and temporal, and others, th& King
fent for fome of the Bifhops again, and required of them a
Paper under their Hands in Abhorrence of the Prince of OfAvgcs
intended. Invailon by fuch a Day, which Abhorrence was de-

figned to have been tacked to a Proclamation then in the Prefs,

tor fuppreffing the Prince's Declaration. The Bifhops of C.m-
ierhny, Lovdon^ Peterhorrovghy and Rochejlev (on whom this

Storm only fell) xehifed to do it, upon which his Majefty
was very much incenfed againft them, and parted from them with
Indignation. And thereupon the Jefuiied Party at Court werefo
violently enraged, that as ive are credibly ivforni'd (faith the Bifhop
of Rochefier) ove of the chief advifed in a Heat, they jl}oldd all hs im-

Vrfoned, and the Truth extorted froni them by Violence.

% 127. Where- was the Doctrine of abfolute raJjh-e-Ohedience

and Loyalty, when on the iifth of November, t688. the Prince lan-

ded i and on the twelfth, r.hen the Lord Cornhwy, with his Royal
Rcgimenfof Dragoons, and the Duke of St. Alban's Regiment
of Horfe, commanded by Colonel Lavgjlon, went over to the

Prince ? Oi: the fifteenth of Ncvcviber, the Gentry of Sovierfet-

Jlr.rc and DorfciJInre' waited on the Prince at Exeter, who fpoke

*o them as tbllows: Tho* rve know not all your Perfons, yet we

have a Catalogue of your- Nantes, and remember the CharaHer of

your Worth and Intcreji in your Countr'ey. I'ou fee we are come

according to your Iv.vitation, and our Ptomife. Our Du:y to God
obliges vs to pote^ thi Proteftant Religion-^ and our Love to Man-
kind, your Liberties and Properties ^ concluding, let the World now

judge, if our Pretevfwns are not jujl, generous, fincere and above Price,

fin:: we.vrghi haze had even a £)idge of Gold to return hiick , hut it



^i :..7 Principle and Refohtion, rather to die hi a good Ciufc, than tivt
i

in a had one ; well knove'ivg that Vertue and true Honour is its o%vn

Kewnrdy and the Happnefs of Mankind our great and only Difign,

On the 1 6th the Lord Delanme allembkd ritty Hoffemen, and
marched to Manchtfler, and the r.ext Diy to BoJen-Downs j his

Forces being encrcared,to One hundred and fifty, he declared his

Deiign was to joyn the Prince ot Oiange; and this fmall Party of
Men, by Degrees, drew in the Ea:i of Devonjhire^ Earl of Stam-
ford, Earl otDanhy, Sir Scroop How, Sir jr. Rvjfd, 8cc. and all

the North.

•^j. Tz8. Where was the Doftrine of abfolute unconditionate
Pajive Obedience and Loyalty, when Bancroft, Arch-bifhop of Can~
terktry, ( who was the firlt who figned the Prince ot Orajige^ In-
vitation to the City ) went from Ginld-Hall, and demanded the
Keys of the Tower of Sir Bcvd Skcltony King James's Lieutenant,
in the >iameof the Lord-Mivor, and the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal then affennbled at Gnild-HaU, which the Lieutenant
delivered to him, and he delivered the fame (as by Order from
the Lords, ^c.) to 'he Lord Lucas, who took imraedi<ite Poffefli-

on thereof, which would have been as real Acts cf L&fs. Majejiatisy

if King James had not tbrfcited the Duty and Obedience of his

Subjeds, as if he had ilabbed him to the Heatt ?

%. 12,9. And where xras that Dodrine, when Prince George o£
Denmark, the Duke ot Grafton, Duke of Ormond^ Lord Churchi!^

now Duke of Marlhorough, and many others of the Piotcjiant

jVfjbility, went over to the Prince of Ora7}ge, at Sherhorn-Cafcle i
November the 29th, Brijlol was feiz'd by the Earl of ShreTPsbury,

and Sir JohnGnife-., the Lord Lovelace was delivered by the Gentry
of GloucefierJJnre, out of the Caftle ot Gloucejler, where he was a
Prifoner i Newcafile received the Lord Lomly ; York was in the

Hands of the aliociated Lordb,^ and the Girrifonof Hull feized

the Lord Langdale, their Governour, a Papft, and the Lord Mont-^

gomery, anddifarm'd fome Pop]}} Forces newly fent thither?

^l. 150. Where was the Dodrine of ^h£iA\xtt Pnjjive Obedienca

and Loyalty, when Prince George of Denmark, the Duke of Ormondy

Lord Mordant^ Earl of Macclesfield^ Lord 1f''iltfiire,hQrd Corjibnry,

Lord Colchejler, and feveral other Lords , Sir William Portyuan^

Sir Rowland Gwyn, Coll. Sidney, and many other Kn'ghts and Gen-
tlemen rode into the City of Aj/m/'?^^, with the Prince of 0>ange

,

and his Army, on the 4th of December ? And where was that

Dodrine, when the Princes Mn, (our moft gracious and good
Queen )v^-ith the Lady Churchil, (now Dntchefs of Marlbo-ough )

Lady Berkley, and the Bifliop of London, went to the North, to
thofe Forces then in Arms for the Prince of Orange ? And on ik-
cember the 5 th, when the Earl of O.\ford came to the Prince of
Orange at Salisbury? And the fame Day the Lord Herbert of Cher-

hury. Sir Edward Hurley, and 'moft of the Gentry of Iforceflerfijire

^nd Hertford[hire met at Worcsjler, and declared tor the Prince of
Oravge-j Ludlow Caftle was taken for the Prince by the Lord
Herbert and ^ixW>il(er Blount, and the Popjh Sheriif of Jforcefitr

E fccured



ffccured in it by that Peer. The pretended Prince of Jf^ales vas
|

fent to Porifinouthj with Orders to the Lord Dartmouth^ to fend
him under a Convoy, with his Nurfe, into France^ which he re-

filling, lie was brought back to Lindon on tlie 8th of December,

December the nth, King 3,iines withdrew himfelf fu)n\ London
'^

WIS taken at Feverjlhvn the, izth \ the 1 6th lie returned to IFhite-

H:dlf and put out an Order of Council, againft all riotous and
tumultuous Meetings and Difordcrs, ^'c. Decaubcr the nth,
about Three in the Morning, the King went to Gravefend in a
fmall Boat. About Ten a Clcck, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, about Town, came to GuHd-Hall^ in London^ and
fending for the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, made the ibliowing
Declaration, viz.

If'e doubt 7iot hut the IForld believes^ that in tijis great mid dangerous

Co'iiju/Uhirc, we are heartily and zealoujly concerned for the Protejlant

Religion, the Laws of ths^ Land, and the Liberties and Properties of
the Subjeii. Ajidhis Majcjly having withdrawn hmftlf : We do there-

fore unanimonjly rcfohe to a^^ly our felves to his Highnefs the Prince

0/ Orange, ^V.
Jndwc do herely declare, That we will, with our utniufl Endeavours^

fijjijl his Highnefs in the obtaining fuch a Parliament with all S^eed^

wherein our Laws, our Liberties, and Pro^rties may be fecured, the

Church of England in farticular^ ivith a due Liberty to Proteftant

Dillenters, and m generrd, the Proteftint Religion ^nilntereft
over -the whole Jf'orldy way be fupporied and eneoiLraged^ to t^ie Glory

of God, the Happincfs of the ejlabiified Government in thefe King-
doms, and the Advantage of all Princes and States in Chriitendom,
that may be herein concerned. In the mean time we will endeavour to

preferve, cismuch as in v.s lies, the Peace and Security of thefe great
and ]Jopulou4 Cities of London and Weftminfter, and the Parts ad-
jacent, by taki7ig care to difarm all Papifts, and fcciire all Jefuits, and
Roman Priells, who are in and about the fame. Jnd if there be any
thing more to be tcrformed by tfs, for pomoting his Highnefs''s gene-
rous Inieyitions for the pihluk Good, we pall be ready to do it vs

Occafion requires.

Si

vet

Signed by W. Cant, T. Ehor, Pemhooh, Dorfet, MitJgrave, Tha-
.-., Carjjile, Craven, AUisbury, Burlington, Suffex, Berkley^ Ro-
cbefler, Newport, JFeymouth, P. Wxnchejler, If. Afapby F. Ely, Tho.
Reffen, Tio. Petriburg, P. Wharton^ North and Gray, Chandris,

Montaigne, T. Jermyn, Faughan, Carbery, Culpepper, Crew, Ofuljlon.

And they ordered the Earl of Rmbrook, the Lord Vifcount Ifey-

mouth, the Eifhcy of Ely, and the Lord Culpepper, forthwith to
attend his Highi.efs, the Prince of Orange, with the faid Decla-
ration i and at the fame time to acquaint his Highnefs with
what we have further done at this Meeting. Dated at Guild-.
Hall, rhe xith of December, 1688. but not according to the
Doctrine of abfolute Pajjlvt: Obedience to Tyrancv*

1. iSl



^. 151. The fame Day the Lieutenancy of London iigned the
following Addrefs to the Prince ot Orange^ ztGvAld-k.-M, and
fent it by Sir Rohert Clayton^ Sir Jfiliiam Ri'Jfel, Sir £azU Fire-

hrace^ and Cha) les Dwuomby "Efqiiire. Viz.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

We can never fuffisiently expefs the deep Senfe we lave csnceived*

and Jhall ever retain iri our Hearts^ thai yunr H-ghufi has expofsd

your Per/on to fo many Dangers, by Sea and Land, for the Prefervation

of the Proteftant Religion, and the Laws aiid Liberties of this King-
dom, without which unparalleVd Jfndertakings we viufi pohahly have

fiiffered all the Mifc}ies that Popery and Slavery could have brought

upon us. We have heen greatly concerned, that before this time we had
vot any feafonahle Opportmiity to give y<)ur Highnefs and the Worlds
n real Tejlimony, That it has been onr firm Refolution to venture aU.

that ii dear to m, to attain thofe ghrioiss Ends which your Highnefs
has proposed, for refiorivg and fettling thefe difiraBed Nations. ir&

therefore, now xinanimonjly prefent to your Highnefs, our jufl and due
Acknowledgements for that happy Relief you have brought to tts .•

jind, that we may not he wanting at this prefent ConjunSure, we have
put our felves into fuch aPoflure, that ( by iheBleJJing of God) we may
h capable to prevent all ill Defigns, and to preferve this City in Peace

and Safety, ^till your Highnefs will pleafe to repair to this City, with

what convenient Speed yojt can, for the perfeiling the great Jforkf

which your Highnefs hat fo happily begun, to the general Joy and
Satisfaction of us all.

%
% 131. The fame Day, December the nth," the Lord-Mayor,

Aldermen, and Commons of this City of London, in Common-
Council aflembled, agreed on, and tigned an Addrefs to the

Prince of Ora«^e ; Imploring his ProteBion, and humbly befeeching

him to repair to the City, where his Highnefs fhould he received with

tiniverfal Joy and SatufaSion. All .which AddrelTes were pre-

fented to his Highnefs, the Prince of Orange, by the Perfons

appointed, the 14th o't December, at Hsnly upon names; but not
according to Dr. Hicks, Dr. JTbelton^Dx. Atterbiiry,Di. Sachevereli's

Sec. unconditionate Obedience.

^. 133. On the 14th of December, the Piivy Council and
Peers, met again, at the Council-Chamber at Jf^nte-HaU, and
made an Order, TImt all Irifh Officers and So'.durs fioidi deliver

lip their Arms to fomi of the Officers of th^Ordinance to he depofitei

in the Tower of London. Signed by Tljom.v Ebor, Hallifax, Dor-

fet, Carlip, Craven, Nottingham, Rochejler, N. Durefms, P. Win-
chejler. North a.nd Gray, J Trevor, J. Titus.

% 134. At that Time all the Forts in England, except

Portfmouth and Tilbury, were in the Prince's Hand. The fame
Day the Duke of Grafton, by an Order from the Lords of the

Council, march'd thro' the Strand, &c. at the Head of a Foot
Regiment of Guards, to take the Fort of Tilbury out of the

E A Hands
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HimisotKing James's Irijh Soldiers. The 17th, ILinf^-Jmne:
difchirged Leyhinr.^ a Pop'ijJj Bilhop, out of Niwgftte. Ihe 18th,
the King went to Rochejle)., and the fame Day the Prince of
Oravge came to St. Jameses, attended by a great Number of No-
bijity and Gentry. And on the fame Day, the Ccramon-
Council of-the C.'cy paiied an Order, That all the JUtrmaiy and
theiy Common-Coimc'il Men of e.icb U ar,i Jl:mid wait upo7i hu HiJmsfsy
end coyigr.ituhte hm upun his Arrival to the City ; and on the zoth
they went to St. Javiesh^ where Sir George Treby^ their Recorder,
inade the foifowing Speech in their Names, viz.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

^, .1 ? 5. Jhe Lord-Mfiyor hhig dif.ihled hy Fick-nefs^ your Highiejs u
attended by the Aldermen avd Commons of the Capital Cny of this King-
dom, deputed to. congratulate your Highnefs tipon this great and glo-
Tioi'j Occafion.

Li which lahourhig for Words, we cannot hut comejhort in Exprejji-

071 : Reviewing our late Danger, we remember our Church and State

over-run hy Popery and Arlntrary Power, and brought to the Point of
DefcruSion^ hy the Conducl cf Men {that were our true Invaders) that

hake the ficrcd Fciiccs of our Laws ( which was worjt) the very Con-
Jlitution cf our Legijlature.

So that there ivere no Remedy hit the laji.

The only Ferfon under Heaven, that could apply thii Remedy, was
your Highnefs.

Ion are of a Nation, whofe JUiaJice, in alltirties, h^sbeen agreeahle

and projpemiis ta^us.

Ton are of a Fami'y nioji illujlrioiis BenefaSors to Mankind '^ to

have a Title of a Sovereign Prince, Stadtholder, and to have worn

the Imperial Cro-yn, areamoiigfi iheir Ujfer Dignities.

They have long enjoyed a Dignity fingular and tranfcendent, yiz.

To be the Champions of Almighty God, fent forth in feveral Ages to

vindicate Hu Caufe againll t/je^rcatefi Opprejions.

To this Divine Commiffi-.n our Nobles, our Gentry, And among them

our brave Englifh Soldiers, render themfe'ves and their Arms upon

your Appearing. Great Sir,

Wf.'en -we look hack to the lafl Month, and contemplate the Swiftnefs

and Firhitfs of our pcfent Deliverance, ajionijbed we think it

miracnh:!s.

Tour High7iefs, kd by the Hand of Heaven, and caWd hy the False

yf thu People, hof prefey-jed our di^injl Interefis.

The Protejlant Religi07i, whch is primitive Clmjlianityi rejlor'd our

Laws, which are, our ancient Title to our Lives, Liberties and Ejtates^ %
and without which this World were a Wildernefs. <-

But what Retribution can we make to your Highnefs ? Our Thoughts

fire full charg'^d with Gratitude.
.

' ll-ur Highnefs hjs a lajling MonHvient in the Hearts, in the Pray-

ers, In thtPrai/es of uU good Men amoiigjl i«.

•I
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Jnd laie PoJlerUy mil cekhate 7'Qur ever glorious Name, tiU Time

JJjall be no more.

^, 11^. On the 2ift of Decemher^ about Sixty of the Peers

met at St. Jawes'^swho ^11 (eycei:t two) fubfciibed a Pa^^er in

the Nature uf an Allbciation : After which his Highuefs made a

fl^ort Speech to thens.

*ii. i:;7. On the zid, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal aiiem-

bled at Jf^eftinvijler, in the Hoi/fe of Lurds, and appointed Francis

Cwui, Lf.j^ to fign fuch Orders, as fiiould be from Time to Time,
b} ihem made, whi^h vas thus, figned by
Tomof Eu)y, Norfolk^ Somajety Grafton, OrffWiid, Beaufort^

Noitl-iivihrLindy Ha&ifaXy Oxford, Kznt, Bedfo-id, Pcmhrocli, Dorfet,

D^vonJIine, Bulhvgbrouky ALvicheJler, Rivers, Stavifcrdy Jhcimt^

Sc^rfdcile, Clarendon, Burlingiofi, Snjfcx, ]\L'cck:ficld, Radnor,

Bcrnhy, NottivgLvii, Rochejttr, Favconb^rg, Ahrdani, NcA^pnrt,

Wcyvmiih, Hatton-, Jf. Jfafb, F. Ely, La. If'are, R. Ews, P. jFha}"

ton, Paget y North AvA Gray , Chandois, Montague, Grey, Maynard,

T.Jermyn, Vaughn, Carhe)y, T. Cul^c^^er , Lucas , Dclavterey CreWj

Liimley, Cartaret, Ofiilflon.

*ij. 158. The 2. 5 U, King y<rfHej withdrew himfelf from i^oc/.'e/?er,

and went to Dover, aiidimbark'd in' a VeiTel there for France.

*\\. 159. The aforegoing Peers being affembled the zsth of De-
cembtr inthe Houfe of Lords, figned and piefented to his High-
nefs this Addrefs.

We, the Loyds Spiritual and Temporal ajfemUed in this Con]un3ure^
do defic your H'ghmfs to take upon you the Jdmimffatioyi of the pnb-
lick jffairs, both Civil and Military ; and the DifvofM of the piblick

Revenue, for the Prsfervation of our Religion, Rights, Laws, Liberties

and Properties, and of the Peace ^f the Nation, till the meeting of the

Convintion, January zi. And the Lords, ^V. did humbly defire

his Highnefs to caufe Letters to be written, fubfcribed by him-
felf, to all the Lords, being Protcilants, and all the Counties
^c. to fend Members to the Convention, on Jan. zid.

^. 140. On tjie 9th oi January following, about thirty Lords,
and eighty Gentlemen of ScotLind, fign'd a Paper to the fame
purpoie, which was delivered to his Highnefs, in their Prefcnce,

hy the Duke of Hamilton, tbeir Prefident.

^1. 141. On JiiTZ, zzd, 1689. The Convention being met ac-
cording to his tiighnefs's Order, th'^y order'd, That the Than\s

of both Houfes fiould be returned to hi: Highnefs, in the behalf of the

whole Nation, for his Highnefs^s happy DeUvcrance of this Kingdom
fi-om Popery ,-Shve)y and Defpjtick Power, and for the Prefervation

bf the Protefiant Religijn, and the Laws, Rights, Priviledges, and
CitJloivsofourLand,8cc. And both Houfes order'd the 51ft of
January for a Day of publick Thankfgiving in London and Jf^ejl-

viinjler, and within Ten Miles Diftance, for that great Delive-
rance : And on the 14th of FeZ')?Mry following, throughout the
whr>le Kingdom. But not accordiiig to the Dodrineof abfolute
P.i^/vc Obedience, E 3 <^[. 142.
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1- T42. On the iSch of jj?narv the Convention paffed this

Vote. KtColved^ That King jzmes tl'c Seco7id havvig endeavoitred to

fvhert the Coiijiitxif.on cf this Kingdom, by brerikivg the Original \
Contr.iB httxtecyi K'wg and Piople, and hy the Jdtice of Jefuits^ and
other tfifkedPerfons, haviyig violated the fmidaviental Lan-s, ,ind havivg
with drawn himfdf out of this Kingdom^ haih Jhdicated the Govern-
Vitvt^ and that the Throne u thereiy become vacant. Was this ac-
coruiiig to the Doftrine of Nou-Refift-Jince ?

Ij. 14 J. On the (5th of Fdruary the Lords affented to the faid
Vote. *

%• 144. TheWord Jhdicated^ rel-ites to all the Claufes aforego-
ing, as well as to his deferting the Kingdom, or elfe they would
ha\ e been wholly in vain;, the meaning of that Word is, that King
Javies by violating the Original Contrad, and by endeavouring
tofubvert the fundimental Conititution, and by refiifing to re-

i^oreittoits former Condition (ail which was exprefs'd by his

withdrav/ing himfelf out of the Kingdom) did abdicate the Go-
vernment, that is, by refiirmg to govern us according to that
Law by which he held the Crown, he did implicitly renounce his

Title to it 5 for 'tis a Right inherent and infeparable from all

Kations, to have the fame Power of making Laws for their own
Piefervationand better Government, thit their Anceftots had,

\ 145. And on the izth, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons, did refolve, That "William and Mary, Frince

midPrincefs 0/ Orange, be declared Kvg and ^leen of England, £rV.

*|i.
r4r-. On the i;th, the Lords and Commons order'd a Pro-

cl iraation to be jubliflied, wherein they fay, That the Prime and

P.wccfscfOiiugt having accepted the Cro^vn according to their De-
fre: Ife. thntfore, the herds Spiritual av.d Temporal, and Commons

^

Together with the Loid Miyor and Citizens of London, aid others

of the Covnyions of this Realm, do withfull Cjv.fent . puhlijb and procl.iim

W"j]ii^m rt?2^ Mary, P> vice and Princefs cf Orange, to be King and

^lecn of Engl 'ud, ^fc But not according to the Doftnne of
abfolute P^ijfive Obedience. By this Revolution the Body of the

P:'op]e of Lvgland, aie reflcred to th.eir ancient Right, and the

Government Tc-eftabliHied upon its pnmiti^t and original

Foimdatioij, and the pretended divine Right of Succeffion

is now vani filed.

\. 147. In the Declaration of the Nobility and Gentry, and
Commonalty, auembled at N-jttingham, to afliil the Prince of
Oraige. We hope ( fay they ) all good Protejlant- Siihjeds will,

Tpit'.' their Lives and Fortunes, be ofiftant to us, and mt to be lug-

hear^d with the opprobious Tcrvis cf Rebels, hy which ihey would fright

tu, to become peiftci Slaves to their Tyrannical Irfoknces and Ufurpati-

ons. For we ajfwe our fdves, that vo rational and uniiafs^d Perfon

wHl pidge it Rebellion, to defend our haws and Religion, which all our

Princes hate fwom to at thiir Curonaticrri. JFe orvn it Rebellion to refifi

a K^vg that govern;: ly Lavii\ but he was always accounted a Tyrant

that made his Will the Law, and to rejiji fiich a one, vee jujlly efieem

^0 Rckllio'iiy hit a necejftry Defence: and in thii CunfdcvAtien we
iouH



doiih not of all honejl Mens JJjiJIance, and hwnhly hope for, and im-

flore the great God's Protection, that turveth the Hearts of his People^

^fleafeih him hnft \ it having been ohferved, that People can vever he

of one Mind, without his Infpiration, which hath in all Jges covfirmed

that OBfervation, Vox Populi, eft Vox Dei.

^.148. Now, according to the Dotlrine o't Paffive OlediencCy

without Referve, as has been preach'd up, ( and is nov/ began

to be reviv'd again" ) all thofe Bifhops, Clergy, Nobility, Gen-
tlemen and Commonalty, who had a Hand in the late Revolu-
tion, and held that Doftriue, and now hold tlie fime Doctrine,

may expecl a double Portion of St. P.n//'s Damnation, for rtbel-

ing againft their own Doctrine.

T|. 149. In King James the Firft's Reign, that ridiculous

Doftrine of Kings being Jure Divino was tirft preachy, which
was never before heard of in all the Eaftern Tyrannies i and in

King Charles the Firft's Time, when Popyl) and Fre7ich Councils

found Admiffion at Court, then arofethe Doctrine of Pajive Obe-

dience without referve. There cm be no Proofs made of 3 di-

vine Appointment of Kings, or of any other Governours, or

Forms of Government, ( fo as to be a Rule for any People or-

Nation to go by) or that all the Revolut-ons and Accidents that

have happen' d'in the World were by divine Appointment j v/hich

to alTeru, is to make G(5d the Authoi", or Approver of all the

Tyranny, Rapine, Murder, and Defolation which have happned
in the World, which is a damnable Sin toaffert.

%. 150. Where was the nonfenfual flavifli Doftrine of Paffive

Ohsdience to Tyranny when EUfia prayed tor Blindnefs to come
upon thofe who were fent by the King o't Syria to fetch him?
And when he commanded the Door to be fhut, and the MelTen-
ger to be held faft, who was fent tor his Head by the King of
Ifrael ? And when JzariaJ.>,sv:ith fourfcore valiant Priefts, thruft

,out Uzziah, their lawful King, out of the Temple for his Idola-

try ? And when Elijah deftroyed the two Captains with Fire

from Heaven, with the hundred Men under their Command, who
were fent at twice by King Ahaziah^ to fetch him ? And when
the Children of IfratI Hew Jmaziah, their lawflil King, for his

Idolatry, without any Appointment in Scripture, or Prophecy
of his Downfal ? And yet that is no where called ReheUion, nei-

ther were tiiey punifhed by his Son, wlio was made King in

his Father's ftead. And when Matthias, and his Friends
pulled dov.'n the Altars which were adapted to Idols, i Macab.

a. 25, 45. And when the Edomites revolted from Jehoram,

and made themfelves a King ? J^nd lahna did alfo revolt

becaufe of his evil Government, 2 Chron.* zi. without any Ap-
pointment or foretelling of their Revolt by God in Scripture,

or being called Rebels. And when SauPs Subjefts fwore that
Saul fhould not kill Jor.ath.vi, and they refcued him tliat he
died not, i Sain, xiv. 45. And tho' the People finned grievoully
in aiking a King, yet God affented to their Demand, and no
Prince was ever more folemnly inftituted than Saul. The Peo-

E 4 i:k



y'it chofe him by Lot from amongil all the Tribes, and he
^^s placed in the Throne by tlvs general Confent ot the whole
jNation: But he turning his iawAil Power into Tyranny, dii-
obeying the Word of the Prophtt, flaying the Pnells, fparing
t^he Jmnlekiies, and opprefling the innocent, overthrow his own
Kight, and God declared the Kingdom, which had been given
him under a conditional Promife ot Perpetuity, to be enurely

.

abrog:itcd. This aid not only give a Right to the whole People
ot oppoiing him, but to every p^rticulir Man, and upon this

Account D.wid did not only fly from his Fury, but relilied it,

hj making himfelf Head- of all the dii:unteiited Perfous thit
would tblluw him: He had at firft Four, and afterwards Six
Hunared Men j he kept thefe in Arms againll Said, and livtd

upon tljf CouiLtry, and refoh ed to deflroy Nahajh with all his

Houfe, only for refufmg to fend Proviiions for his Mcui and
iindii.g himftlfweak and unfafe, he went to Jchip the Ebi-
iijhne, and ofFtied his Service againil Ifvael. This was never
reputed a Sin in Davi.i, or in thofe that followed him, except
by the wi.ked Court Flatterer, Doeg the Edc^mi te, dnd the drunk-
en F'jol N.nLil, who is faid to be a Mun of Belial. DavU by
entenaining and aiming as many as came to him, even to Six
i^unnred Men fufiiciently fhewed his Intention 'rather .to re-

'ift than to fly : And no other Re^fon can be given why he
oid not further purfue that Intention, than that he had not
Power enough, is plain, by his going to Keilab, and defiring

their Alliftance ^ and if the Men of Kahh would ha'.e affi-

led him, and beeii true to him, he would have fought Sauly

acd his Army, elfe why did he enquire of the Lord, whether
the Men of KeiLih would deliver him up into the Hands of
Siiul, and upon the Lords anfwering, they would deliver bun
lip, he and his Men departed the Citj. i S.vji. xxiii. Dr.tid had
Jio other Right of miking Wat againft JJJ}hoJi;eth, Sau's Son,_.

than againft Smd, unlefs the Tribe of Jiid.ih had made him*
King. But as David did refift the Authority of Jfihofieth^

Without afiuming the Power of a King, tho' dtfigned by God,
and anointed by the Prophet, 'till he was made King of Ja-
dub by that Tribe; or arrogating to hiniDlf a Power over
the other Tribes, 'till he was made King by them, and had
jcntred iu'o a Covenant with them ; 'tis much more certain

th.it the Perfoiis and the pretended Authority of tyrannical
Kings, who can have no Title to the Privilege which were
<iue to S.nid by virtue of his Inuitution, may be juUly refift-

ed. But if Saul who was njade King, by the whole People, and
anointed by the Comijiand of God, might be refilled when he
departed from the La-v of his Inftitutioni it cannot be doubt-
ed that aiiy other for the like Reafon may not be refilled. If
Eeilftance was imlawfnl, and a Sin, furely David, a M".n after

God's own Heart, wou'd have known it i and he would not
|i2ve involved the $ix Hundred Men that cacic to his Affiftance,
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in the Sin of Rebellion, but would have told them the Prince
was not to be refifted, tho' ixever fo great a. Tyrant. According
to the pretended Dodrine of Jure D'lvinOy the vileft Slave in
Ifrnd liad become the Lord's Anointed, if he could have kiil'd

David, Solomouy 8cc. and found Villains to place him in the
Throiic.

*)|. 151. Where was the Bow-ftriugDoflrine o^ Jhfohite PaJJive

Obedience when the primitive Chriitians called in Conjlantine the

G)ea.\ to aid and affill: them agaiiift the Tyranny and Perfecutioa
of Maxentius and ALixv}n7iius, with Force of Arms, with which
they conquer'd thofe Perfecutors in fe\ eral Battles tbught againft
them? And when the primitive ChrilUans refifted Lucmim their

Emperor, for p>trfecuting them contrary to Law •, and Canjiantiyie

the Gnat joined with them, Who held it his Dutyy faith Eufehiusy
to deliver an infinite Number of People, hy cutt'ivg off n ftiv wicked
cnesy as the Pejls and FL'igues of the Times? And when the pri-

mitive Chriftians under the King of Perfi.i, refifted hinl for perfe-

cuting them, and were aflifted by Theodofius the Roman Empe-
lor, who told the King of Perfi.i, He tvas ready to defend theniy

and 110 ways to fee them fiiffer for Religion? And when the Chri-
ftians of Jnnem.r the Greater, made a League with the Romans
for the fecuring of their Perfons, and Religion agaiuft the
Perfians, under whom they lived? And when the Novatians af-
fi'ted by tlie Orthodox, refilled and beat the j\Licedonians, tho'
they were iffifted by Conji.intiiu the Emperor with tbui thoufand
Men to drive them from Psipblegonia? And when the primitive
Chriftians deftroyed Jw/?a7j's idolitrous Temple? And when the
Lutbe}an Churches defended themfelves againft the Emperor
Charles the Fifth? And when the Proteflants of j/zz/fn/i took up
Arms, Anno i(5o8. againft Matthias King of Hungary, for deny-
ing them the free Exercife of their Religion.

•^ 152. Where v/as the cmel and barbarous Doftrine of Jhfohite
Pjjjive Obedience, when the whole Church of England, in feveral

Convocations, juftified the Protedants in the refifting of their

Tyrannical Princes, and not only maintained in Words, the Ju-
ftice of their Rehftance, but which is more, they laid down
their Purfes to help them ; and charged themfelves deeply with
Taxes, in.Confideration of Qiieen Elizabeth^ great Charges and
Expences in ailifting them: As you may fee in the Clergy's Sub-
fidy Acls in that Reign.

It- 153. ^li^ito EUzabethA^ Cap. Z4. Among other Confide-
rations, for which the Clergy give their Subfidy of Si.x Shillings
in the Pound, they have thefe' Words; And finally, pondering the

hejlimahk Charges fiifiained ly your Highnefs, as well of late Days
in reducing the Retbn of Scotland to Unity and Concord, as alfo
in procuring as much as in your Highnefs lieth, hy all Kind of
godly And prudent Means, the abating of aU Hoftility and Perfecu^
tjon within the Realm of France, prahifed and ufed againft the

Profeffors of-God's holy Gofpel, and true Religion. The firft thing
in this Palfage is the Queen's AlTiftance of the Scotch in theic



Reformation, wherein they were oppofed by the Qiieea of ScotSy

which is fet down at lirge in our Chronuks, Stow, p. 640.
The Temporality, in their Subfidy Act, at the fame time, C.Tp.

17. call this Affiilance, " The Princely and upright Pr-rfcr^'a-
*' tion of the Liberty of the next Realm and Nation of
*' Scotland from eminent Captivity and Deftdation. The other
they cali'd '* the godly and prudent Means for abating iio-
*' ftility aiid Perfecution within the Realm of Pvance. Stow.

p. 650. intbrras us that thofe Mea«is were the Forces fent un-
der Dudley^ Earl of If^arwuk, to Nevehaven^ to afTift tlie Frevch
Proteftants who were then in Arm:;. This Afiiftance ot the
Queen, Parliament and Clergy, was a damnable Sin accordixxg
to the Doctrine of abfolute,' pniTive and unconditionated Obe-
dience.^ which fome of our Clergy do now held ; for they that
•ire aiding andaffift ng to Rebels, are as bad as Rebels thsmfelves ;

But all the Bifhops and Clergy in Convocation, held no fuch
Doiflrine in thofe Days; for they call th.::t Alliicance, the Ufe
ofgodly and prudent Means to abate HolUlitv and Perfecution,

pridifcd and ufed ag.iinft the Profeilors of God's holy Gofpel
a.nd true Pveligion.

^t- 154. 5s£/J2. Cap. 12. The Clergy grant another Subfidy
in Confideratioa. of Her xMajefty's Charges, " in the piovident
" and needful Prevention of fuch intended Attempts, as intend
" to the Extirpation of the finc'ere Procellion of the Gofpel, both
*' here and elfewhere. The Temporalities Subfidy Kd at the
Tame Time deL;clares thefe Reafons for their Tax. Cap. rj.

Bef.des the great and petfctval Hovonr which it hath fkafed God
to give yovr Majefiy ahoad, in vi.ikivg you the fnvci^itl Support

of jfiji and religious Cnufes ngaiiift LJurpers r——- Bejides the

great Succours m France nr.d Flanders, v>hichv:c do conceive to

ft moji honourable in Regard of the ancient Leagues, the jujtice a^id

Equity of thtir Cavfes^. And in the ^9 tliz. Cap. z;. they ^a
fay, This Land is heconie^ jincc ycnr Majefty's happy Days, both a
Fort mid Haven of Refvge^ for dijhejfed States mid Kingdoms , and
a Rock and Bulwark of Oppofition againfl the Tyrannies and amhi-

tio7is Jttempts of inighiy and vfurpivg Potentates.

% 155. 45 Eliz. C3.]i. 17. The Cler^ • in their Subfidy Acl,

fay, For xfho hath, or fiould have a livelier Sevfe, r.r better Remem-
hance of yovr Majcfiy'^s Princely Courage and Onjtancy in advan-
cing and proteFnvg the free Profc!]ijn of the Gofpel, within and with-

out your Maiefiy''s Bovnnions than your Clergy. King Charles the

Firft, and the Bifhops and Clergy oi England, alTiiled the Pro-
teftants o? France? So that if Iht^Scotch, Frenrh and Dutch Pro-

teftant-3 were doora'd Rebels in their RefiJlance o^ t'leir lawful

Sovereigns, then the Church and Parliament of England, quite

through Queen Elizabeth's Reign, and in King Charles the Firft's

Reign, by their afiifttng of them, involved themfelves in the

fame Guilt. For it is utterly unlawtul, and a hoiiid Sin to af-

fift Subjects in the Violation of their Duty and Allegiance, and
to aid them in refiuing the Ordinance of God. But this be-

ing
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ingtoo abfurd to be believed of ConfeiTois, and Men who bad
hazarded their Lives for the Proteibint Religion, it is plain that

tkey held Refiftince to be law-ful in thefe Cafes, tho' it be not
to be found in their Catechifm, nor in the Book of HomUies .-

For if they had thought it utterly unlawful to affift Subjeds
agamft tyrannical Princes, or that St. PmI had threatned it with
Damnation, they muft have been willing to purchafe it at a very
dear Rate, fince they apply'd a whole Yeats Revenue of all the

Benitices of England^ to reTilt the Ordiaance of God. By this it

appears, that the new modifh Doftrine of fubmitting to all Sorts
•of liwlefs Oppteffion is Madnefs and Innovation and wholly
unknown to the Compilers of our Homilies. So if they who
now hold the fame Opinion be in an Error, they, err with theit

Fathers, with the Church and Parliament of England^ and with
moftofthe Proteftants in Einope, in all Ages. Then they do
err in good Company. Now Dr. Snchcverell, Docior Hkks^ Do-
ftor Wdton^ Dodor Jiierhny, ?.lr. Hipgins, Mr. iFhaley o? Oxford

^

Mi.LeJIy, Mr. CoUier^ Mr. MUbowne, and all others who hold the
Dortrine of abfolute PafTive Obedience? What fay you ? are you
wifer than all our Fore -Fathers? For Shame recant, left you be
taken for mad-Men, Fools or Knaves.

^.156. And where was abfolute Paffive Obedience, when the
Proteftant Princes of Gervhtny invited Gujlavus Jdol^bris, King
of Sivedeii, to come into Germany to afiill them againil their
lawflil Prince, for perfecuting cf them 9 and when the Prote-
ftants joined with him upon his Arrival ^ a-nd when King Charles
the Firft aflifted them with Men from England ?

%. I J 7. Bifliop Jewel, one of thofe that wrote the Homilies^
faith, in the Defence of his Apology, p. 16. That neither Luther,
Melanfthon, &c. taught the People to rehel agahift their Prince^
lut only to defend themfdves hy at lawful Means againjl Oppre/Jion,

^sdidDzvid againjl King S^xiL So do the Nobles in Praius at
this Day: They feek not to kill, but to fave their own Lives,
as they have protefted by publick Writing to the World. As
for us, M^e are Strangers unto their Cafe; they themfelves are
beft acquainted with the Laws and Comlitutions of their Coun-
try ; and theretbre are beft able to yield Account of the Groiuids
and Reafons of tloeir Doings.

*[[• 158. Bilhop Bilfon, in his Book of the true Difference heiween
Chtijlian Suhjc^ion and unchriftian Rebellion, (dedicated to Queen
Elizabeth) in Defence cf the Protejlants of France, agaiiijl ths
unjnfi Opprefjiom of their King, faith, / will not rajbly pronounce
all that rejijl to he Reheh : Cafes may fall out in Cbrijlian King-
doms, where People may plead their Right againjl the Prince, and noi
le charged with Rebellion. As if a Prince Jhould go alout to fuhjeft
his Kingdom to a foreign Realm, or charge the Form of the Covmori-
wealth, from Empire to Tyranny, or neglcB the Laws ejlahlijhed }y
common Confent of the Prince and People, to execute his own Pleafure :

In thefe md other Cafes which might hs named, if the Nohles and'

Commons



Common: join together to defend thsir anckntand acaiftoiu^d LUerty
tljey may vot he accounted Reheh.

IS9'%- In King Chavles the Fiifl's Reign, we have the Judg-
ment of Biihop J^/'o^, that the Cife of ttie Primitive Chnftians
and us difteis lu this, That tb'ey had no Legal Right for then Re-
ligion, hut were fiihjeS to the meer Tleafure ' of the Govemwent-
and whiljl it veas fo, they made no Refijlnvce. Hut under Coiiilan-
tine, the. Emperor j they had Laws on their Side^ then they allowed

of Rcfifimce.

*i\. 1 60. Sleyden^ Com. I. 8. tells us, that Luther had always
taught, That the Magijlrate vilght not he refijled-^ and there wis,
3 little Book of his Extant upon that Subjed. But when the
Lawyers, in a Conference, proved. That Rejiji.uice was allnved by
the Laws in fame Cafes, Luther ingenioaQy profeiicd. That he did
fiot know the Lawfulnefs cf it before}, and then faid, That being

the Gofpel doth not bar, nor aholijh the Laws of the State, as he had
always tsvght'^ and hecaufe many things might fo happen, that not:

c'tly Matter of Right, hut alfo the Force and NeceJJity of Confci-
ence might occafion us to Arm; therefore an Ajfoci..dion vrght be en-

ired into, to defend our felves in Cafe CcdCn hhufdfpouui make Jl'^ar

u^on us, or any oni elfe in Csefar's Name. In another Book of his

he warned all Men in general. That they fl)oiild not obey the Magi-
jlrate, if he raifcd the MUitiafor fuch a Jf^ar,

*}|. I'di. At the fame Tims there were Seven Princes, and
Twenty four Proteftant Cities, which entred into an Afibciation

agiinft the Emperor, (Skyd. Com. I. i8.) Js for his charging us

with Rebellion (fay they) there ii nothing at all in it'^ and he knows
in his Ccnfcience that Txns are wronged. If he had Jlood to his for-,

viey Compass and Decrees, we alfo fiould have done our Duty, ' hut

hccaufe'he has broken them, and befules our Obedience is due to God
in the fiyjl Place, let him lay the Blame upon himfdf: For being he

endeavours the DeflruBipn of our Religion and Liberty, he gives vs

_

Caufe to uppofe him with a good Covfcience : For i7t that Cafe it is

lawful to rejijf, as may he made appear, both from facred and pro-

thane Hifiory. For unjujl Violence is by no means tie Ordinance of
Godj neither are we ar.y clherways bound to hivi, than upon Perfor-

mance of the Conditions, npon which he was^ made Emperor.

'%. 162. The Citizens of Aladgebingh fays, That they could 720£

he proved guilty of Rebellion, either by the Law of God, or the

Law of Man : That thofc who took up Arms againji them, made War
'Upon thrift himfelf, &c. every Body eafily undcrflands, how ut-

terly unlawful it is to offer any Violence to us. Sleyd. Com. 1. 2.

*^1. 165. Melanclhon was of the fame Opinioji as Luther, as

to the Lawfulnefs of Refiflmce, as in many Pbces of his Wri-
tings it doth appear j as was St. Chryfojlovi before them both :

And in his Commentary on Provethsxs.iv. 21, 22. he faith, The
Gofpel allows us to make Ufe of politick Laws, which are reafonahle :

Nay, if a laxvful Defence were not allowed by the Gofpd, the

Gofpel it felf would be transformed into a State-Doftrine, and
would eftaMi/li insinite Slavery, which it does not. And in his

com-



commou Places, call'd Vindicla, upon thefe Words of our Savi-

our, He that takes the Sveord, jhnll ferip by the Sword ^ he fays,

For a Man to take the. Sword, is to drXiV it rphen it is Jiot put ii.to

his Hands hy the Livvs:^ therefore hs who offers unjujl J^iolencey

takis the Sword : But on the other hand^ he who nfes a jujl De-

fence does not take the Sword, hit he draws a Sword which the Lx^s

fut into his Hands. Aiid in his Comnientaty on Rovi. xiii. uyon:

thefe Words ; Wherefore yc nmft needs he fuhjeB, not only for Wrath,

tut alfo for Confc'unce fake j he fays, Thai thefe Words do concern not

only the Suljeft, 'hut alfo the M(^ifirates theinfelves, who when they

turn Tyrants do overthrow the Ordinance of God, no lefs than thefe-

ditious. Jnd therefore their Confciences are guilty too, iecavfe they

obey not the Ordinance of God, that is, the Laws, which tliey ought

to obey : Therefore theThreatnings, which are here fet down, do per-

tain iikcwife to them. Let all Perfons therefore, by the Severity

of this Command be moved, not to tfunk the Violation of the

Confiitution to be a light Sin.

*i^;.i64. Ziiinglius, one of the three firil Reformers, in, his

I'i:>us and Friendly Admonition to the Repihhck of the Suntzers, nif-

couifes much,of his Country's throwing off the Yoke of Op-
prefUoni and reckons that St. Paul was of the fame Mind,
when he faid, But if thoit^ viayyi he free, tife it rather: Which
Ltemal Counfel of God, our valiant Anceftors folJo\nng v/it'i

undaunted Courage, were blelTed with wonderful SucceiTes, ^'c.

And in his O^us Jrticnlonivi, Jrt. 40, 41, ^z. he fays. They

deferve what they fnffer, who lie under O^p-sfjiori, and a great deal

more ; they have no Wrong done them ; he bids them J^srifij jri?i

their Opprejfor. He fays, that the dreadful Ftagues that followed

the Jews, jer. xv. 3. 4. upon account of the Wickednefs of Manaf-
feh, and the Blood which he foedin Jerufalem, were inojl jufi PuniJJ;-

vients, and defirvedly infided up'on that People, hecaufe they fuffer''d ,

him to do It, 8cc.

*[\. 165. Lucifer de Cagliari in his Book Be nonpiirc\endo in De-
wn delinqiie7itibus (a Book ajiproved by St. Athanafivs, who calls

him a new Eliai, p. 1068. declnres, That he lelitved it was law-

ful to refifi Kings tinder the Old Tejlainsnt, and alfo to pnt them to

Death, in Cafe of Idolatry, which, he maintains, the Arrians wn s

guilty of.

\. i6<f. St. Jufiin fpeaking of the Behaviour of the Chriilians

towards Julian, faith to this Etfect, That the Chriflian Siidiers fer-
ved under this Infidel Emperor, and where their Religion was not

concerned, viade Loyifnence of ohsyirg him; but where, indeed, it

came to the Lavfe of Unifi, there they made as much Coiifcience of
difobeying him, Aug. in ff. 1*4.

"^|. 167. It was the Mifery of raoft of the Proteftants in other
Countries, as well as thofe in Germany, in the Beginning of
their Retbrmation, to fail under Oppreffion, particularly the
French, Scotch and Dutch Eroteitants : And it is well known
they all detended themfeives, and ufed Refiftauce, which, in
Sfoiland, ended in an Eitabhlhed Keformati^H of t!^e Proteftant
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Religion j in HolLxndj it ended in an abfolule Freedom, both
from the Vnp^Jb and Spanijh Yoke ^ and in Frav.ce, ended in a
tree Exercife of their Religion, bat was Toon interrupted by the
true Fopjh Faith, and Iriendfhip of a Mallacrej fo that they
were forced to tight all over a]gain, and who are now under
the fame Bondage of Tyranny and Oppreflion again. I deilre

that it may be obterved, that neither thefe Gcriuavs, Scotch,
Butch^ nor French, in their tirft War, ever pretended that their
Religion was eftablifhed by Law, and thereby made a Part of
the Government of their Country, v.-hich Men" by their Allegi-
ance, are bound to defend j but they ufed Refiftance to repel the
Violence which was done only to their Civil Rights, and to
the Native Liberty of their Confciences. It were foolilh Im-
pertinence -to cite the Authorities of thofe that -were engaged in
thofe Reftftances ; and it were eudlefs to cite all the foreign Di-
vines who look'd on, and applauded them, and called them The
Lord^s Unities.

^|. 1 68. The Government of the Roman Emperors heretofore
v/as ;3.brolute and unmixed ; they govern'd at Pleafure ; they
made Lav/s, and unmade them again, and had the Sovereign
Power of Life and Death, for which Reafon the Chriftians could
with no Pretence refift the \ iolence.of thofe Times, or detend
themfelves againft the Wrongs which were done them. Now,
while their Condition continu'd thus, the Chriftians were killed,
but did not kill : Notwithftanding, when under Confianihie the
Emperor, they were rather for killing, than being killed ; and
having vanquished feveral XJfurpers, and Lucmius the Emperor*
they threw off the Yoke of Perfecution.

*[\. K'p. If God had commanded the Yoke of Subjedion to the
Tyrannical Will of Princes, 'tis ftrange that neither of the Pro-
pkets Elijbii, or Elijah, nor Jzayiah, nor David, with his Fol-
lowers, nor the Jews under their Kings, nor the Primitive Chri-
Itians after their Religion was eftiblilhed by Laws, nor any of
tlTC ancient Fathers, nor any of the Reformed Churches, fliould
not have knov.'n this Doctrine of Ahfobite P.iJJive Oheiunce to the
"^ill and Pleafure of Tyrannical Princes.

\' 170, If refiftmg of the fupreme Authority beunlawflil up-
on any Account whatfocver, then were all thofe People guilty
of Rebellion, who, in all Agfcs, have refifted, or turn'd out their
evil and dellruftive Kings and Governors, then the Jews were
guilty of this Sin, tor turning out feveral of their Kings, with-
out any Appointment from God in Scripture. So likcwife the
Primitive Chriftians did involve themf-Tves under the Guilt of
St. PaiiVs Damnation, for refifting of their Emperors j and, like-
wife, the Chriftians, in all Ages, who h^ve lefifted, or turn'd out
their evil Princes by turiiing them out, ^'c. and then Athanafius^

(the fuppofed Author of the Creed) and ihofe Chriftians with
him, did alfo come under the Guilt of St. P.ml\ Damnation tor
approvn-.g o^ Calnritanus's Book, \vhich, according to the Doftrine
ot abfolute Pajjive Okdicncff was a treafonable and rebellious
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Book; for the Incendiaries to Rebellion, are as guilty as they ^'^

that are actually in it.

%. T71. It is unjuft and unreifonable lo affert any abfolute

Pjiiive Obedience to any but the Laws of God, and to the Lau's
of the Land, which is vnotl certainly due, and no otherwife.

And for any of our Nobility, or Gentry, ^"c. who had any
Hand in the late Revolution, to futler any oth^r akfoluie

Paffiv-e Cbedience to Le preach'd, or any Member of either

Houfe of the Convention-Parliament ; is to fufFer themfelves to
be call'd damn'd Rebels and Traytors, and the Revolution a
daraa'd Rebellion, and the Queen, the Bifhop of London, the

Dutchefs of Mvlhr.ro'ghy and the Lady Berkly, damn'd Rebels
and Traytors, for going to the Army m the North.

%. 172. Ke that lots any Perfon whatfoever deftroy him, con-
trary to Law, when it is in his Power to prefervehis Life by
defending himfelf, does tacitly confent to his own Death, w^hich
he is obliged to defend by the Law of Nature, and therefore

is guilty ot his own Blood, as v/eli as he that destroys him

;

whereas by defending himfelf, there can be but one guilty of
Blood, (u^hich is the Invader) in which Defence, if he kills

the other, Jiis Blood lies at his own Door', by v.'hich it fol-
lows thatTadive Obedience to unjuft Violence is a Sin, but
refilling fuch Violence is no Sin, but the Duty of every Alan.
The firli Duty which I owe is to God, the fecond to my feJf, in.

preferving ray felf, ^c. the third to my Parent and Soverega,
in obeying ofthem in all Things reafonable and lawful.

%. 17;?. The Doctfine of Paffive Obedience, without Referve
is charging God with as palpable a Contradiftion as any two
Things can be, it being diametrically oppolite to the Law of
Self-Prefervation, which is the Law of Nature, and the Decree
of the Almighty, which Law is facred, and not to be infringed
by any Man.

^. 174. It is not the DoElrine of the Gofpel, or of Jefus
Chrift, to be palTue beyond the Laws and Culloms of the
Country .• this were to ir.dke God the Author, or Approver of
all the Perfecutions, and innocent Blood that have been fpilt
in the World by evil Princes and Governours, V* hereas God
,.never commanded any Thing contrary to the Law of Nature. '

^1. 175. All Men have both a natural and civil Right and
Property in their Lives, 'till they have forfeited them by the
Laws of their Country.

^. 176. When the Law of a Countrey makes it Death to be
a Chriftian, then they are to lay down their Lives for Chrift's

Sake. This is the only Cafe wherein the Gofpel recjuires PalTive

Obedience, when the Laws are againfl a Man, and this was the
Cafe of the (irft Chrillians.

^|. 177' The Gofpel is fo far from enllaving us, or diverting
us of thofe Rights and Friviledges which we have already,
that it encouragcrs us to procure more Liberties and Franchifes^

ii



If we can come noneitiy oy tnem, reaa i Lor. vu. 21, zi, zj.

with Dr. Hammond'' s Paraphrafe u^X)!! them.

*ji".
178. St.P.iw/ Iiimfelt'wasnot for abfoute PafTive Obedience,

for when the chiefCaptain commanded him to be {courted, he faid

unto the Centurian, Is i( lawful for you to fcourgc a Rovian uncon-

demned? Altho' it is very plain that he and SiLis^ who fufiei'd

with him, had ofFtnded as thgy were accufed, and were guilty of
breaking the Roman Laws, by teaching Cuftoms wliichwere not

lawful for them to receive, or obferve ; and the Magiftrates of
P/nlippi,ont of the chief Cities ot Alacedonia having put them in

Prifon,and beaten them for it, would afterwards have let thera

goi but St. Paul faid, That they had beaten them illegally^ and they

would not depart out of Pj i/o?/, a7id the Magiflrates came and hefovght

them, and hroxight thevi out^ Ads xvi. iz, 56,37, 59. and xxii.

*j|. 179. According to TanV^ Exhortation to the Romans^

all ?Aagiilrates are the Powers that be (he does not fay the fu-

preme Powers that be) if Saint Paul had faid the Pcwer that

is, is ordained of God, it Vv'ould have inferred only the fu-

preme, becaufe he would theji have fnoken in the fingular

Number. But he faying, That the Powsrs that be, were or-

dained of Qod, does imply that all Magiftratea^ are thofe

Powers. Then, according 10 that Saying ot St. Paul, the Lord-

Mayor, and ail the Akiermen of London (except thofe few

Aldermen that are not Julti^es of the Peace) and all Confta-

bles are Saint PauFs Powers .- Now a'l thofe Powers are cho-

fen, Fox Populi, Vox Dei: To reliil any of thefe Powers iri the

Adminiitration or executing of the Laws is a Sin, and every

Sin in its Nature is damnable, without Repentance und For-

givenefs of God: Yet thefe Powers may be refifted, profecuted,

and punifhed, according to the Nature of his, or their Crimes.

Now-, can any Man fay, that thefe Magifaates are ordained of
God, or have their Power from God, any more then that all

Men are ordained ot God, and hive their Lives and Strength

from h.im, which is their Power, and in the executing of this

Power they have Power to do good or evil? Betbre they are

chofen Magiftrates: they have no more Power than other Men,
but when chofen the Law is their Power, beyond which, they

cannot go without incurring the Penalty thereof.

\ 180. St. PauYs Powers, according to our "Conftitution,

are the Legiflative Authority of this Nation, the Three Eftates,

in Parliament affcmhled, who are the fupreme Powers, the

Powers that be, who have Power to make, or annihiliate Laws,

'

and thefe Powers are as much the Ordinance of God, as any
Powers whatfoeveri and it thefe Powers are not St- PauV^

Powers, then there neither is, nor can be any fiidi Power, or

Powers in this Nation, that are, or muft be irrefiftVole, accor-

ding 10 St. Paul. To refifl thefe Powers in making, or unma-
king of Law, is a damnable Sin: But when thefe Perfons are

feparated from the Legiflative Authority, they are but pri^'ate-

Perfons



-TOions except luch ot thofe Perfons tint are Magiflrates) who T^
^ !j*''\"'l

"^°*^ ^<^^" than other Perfons, and are as punishable

^y,^"^J-^^^
of theuown making, (the King excep'ted) as any

other Perfon, the chiefefl of thefe Powers is the King, becaufe
in him IS the executive Part of thefe Powers, which is the puttint^
the Powers of the Laws in Execution : Kow all Perfons com-
milhoned by him, as the Lord Chancellor, Judges, or any other
Magiitrates, are but the Adinmiflrators of thofe Powers, which
the fupreme Powers, the Legiflators have made, which are the
J-aws: JVoMT, if any of thefe Judges, or Magiflrates, notwith-
itanding any Commiffion, or pretended Coramiflion, aft contra-

,ry to the Admmiftration of thefe Powers of the Lav/, they are
punilhable by Law according to the Nature of their Crime, and
are accountable, cenfurable, and punifhable by the Legiflative

u?'*/^^*r,'^^^''^^^
^^^^ reafonto believe that the Doftrine of

^biolatePnJjve Obedience is a damnable Dodrine, than that re-nting the fupreme Magiftrates upon any Acconnt whatfoever is
aamnable, becaufe that Dodrine is mconfiftent with thofe olo-
rious Attributes of God ; by which we believe him a God of

R.r!! A^ Jn'
5^^''^^ ^'""^ Compalhon to all Mankind, and no

rttlpeder of Perfons, for it makes him an unmerciful, criael, ba--

mlTy.. c^'^T^'f}
God, m making all Mankind, that they

their l<e]]ow Creatures, who are but their Er^uals 'till they mak^them fupreme Head or Governors.
^

:,nll/^i''; ""Xi^^
what Ignorance do fome aflert, that Mnvi wasan abfolute Monarch? For that the Father of a Family sover^shy no other Law than by his Will and Pleafure, and ^th Fa-

al] l^-^tw'^'u"^^^^^'^'''
^^1^'"^^' ^=^^""^i P^^"? And that

lefiftihf r i'^'i^'f
5^ '' a Fatherly Authority, and therefore ir

hI A i
And that no Laws can bind the King, or annul

J^Lr^r'^l^r ^°"^^ ^^^"'^ ^' ^« ^l^fo^^te Monarch ^

.^
en God gave him the Herbs but in common with the Beafts>

f^ 'J'A^:u^'^'S''Vi ^^ ^^°'^S'"^ that God gave him an abfo^folute Authority ot Liie and De.th over Alan, who had not

Z ^"^ .^°''\^^<^ h^s Sons ? Gev. IX. 5. where God fays; i"y
^^^JJIn.^ that jnoveth fiall he Meat for yon ^ even Is^tll f'Z
t GoryVk ^*'"^^vi\^'

"°^ ^' reafonable to believe

2 kV« fo^kn H ^'T "''/^^^ ifh^hadk.lled hisSon./H
bl iZl P^"?^

^'"'-
^A^'"

^^' ^">^ ^'^"^^ble every one hadby the Law of Nature, a Right to kill him for being guiltyot Blood, when he faid, Eveyy one that found Mm, fiJuZhm. Gen. iv. 14. God made no Exemption to he ^rYeflMan hying, who fhould be guilty of innocent Blood wi^en he

XelV 1
^'^^\^''

^°^l
OX his Sons v/ere exempted from thisgre.t Law, and theretoie coaid have no aUbiute Autl^Srity

F ci--bmce



Since God has no where givew any Man luch Authority •<nere

can be no fuch lawful Authority j for the Community cannot

make themftlves Slaves by invefting fuch an Authority in any

Man : Should they do it, it is not binding, it being'' a Sin

agaJnll the Law of Nature, which is the Law of God, which

makes ail Men equal, and no Men Slaves.

%. 185. The firil Fathers of Mankind after the Flood, had

not "the -Exercife of Royal Pov/eri and whatfoever they had

was equally devolved to every one of their Sons, as appears by

the Examples t)f Nonh, Shem, Jhrabam, Ifaac, jfhcob, and their

Children. The firft King we read of in Scripture, was Nvnroii,

King of Babylon, the Sixth Son ofCbuJh, the Son of Ham, Noah's

youngefl and accuifed Son. This Kingdom was fet up about

150 Years after the Flood, who was chofen by the People, or

eife he could not have been King, for Cbufi, Ham, with his

elder Brother, and his Father Noah were then living, who were

not Kings.
r- xr „,

^1 184. If Noah was Heir to Mam, I ask which ot Noahs

Sons was Heir to him? For, if by Right it defcended to all

his Sons, then it muil have defcended to all. their Sons, and

fo ou • If fo, then are all Men become ec^ual and independent,

as bem^J the Olf-fpnng of Mam and Noah: If it defcended

only to"the eldeft, and fo on, then there can be but one lawtul

Monarch in the World, and who that is, is impoffible to be

found out; fo that Paternal Monarchical Authority, take it

which way you will, it comes to nothing at all.

%. 185 Where Human InJlituSinn grces it mt, the pjt-born

has no R'ighf at all ahove his Brethren •, as the Bifliop of Mxoh ac-

knowledges.
, ,_ 7 7 «•

^ 186. If a Gnvevnment, fay fome, juay he iifturhed for any

unlawful Proceedings of the Go-^ernor, or Im Minifters, how can

any Government he fafe? To which I anfwer, That it is_ not

lawful for a few Perfons Ho oppofe their Prince, and it is

impoffible for one, or a few oppreiTed Men to difturb the

Government "much, wliere the Body of the People do not think

themfeives concern'd in it, and that the Confequences feera

not to concern all ;
yea, when it does, yet in Matters^ ot le^er

Moment, the People are not very forward to difturb the Go-

vernment, asxin King Charles the Second's Time, when the

^ Charters were cond«smned, and feized upon, m order to make

lis Slaves, and the Laws perverted to the Lofs ot many inno-

ctnt Lives, and the Goals filled with Diffenters tor worlhip-

pin^ God according to their Confciences, and many otfier Op-

preiUons, too many to infert ; and yet they did not fend tor

a foreign Power, nor rife againft the Government, tho their

Perfeciition was much greater than againft the Church in King

James's Reign. 1 fly, 'till the Mifchief be grown General, and

the Defigns of the Rulers become notorious, then, and then on-i

ly, will the People be for righting themfeives. 1



% iBy. Whofoever, either Ruler, or Subjeft, by Force goes

about to invade the Rights of either Prince, or People, and

lays the Foundation for over-turning the Conftitution, and

Frame of any juft Government, he is guilty of the greateft

Crime, I think a Man is capable of, being to anfwer for all thole

Mifchiefs of Blood, Rapine and Defolation, which the breaking

to Pieces of Governments brings on a Country; and he who does

it is juftly to be accounted one who refifts the Ordinance ofGod,

and the common Enemy and Peft cf Mankind.

The CharaBer of King Charles the Firji^ and his Govern-

ment*^ taken from my Lord Clarendon's Hiflory of the

Civil Wars, the firfi f^aUime in folio ^ and out oj

Rulhworth's CoDeclions, the Fr/fi yoiume in Folio
^

and out of Whicelock's Memorials, in Folio : IVithoat

any Obfervations^ or Reflexions.

£•

*J|. iSS. /^Lare7idon, p. 6. In the Second Parliament there was
V^ a Mention and Intention of granting Five Subfidies,

but that Meeting was dilTolved upon very unpopular and unplau-
fible Reafons j and thofe five Subfidies were enafted throughout
the whole Kingdom, with the fame Rigour, as it an Ad had
pafled to that Purpofe. Divers Gentlemen of prime Quality,
in feveral Counties, for refufing to pay the fame, were com-
mitted to Prifon with great Rigour, as if an Act had palfed
to that Purpofe. And yet all thefe Provocations, and many
others of alraoft as large an Extent, produced no other Re-
fentment in the Third Parliament, than the Petition of Right,
(of no Prejudice to the Crown) v/hich was purchafed at Five
Subfidies

i but in a fliort Time atter granted, was dilfolved. The
Difiblution of the two firft Parliaments was wholly imputed to
the Duke of Buckhi^b.vn, and the Third to the Lord JFefton, Lord
Treafurer: At the Time of thofe DifTolutions fome Charges and
Accafations were preparing againll them.

P.Tg-e 5g. Supplemental Ads of State were made to fupply De-
feds of Laws, and fo Tonnage and ^oiDuiigc^ and other Duties
upon Merchandizes were colleded, and new an4 greater Impo-
fitions laid upon Trade. The King raifed a vail SumofMoney
upon the Law of Knighthood -.^ and no Icfs unjuft Projeds of all

kinds, many ridiculous, many fcandalous, all very grievous, were
fet on foot; great Fines on Forefi Laws, But, fo: an everlafting
Supply of all Occafions, infiead of a Ship of War, which every
County was ordered to provide by fuch a Day, ^c. the SheriiF
was to raife fo much Money, by which, fdr fome Years, came
to the King's Coffer two hundred thoufand Pounds ^ev Jnnnui.

V ^ For



rorttie better Support of theCe extraordiniry Ways, and to
proted their Agents, the Coimcil-Table and Star-Chamber en-
larged their Jurir^Jidioii to a vail Extent, holding for honoura-
ble, that which pleafej, and for juft that which profited.

^'i^ 54- There were Proclamations, enjoyning the People what
was not enjoyjReJ bv Lav/, and prohibiting that which was not
prohibited

j the Ojftndcrs thereof were iniprifoned, and fined
vrith very great Fines, and thofe Foundations of Right by which
Men valued their Security, to the Apprehenfions and Underftan-
cing Oi wife iVlen, were never more in Danger to be dellroyed.

^. i8p. Rupxporth^ p. 418. King Charles the Firft raifed Money
"^ way of a general Loan^ he that was rated in the laft Subfidy
Book at 100 /. in Goods, was to lend one hundred Marks *, and
he that was rated One huadred Pound in Land, was to lend one
hundred Pounds in Money, and fo proportionable for a greater
or a lelfer Sum.

P^igc ^^1. Several of St. Clement Djnes, the Savoy, the Diitchy'y

and other Pirts viathin the Liberties ot^ iFeftnihifier, foi refufing
to fubfcribe the La.7/i, were, by Order of Council, to be Prefl,

to ferve in^ the Ships, ready to go out in the King's Service,
and the Non-SubLribers of high Rank, in all the Counties,
vrere bound to appear before the Council-Table, who committed
divers of them to Prifon, and the common. Sort to be lifted

among the Soldiers. Sir F. H.iyman, tor refufing the Loan, was
fent into the King's Service in the Palatinate.

Pjpe ^zi. Dr. Mamvnrhigi^ in two Sermons betbre the King
and Court at Whitehall, delivered for Doftrine, to this Purpofe,
viz. That the King is not hound to ohferve the Laws of the Realm,
co7iceming the Su/jecis Rights and LU'erties

-^
hut that his Royal

Will aiui Command, j?/ impofwg Loavs and Taxes without common
Covfent in Varliament, doth oldi^e 4he Suhjeifs Confcience, upon fain

of eternal Dnmnatwn : That thofe who rcfufcd to pay this Loan,
offended againfl the ftcpeme Authority, and became^ guilty of Impiety,

Difloyalty and RehelHon. And, That the Authority of Parlinvieiii is

vot iieccjfary for the raifmg of Aids and Suhfidies : And, that the

jloiv Pfoctcdivgs cffuch great AfemhUes were not fitted for the Sup-
ply [of the States vrgcnt Necefihes, hut would rather produce fundry
Jmpedinievts to the jufl Dejign of Pnnces.

Page 4rr. Arch-Bifhop Ahb^'^t refufing to licence Dr. Sihthorp's

Sermon (which was much to the fame purpofe as 3Lmxvaring's)

was fecjueftred from his Office.

Pjge 474. The King gave Direftion for a CommiiTion to raife

Monies by Impofitions, in nature of an Excife, to be levied

throughout the Nation;, and ordered the Lord Treafurer to pay
Thirty thoufind Pounds to a Dutch Merchant, for raifing One
thoufand Horfe, with Arms both tor Horfe and Foot, which
v/as fuppofed to enforce the Excife.

Page



Vflgt 6ii. Thofe Hbifes were rair^d, and were to came over
;

but a Parliament being quickly after called, they were coim-
termanded, and afterv/ardi difpofed of to the King of Srvedeiiy

and Dukeof 6'^f(?y, p. 617.

%. 190. In Whitdoch\ Memorials, in Folio, p. i.

The Vantguaid, and feven other EiJglrfl) Ships, were lent to
the King of Fvavce^ and eiiipluyed agiinil Kochtl: the Mariners
lefiifed the Bervice : Buck.ivgh:ivi was acc^uainted with it, but
not the Body of the Counfel. The Pi oteftanti oi France follicit

our King againft it, but he exprefly commands the Vice-Admi-
ral Pennington to do it, which he obeyed.

Page 5. The Commons began to fall upon the publick Grie-
vances : The King fent a fmart Letter to the Speaker. To this

the Commons returned a general Anfwer, promiiing a Supply
;

the Xing faid, / w^li not allow any of viy Servants to he que-

ftioned aviovg you, much lefs fuch at are of eminent Placej and
near unto vie. I fee you ejpecially aim at the Duke, meaning the
TJuke of Buckingham, whom they had charged with many high
Crimes and Mifdemeanours.

)

Pi7ge 7. The Privy-Conncil advifed the King to take Tonnage
and Poundage. A CommifTion iffued to compound with Recu-
fants. The King required a Loan of Money, and fent to Lon~
don, and the Port-Towns, to flirnifh Ships for Guard of the
Seas. The Deputy Lieutenants, and Juftices of Dorfetfme, ex-
cufed themfelves, and faid. The Cafe wot without Prefident,

London was rated at twenty Ships, but defired an Abatement
to ten, and two Pinnaces ; the Council denied it ; and faid.

The Prefidents in former Times were Ohedience, and not DireSion.

Commiffions iffued out for Murters ; and Power of Martial Law
was given.

Page 8. To the impofing of Loans, was added the Billeting

of Soldiers^ Martial-Law was executed; and the Soldiers com-
mitted great Outrages. Some who refiifed to lend Money to
the Kingj were forced to ferve in the King's Ships, then going
forth ; and the Reftifers in the Country, were fome of them
committed, and the meaner Sort preffed to ferve as Soldiers,

Di. Sihthorp publifned a Sermon, preached by him to promote
the King's Affairs 3 wherein he delivered his Opinion, r/j.i; //;e

Ki7ig might make Laws, and do whatfoever pleafeth him. Dr. Man-
waring preached the fame Divinity, and highly againft the Power
of Parliaments. The Qiieen was made to walk to Tyhurn on
Pennance, by her Popijh Priefts.

Page 9. A CommifFion of Excife was granted, and Moneys
difburfted for the raifnag of German Horfe.

Page 10. The Fleet, under the Command of the Earl of
Denheigh, failed to Rochel, and finding there fome French Ships,
v/ould not affault them, though fewer and weaker than them-
felves by many Degrees ; but after (hewing themfelves only, they
leUirned and left Rochel unrelieved.

P'jgf II, Manwaying's Books were fuppreft by Proclamation.

Dr.



Dr. Mjirsvjrivg (though difabled by Sentence) was pardonec
aad preferred to a good Living. Some Merchants were com

!

mitted tor not paying Tonn.-^ge and PiundigCy according to tb
King's Declaration. It was refolvcd in Council, betbrehand, tc

jiiility thefe Proceedings, when the P'-irliameat fhould meet
and if the Parliament did not pafs the Bill for Tonnage anc
Poimdnge^ then to break it. The Parliament met, {Jan. 20
Cay. 3. ) and found the Petition of Right to be printed with
fome Additions j and the Copies lirft printed without the Ad-'
ditions, were fupprelTeJ by the King's Order.

P:ige 12. 3 he (Jrder of the Council for levying of Tonnage

and Poundage was read in the Houfe. The Si;eaker being called
''

\V£on to put the Queftion propos'd, faid, Ih dnrjl not^ for that

lie King h:d commanded the contrary. Warrants of the Council
were iiiued tor HoUuy Selden, Hoherty Elliot^ and other Parlia-

ment-Men, to appear before them ^ //^^m, Curriton^ Elliot, and
yalennne appeared, and refufmg to anfv/er out of Parlianienti

tor what was faid and done in Parliament, they were com-
nii Lte 1 clof:; PrifDners to the To-A-sr i

and a Proclamation for

apprehending others was publilhed, and forae of their Studies

were feiled up. Thefe Warrants were dated the sth of Mftrcb,

Car. 5. i6zS.

P'ge 15. The Papifis in Ireland grew into great Height,.

Monafleries were there erected, Papjt: frequented their publick
Meetings and Maiies, with as much Confidence, and as often
as the Proteflants did their Churches.

Pige^-j. The Houfe of Commons Voted, i. That the Charge

of S)iip-Mmiey was ognvijl the Law, the Suhjeci^s Right and Property^

nnd contrary to former Rtfohuiom in Pnliament, and to the Petition

cf R;glc. 2. Thdt the extra-]ud\cid Opinion of the Judges, was

agaijifi the L:nv, 8c". ut prius. ^. That Ship-writs were agamji
Law. 4. Teat the Judgment hi Mr. Ham.pden'i Cafe, about Shif-

Aloi.ey, was agawft Law, &c. The Houfe of Lords palled the fame
Votes

i and the next Day -a Committee was app^^inted, to draw
up a Charge of 'i'reafon againft fuch as had been Abetters therein,

the Lord-keeper, Fingh, and all the reft of the Judges.

'Page $0. 1 he King gave a Warrant to repair to the Lodgings
and to Seal up the Tiunks, Studies and Chambers of the Lord
K'Viholtoii, lAi.Pym, Mr. Hvnpden, lAi. Hollii, Sir Arthur Heffil-

Tidge, and Mr. Stroud, Members of Parliament, wluch was done,

but their Perfons xvere not met with.

Page 51. 3 he five Members received a fecret Notice of this

ictended Aftion, whereby they got out of the Houfe juft be-

tore the King came j otherwife, it v/as believed, that if the King
iiad found them there, and called in his Guards to have feized

thtm. Ihe Members of the Houfe would have endeavoured
the Defence of them, which might have proved a very unhappy
and fad Bufiuefs; and fo it did, notwithdanding that was pre-

vented. This fudden Aftioii being the fiiil vifible and apparent

Ground cf all'our following iVliCcties.



on the Iiith o{ Novejnher, 1709. in Older to blacken the Revo-
lution, docs falfly afiert, in his Quarto Sermons, y. 12. and in

bis Octavo Sermon, p. 15. That, the King himftlf folmmly dif-

claivi'd the lesjl Imputation of Relj.fianc9 in his Dcdaratxcn 5 and that.

The. Parliament declared ^ That they fet the Crown on his Hicd, upon no
other Titky hut that of the f'acincy of the Throne. In order to un-
deceive the World, I have here let down the. 25th Paragraph of
the Prince's Declaration, viz. 7fe do Jw the Icfi Place invUe and re-

quire fill Perfons whatfoever, aU the Peers of the Jiealm, both Spiritual

and Temporal, alt Lords, Lieutenants, itepii'.) Lieutenants, aid all

Gentlemen, Citizens, and other Comvions of all Ranks, to come and

affiji tis, in order to the executing of this our Delign, tigaivjl aU fuel*

at Jhail endeavour to oppcfe us j that fo we viay prevent aU thofe Mi-
feries which viujl needs foUow upon the Nation^s being kept xnidsr Jr-
hurary Government and Slaveyj ; and that all the Vklences and Dif-
orders which have overturned tie whole Conftitution of the Englifh Go-
vernment, may be fully redrejfed in a free and legal Parliament. And
the F.ilfity of the Doetor's othtr AlTertion, about the \'3cancy
of the Throne, may be feen by the Vote of both Houfes of Far-
li'iment, in Page 54 of this Book.

See a little more of the Doflor's Sincerity, how he wrefts the
Scripture to ftrve his Purpofc, and infinuates that the Church is

in Danger, nctwithllanding both Houfes ofParliament had voted
it out of Danger, during the Life of her Maieity. In the zoth Page
ofhis Octavo Sermon, he faith. That the Propha Eliftu'j Savant,
did not fet his Majler^s Dan^f till his Eyes were open'd by Miracle, and
he found himfelf m the midjl of Chariots and Hotfes of Fire. Whereas
'tis plain from the Text, z Kings vi. 15, 16, 17. that the Prophet's
Servant was futficiently allarm'd at his jNlalter's Danger, bv an
Army oIl Syrians, and could not be r:d of his Fear, till his Eyes
were open'd by Miracle to fee the Chariots and Horfes of Fire,
which Hea\en had fcnt to defend him. With what Face can the
Dodor complain of others for vilianoufly dividing us with kni-
vifh Dillinitions, when in his own Sermons, he abufcs all thofe
who are not of his Way, both Church -men and Diilenters, by
calling them, Neutral fts vi Religion, afccret Sort of referv'djtbeijjs

^

wretched, empty, hypocritical Sophifiers, impudent^ boaftiv^ fclf-cott-

ceited Enthufafts'^ Scepticks, fly
Saints, Galiio's, canting Felloi^s, In-

ce?idiaries, Men of villanous and feditiouo Priyiciphs\ fiUlry Dreamers
'^

prefuviptuoiis and felf-will'd Men't dejpife)s cf Dovnnion and Govern-
ment, a Brnod of Tipers, Regicides, infidiovs, ireacheioia and falfe-
hearted Knaves, Pagan Beafls, unhallowed, loathfwie and detejiahle

Guefls,fcandalous Trimmtrs, Innovators, headftrong e^icroacling Mou-
Jlers, excentrickCoviets, growing Mifchiefs, infeSiowPlaguet, the worfi

of Damons, Conforviijls in PiofeJ^on, half Conformijls in^PraBice, and
Nonconformifls in jfitdgment j and much more of the Doiitor'i
Biliingfgate I could quote, but for Brevity's fake, I omit-
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